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*  *  '  ■ . Pair Arrested 
At Rutland Barn Fire
in Medicare
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Mr. pe«Fie«  ̂ 11 9  fO’#'
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wwA'*# « jMmmtrn «s»̂
fltauljr i i  9  w itte r  .®l, 
ffw iariiil fwifr;
#ettiia9, I
8 n4  fee ««il lAe fe^arml fw>! 
tf»w««r A«4 « retnaBiiilelitjf «»i 
19# 19*1 HMaiiie*! «'9i# 
i|9 i£iM|i9 9%9il99l# t# 1^ CjI99'' 
4i9w>:.
*‘W* 9 f» ffiMjf m f*§m 4  
mm&M-mm 9f *  p u t' erf
!*£ »  i»»i*l ciiiMitMt,**
9e »«Ki.. * * . . . .  It  mw t9*. 
ie»pi.>!i9ii»Ui(y « f fe tk ra l
' to »«r«|#f9t9
'tk* |W '» r*»  m m *9»* wwli*' 
c fj* p^iSiy* tm  *U,
‘T  9 «  9o>v«m»e*t *cc«spti 
t9*t res^pcwatsiî .**
r t0 6 « A II i i  M m
M r. f*» « rx «  t9e f«>tier*l 
§w «rim w  is M t ew.yit1tt6f 
m  |M  m rnm  m um rtrni. 
P9W M weix:*!#.
;|r^ ‘■'mM f.ir@‘(ttsri)9i
|i*as we«iss y  a 
fbcM cmiriluiiaB -irf pr« * 'ii*'
SliriKiMiii
He iM  M t M f l# «  ttee ftt«
frf >dMi te iff'tl fr^ iil lie
T9*r# •irf#  leparW
Ifcit «, wigfel 't#> 4m* m  *  pit» 
rai0.a Hasu., is sQW'e v ty  sim 
ilar te prt%f«i, fe4er-al gtm u
”D" Squad 
Called In From Peniiclon
T»® i«wie«, n't# polk* *9,y.f " fl* farm »a* ©amwl 9 f Wi#yt 
were slaMmf st«r9 eakci | lC«iar'*i9"i£9 iormeriy «rf 4m 
vmhmg a taars y-rs to ttiiejliLQioteftajrs. He 'leawe to EuHaad*
g rw ii &aday, were ar'restod 
by RCMP m  McCuriy H i.. 
Rtrtlaai. 99 i  t<wlay e b a r iM  wrto 
artoA-
Pedtce f«ve tbear aaaie-s
last year.
i 8 i £ e  H u r t  m H r




•abeie, apspeafei to be- tt tw r f
to br-'toi £Hiil fleffitiasiratoi's as
'Sî petft <k toe f|Ty«9r-«Si P»» 
|a « *l k-a*er mmm. H f was 
Aiytstei Iw  Ms t»i«9 to eie*9 
Piit pyittral aiitt'ttse# tfmm 
to« Iwifes. T l» paprrii
insacHiiwrd fa«4
by y«»t« H ir* &®*l*«ttae,, 
Wî  im e  tivm h it wtoartu* 
feMTie to tlws Atoe** fc>e*ilq'*ar» 
tor* «rf Ms Cefitte Oft.ia« pailf.
fa,t*ers ease tt# time M 
hit 4«ve. *Ml tols is r€«sii» 
r*«?i *M imiWw# ft.*!' a iHim*
t»u! erf liif s y i^ tr i».
was fatosi to to# i#«a#..
' l^ y  baitoai to# bHtoe tor 
feWHtoto pf -riiw* 
a#e to toe 'bua vat 
Fiirtmm $*M to# stm ttir*. 9 tamrf ĥeA, mb4 9 -ftorlto* ceî  
were imirAyeii.
A teeerai atom  vat mmAnA
SCINE A fT l^t 11H1A.N0 f llE *  lA ltN  lirAlNANlS IN F O IK C IO I NO
CREEKHHIRO, A ii' •AP»-.|r<r'»4 Swaiay attto* Ifwti a rat 
N#fr» fe-a4fti Xunmd toeir * | . ' rnrf ysfef tm t H fgivr* a» tor> 
Itet* to stj|,f#' fefsitrittoft tortey ;»|a#'oa<'t»f4 * rattoerf erf wMte 
to aa aime»*fl»rt» tfwitt wsile^mea »i a !ivrk 
t«Ki« fey to* !»*?«*« erf t*a  9#*'' ^  K fttw i, if? frf
f r o  cfeurrM i la rwrat *»»*» »»'*r 
Crwrni.ts^ro,
State trwjftf'fi j<»irott«l basif 
roads Dear toe lo'm-n S u n d a y  
Mfht. and ttair toveiiteainei 
a dej:Ait.y itate fire maisfe*)
■ « i» .
were aneited. (toe, rfr*e tf*13tn 
SI. W'ii 'th tftfd  W'ito •tt#'W'pif’d 
fiig-rdrr. to t tfth tfi wtto -dli- 
lb* peart.
T litft 'W'tfr l»«t liijuriei.
. |b?4jt'e said OatiiD was a tntm* 
anrlv^ li'i I f l v e s l t i a l e  tMf; iyrirf,*n irf lyrJrfltt
cbufth lirri . i»i*i JusUre. a N t|ro  vifilante
St Mark Ctiuti'b and toe f'-lm.
sstwal Zm*% tbufch, 1*49 ism'sltD IHficrrs labl to rt 
alm lu ie*. te iiw i ^tunlay. pi*f«Js-,Sf. wDd SMe.*libtt
Vadewt ettH,|ted IrNlav 0*Uto-» ta.r.
T1 N ^ro  r<Hbt»ad to!
Hay* toe ctmillmii* in.Htndt.. jMECino lAROICS D lt3l 
Hiey » tf*  dtti*r«tii In- In Annis ton. ,  Ala, K tfio
ami tevera! were cJublwd Some s laiMt-er Wtllle Jlrtw ittf, sJoti l»y 
wtiile byitamtef* struck the Ne.*htght tuters cm a kmely hiflv 
fttMto t« 9 f iaal TbwfMtAy 4mA
In IMaalusa, la ,  shcrft were;Sunday.
NOT A CORPSE 
-  JUST HUBBY
Ii L A C K l» O O k  Irfst* 
land '‘API — Eitritod fey* 
stanrftf'S itrfeirfiitiMid ptoiU"* 
Siiyiiday to'lt •  trftWiir lifcd 
I'Btl drivfs fey * tik  a rnsa's 
Iswt n+ifcsistt irf iM* li'stfek 
m her ( t f  IM ire »fe.t;y*4 
toe tar,
"TT»r ct«rt»i# to the tr-wt.k 
i» my feuib«f»d.,*’ lalsj ihe- 
dttcrt, Jiihifiry Asrr, ’'arsl 
t»e‘» \ t t y  fnu tli aii%r "
M l* Aire esirfatoed that 
hrr f'iitl had ts,roltn
ife'Mi'n Ilrr hutoiral »•» 
tfa v flto f to the trunk ici 
*>otl the I'liufm* l»y harMi »<i 




Mary Altottoir^ ahi 
M.ataki^' dt A f  asitt- 
'*f|iey appeareii hdkt* Mafli*': 
trato O- M. WMie tsA w«r« i#*'
-AMiMi m ttts.tedy w ul rf«iy IH.'
Ttiey refuaai to a^ww  wkiea' 
qpsestomoi to# mafMrato.
AJtor t o N I  aritstoi,'to# ’wwfla*;!, .  ̂ .
ts  wete todesai an thm ssy^fit' to HtoJatoi. l i^ i  aJJ IB r^tombeea 
tt-at 'tt Krtow** ' ' i*’* *** rfâ PMtosasKl it^fCMi*
i»i..
© v m m w  CrfH’i *  I 1N#y fepuswaatoi «a :a9tftof
Pstoe '«"r*fi*di mmt ta. witav’s toe isaese. The Js«a* i<«»to#<l 
.mats wMw ariesiai. 1,w toe ttMutto.. aiad to#f« *m
IJmmg SiuiMlay a»l PmA* damate *b toe fetoaie..
4m wto»e* ittro to i a«l. f*fyrt#i' Erf HaaMrii. *  •#*! 
to 4it«s to eitter cotot* pMk#
Hi.y,
tb e y  »"t»* w ra if i ii i  aa p y f
rell UtoikriK-.: 
te r  swHsaa watot^ into tto 
muri ramt toda.v. kw-i tor trffeer'. 
had to Hr t a m t i  fey toriro i«e>' 
stotrfes.,
PeiMt said to il Mmiay after-.: 
ttrf RCIIP *'P'“ iftoidtoes- 
[fetUl sl|«.iii ID Pl#l.ltU«B »«* 
i ' and 9 rtiaa -s*9ii to Hrfe'
jsrom.
tiity  aittod toat tot Ifet teaar* 
kfetl't irffm  ID VaDrou'ver had 
latiro trf toe felki#,.
Benefits To Include Dentistry 
And "Other Important Services"
Hut the |*im # m,lM«-ef ertafe- wfek i s v a r d  madifart |rf*»«'
|ti»h*i4 Muf- 'r-flter-i* <sn wfeM'h'wiihto tottr Msufldisrtei... it t  rufi. 
iltdet#t r»ft*f«-i*l heSp fe»f t«**-'! rfret*d tt l* lr fl» :|ito *  *  r>s**»nn*
|s-i»rta! medicare pSas# a m y  U*# «rf Melto fniiisistef-* to wysrk 
jli* based, they are :««t d fia ili of an toter • related
I I, ifefeMrfsi* a te id  rwTff- •.a;P^*ir*to.
jSiefvlrtk Ifey |t*irf*l:i In ttorr |sait», ^  fel* SS>-|i»f*
lt*'*tliiKtoera and apeciafetit.-!a£iit9w.t to toe oonletetore Mr.
I*s 4  torlurte ir « l» l  W e*ti»f»t-J PeariraD saMi toe liBdeeal f»v*
-jSerscf--»lai»*d tti'-yts and *'oto#t'«m> ;t-?«fnr«l li wU-iiftf to mciiify 
4 * ‘'rt*itl sff'sir-**. '■ ta slscei, ihe-.toe- #i^«{iik--atkw m| h» area 4 *» 
jlrfa n * m i#st lie  c-t*n$,>iel»f»*ne 4»fei|tt«*.t }e'«ftan'ii to  meet 
I f. PattKtiatkn s;hif-»rfM nne* witor* !«* * S'wk* to
4 a erf a |-«mto«e s,te«-.#roath tf-iNis to
««d«Tn term* awf txmfHkmt j »«kto# r.a rraiK#’* first h.y-«n>Ult*e--» arrosi Canada at •  pro.
"It axwki h.*»dl|' lie to|,if*J to Ise iwiro Hrm.t wnkn j J r s t  a ta la it  fedet'al tm-rrnment
to ttl a Inaera! «t*trtt*o-tK* ' The »tatemr«t raid c*tnei-*i’ salary tec-rraaei *oa«tor*d li,il
trfay for f.lm t ik4 aim-ed at to# Man#, an RP.IOl.) *f#k.
*lf iW r a m ,  the ' Canada ' A i - j L ”  *** Jtoik# *c 1ic-.« w-iU ^
ttuaisfe Plan, to# A « f» . f « J t .« r * iP * f I I , ! ,L '”^.*«‘ - ■ ««hl after a m eeltof of
Itehalrtlitalkso and I,)e-v#-feijsme«l 
Adintnitiratiwn and the Cow* 
pany erf Y w tn f C*,n*dl*n»
If# aald Hi# f#dtor*l ^m n >  
ftirot now want* to «tiidert,».ke
ktod fe« »9« to# feaiti
•fcrfai*,-
"T w-«iit vul aitd I Mi« ta^ 
nainl m m m  siiMiiiAf ateiA 
'M  -yar^ avay,*"
*iN«D tor pMir# earn#. wrtp> 
ftoi toem itp. aai kato tMmi 
away.**
Mrs. Am * Vm Am tii «rf Mo* 
Cuiiy Hd--, HwUami. said. Am 
w-.*.feiwa o^’ isr# 994 itow tor
'̂Tl#.r't v ff#  m  etorr tHai# 
jpe«|rfe, arouDd/* to i aftM. "Mly 
life# lam ai«9Diai.**
Postal Employees At Coast 
Endorse Canada Strike Plan
%-fr-».al cm-e-fife 
1. Tl*e prwi-incial t'rfan* i-hnuJd 
ti# }»«t»i},f!y adrntoltleied, edhef 
diiectly t».r iiroviiKial fcn-em- 
mrnt* nr l.y afenr-iet ret ah- 
l**h#d fey to-e t-*t,ni«cl#t foiero. 
tofttt*
«, Thett -fe« *ttan|«*
PARIS *AP* -  Th#- drfror# 
mtoitiry charfed today that a 
U,S, frfwdo |i#ot«n*i«,».,aisc* srfane 
that new near the P rw h  fe-W’ . 
riear at Pierr»l,atte::. VAJfCCHIVER iCpr •« INirtal
»»* *»B a mu».K.« to Uk# '-rts.'sf«f*»ye»-» im Vanrowvff «i»d
,i *,w.!harfct«4 J VK-t«'to w?M Sunday to *#•
' Thm n-wffear trfant H»e-r* b - rfe.! »♦ a |4»n to urike to major
Of Studying Mariner's Photos
PASADENA, Calif <Apl -  
Bcltnlliti at Jet Propt«l»l»n 
Laboratory aetUed down today 
to an exhftuitiv# itudy of Mart* 
ner C» photographi of Mart, 
coming In at n rate of one ev­
ery 10 houri, in a tearch for 
•oine Itlnl of Ilf#,
Laboratory Director William 
ft. Pl.'kering belicvet lomc tori 
of life exitlt on Mars and the 
agency for which he works, the 
National Aronautics and Si>ace 
Administration, has plans for 
•pending hundretis of millions 
of dollars to find it.
No evklence of life showed up 
In the first three photographs'
released last week. TTiey owl 
lined a deierfeltk* area similar 
to the broad plains on earth's 
lifeless moon 
Before any more are re­
leased. all of the laisilble 21 
photographs taken ax Mariner 
flew past Mart Wednesday are 
going to t)# analyied carefully 
The full act of pictiirea may 
not lie released until Mariner f 
has replayed its tape at least 
once. This would allow the sol 
entista to check each frame 
against Its duplicate to screen 
out static that shows In one 
frame but not the other.
dOO On Board
ment* ts’-tween t.h# towtncet t o p r o j e c t s  to a few selected 
riMur# full traoifefabiiily for to c«€i-c«otrat-e lat»r re-
'TfEW'WRJt'-'TfPt *=-r^tT«:
Coast Guard cutter headed to­
day for ih* liner Seven Stas, 
stranded in the North Atlantic 
with 400 passengers and 210 
crew memtrers abosrd.
The cutter Alwecon should 
reach the 12.B00-ion liner alkwil 
4 pm. today. Ihe coast guard 
saw. The Alwieeon I* due to 
•tand by the Seven Seas until a 
tug reaches the ship to tow it 
into St. John's. Nfld.
The Seven Seas was disabled 
Saturday pighl fey an tnglna 
n>om fire. Tliere were no injur 
its. Auxiliary power is being 
used for llgiting and cooking, 
The tug, me leriezee, is ex 
trected to reach the vessel l>c- 
fore noon Tuesday, the coast 
guard said.
I’*rt--!5i0t nw»vj-fig itm% oo# i*ov-: 
HK-c to •ttn.rther.
r iN M  t i! r P 0 « t
Mr. Pearson said federal offi­
cials have already ccmxulied
SBVlnrlal goverivmenti and
willinfnesa of most provinces to
PANADA'H IIIG1M.0W
Saskatoon .  .........   00
Crescent Valley ............ .17
AN ARREST OF SECRECY
Rivard Soon To Know Fate
MONTItCAL igP) -  Uicien 
nivard. who shook tho federal
tovemment with his jail break I March ami whose ca|Hure 
rirlday remain shrouded with 
iicrccyt leariM lator thia week 
when he will be sent to Texas 
where he is wanted in connec­
tion with a IM.OOO.OOO dope-
had said earlier Rivard prot>- 
ably would be extradited during 
the Weekend, The delay was an- 
nowncttl {itimlay night lit Ot­
tawa by Justice Minister Uic- 
ten Cardin.
0|)i)osltlon siMikesman had de- 
manded that Rivard lie kept in 
Canada lo queatlon hln\ about 
his caca|>e from the provincial 
B o r d e a u x  Jail at Montreal 
. l9t«to4N9Bd*9l9tot*dlHtotNllbl9 
conneeti ona with the alleged 
bribe leading to the Dorton in- 
■qulry;---̂ *-.-"■-•--v-i- ..
Rivard was arrcitod with two
uihcr men at 3;0S p.m, I'rktav'thc Jail break, to speed up ex
tralntog a,-nd toduitrial drvttop-; 
tntol plsn». to *e# fv.»» muvh 
progrm can b* made, The ex* 
l»fWRi(« gSMWrff t» HMNUa ptlnt 
(xojrcts would b# available to 
ail governmenta later 
But the prime minister did.
ih# intentive pilot project work
Amrtlran olfiflal.* **M Itiej tlte iV»t*l Worker.i Bfothtfhood 
plaor. an ItF-lOl Jet rfpiiri'wl to OII»w.a Tu*wl.a,y. Tht liro-th. 
wHh *ld# • »ri|t# irfvoli.i evp,ii»-1 rfhf«wt U tx>mpm,#d of th# Ca- 
n̂ ffe.t, wax c-o # tiaintog ud** nadian I*» la l Km-ptej-eet Asa©* 
from Hamtlein. Wrvl. tk r- rlattoo, th# r#def«t#d AuMXla* 
many They said it litod a iw h io n  »f rarrtern and fh#
tin# tliefil trfan with Prendi > fan»4j,n lla.llway Mail Ckrki 
authoritiei Ixjt wax '''fwcfd to’
deviate l?y ttamm r>t a thonder- 
the flight plan pie- 
v im tii likAu" ,,
Provinces Which Have Own Plans 
Can Contract Out Of Deal At Will
by RCMP. Quebec provincial, 
Ontnrlo and Montreal police. 
A l t h o u g h  the senior forcea 
would give no details, iwllce at 
Chateauguay near where Hlv> 
ard was nabbed said the raid 
was made by 47 jiolicc aided by 
a helicopter and a launch.
,.-Mlilv,grdii.„»9'r9ddy-.̂ !!gdletiAt'— 
an d  Sebastian Boucher, B3, 
were caidured In a cnltnge in 
the woods on the south shore 
of Ihe Uke 8i, I./miI» opening 
of the Nb Lawrence River, less 
than IS miles from Mohtreal.
Police declined to confirm or 
deny a report that an RCMI! 
Munch nitoied an esca|)o at­
tempt by Rivard hi a boat.
DROP ALL CHAROEa
->»rfVlw>ngVeotle9«iNMM«i«w9t4a' 
ken In , Montreal eriminal court 
Saturday morning and Ihe Qu«̂  
bee' government dropped char- 
ges against him arising , from
tradition to Texas, In tho af 
ternoon, his lawyer Raymond 
Daoust said further apjieals 
against extradition to tho Que- 
bee, Appeals Cbun# and the Su­
preme Court of Canada would 
not bo pursued "Iwcause of the 
time It would take,”
ImIwJIbAkM i . 
^1cnnia<r d ^ o w  Oio narw ka  
c h a r g e  should Ih* faced In 
Texas as soon as jtosslble, 
Rivard, his hair In a black 
immiwdour instead ,of Ihe grey 
bniah cut he had in prison, xald 
a few wofds to his shapely red- 
haired wife in the courthouse, 
then was permitted to see her 
In the aftcrnvKin,
Rivard was quoationert Fri­
day and Saturday nights In the 
.DPia«»wh99dqnnrteiife*lHtrr»«tntt 
there were rc|X)r,ts ho, told po­
lice nothing about his activities 
while he evaded cgpturc fttr 136 
days.
Federal participation In pay­
ing health care costs for as­
sistance recipients will Involve 
an additional federal outlay of 
115.000,000 to 120,000,000.
Mr. Pearson said ivartlclpa- 
lion in the new Canada Assist­
ance Plan will be omional for 
any province. A province could, 
if it wished, continue with the 
present limited plans.
And any province wishing to 
do so can contract out on the 
same basis now prevailing for 
Ihe existing programs. That Is, 
a province like Quebec can ad­
minister its own parallel plan 
end, instead of receiving grants 
from Ottawa, be enabled to 
levy additional provincial taxes 
without running Into double tax­
ation with Ottawa’s Impost.
On other conference agenda 
items, the prime minister made 
these comments!
Organlaed erbae—The attorn-
eys-general should form a com 
mittee with Justice Mintxtcr 
Cardin, and, with help of a sut# 
committee of pvrfice experts, 
survey the incidence of organ- 
lied crime In Canada, Mean­
while. the federal government 
Is willing to increase Its budget 
for RCMP collaboration with 
provincial and local authorities 
on crime prevention.
Off-shore mineral rlghts—The 
federal government la not try 
Ing to c h a l l e n g e  provincial 
rights to off-shore mineral re­
sources but Is asking the Su 
premo Court for an opinion on 
existing law so that the ques­
tion of Jurisdiction can l)o clar 
Iflod. Once the Supremo Court 
has made Its finding, the fed 
eral government would be will 
Ing to negotiate an equitable 
settlement with the provinces.
(See earlier story* page I) .
N E W S  I N A M I N U T E
Crime-Busting Teletype Urged By Roberts
QXTAWA.«iCP4««A*i«natloiial»*(eietypf>v»tnatwoeliiî (o».llnli« 
jmllce forces throughout Canada was proposed today by 
Ontario's Premier Robarts, at the federal-provincial’confer­
ence. Ho said Ontario shares the federal government's con­
cern with devising means to fight organized crime.
Tibetan Rebels Ambush Chinese Convoys
NEW DELHI I Reuters I—'Tibetan rebels are ambushing 
Chlneso convoys In the aj-ea bordering eastern Nepal, ac­
cording to the Madras newspaper Hindu today.
-N e J r f fe l-W s iiiJ If ic to r y - P e t t l l ils -S s y s J IIIf il ie n
IXJNDON (API—Prime Minister Wllsim, reaffirming 
Bfltaiii'i luptwrt tor American txiUciea to Vtot Nanii lald 
Uxlay "there can be no victory” In that embattled land,
Still Hunting
LA MACA7.A. Qm, <CPI 
Quebec Provincial Police are 
continuing their search for 
three armed men who kidnap­
ped a rookie policeman Thurs 
day night.
However, a police spokesman 
said today there had been no 
trace of the trio since they dis­
appeared into dense brush near 
here, 110 miles northwest of 
Montreal.
The men are three of seven 
separatists involved in a brush 
with QPP officers which result­
ed in the wounding of one of 
the men and the abduction of 
Constable Onll Bourdon follow­
ing the shooting. The (unstable 
later esca|H.*d.
Three of Urn men surrendered 
and helped take care of their 
wounded companion who now is 
rcpjrtcd in satisfactory condi­
tion In hospital,
fef'soffe #n4o9-#*4 Use Vs-ocvuvtt
tttf*  fê Oistsy.
Is mhrt «#:»t*fa CiUr-*. }»*t. 
-mro |ri.i drstfef- arlinn
•r»to»! a (rdcfsl ».Rftcwn.r#* 
rorot grmfeng some a.Obb po». 
1*1 »t*feer» tocrraset rangmf 
from fR» to IMO a y#sr.
In Calgary. Bill Givtnnua, r#- 
gfemsl Vice-president of Us# Pos­
tal Emptoye#* Association, said 
any itrik# in a major city mu»t 
b# xsnc t i n n e d  at Tue#dt.y's 
mccUog ta Ottawa, Any walk­
out in Vaiwmiver or Montreal 
woukl be "wildcat strike*."
LKAVtH FOR TAUOl 
William Kay. general secre­
tary of the Vancouver branch 
of the aisociatioo, leaves for
The V»tK«:»\fr fetanch n( the 
Ihntal Kmpkivre* A-i-suclatkw „
vwes! Hi J#4fi ti»  Mswttml te » |l W ss#, today for Talks wW ^ 
of the Iwolherhrsid In a strike 
to back up demand* for a sal­
ary increase of 1660 a year.
The klontreal decli'kin was ta­
ken last week. The Victoria
said may decide whether a na­
tional strike will tw railed.
lengthy walkout "until a nego­
tiated setUement is rtacbad?*
Syngman Rhee Dies Aged 90 
With Life's Dream Unfullilled
Two Men Rescued 
After Plane Crash
PORT ALBERNI (c’PI-Two  
InJurad men tvert rfsouad early 
today after lying besldo the 
burned wrtJckage of their air­
craft for more thap ?0 hours. 
•**tPllot«w-Ervyne««Duk#t«f'23i’»»aixl- 
Arnold Anderson, both of Vic­
toria, were taken out by an 
RCAF helicopter which landed 
nt a clearing inndc by a physi­
cian and RCAF parn-reicue of­
ficer lowered earlier by wlnclj. 
Duke suffered a badly sprain^ 
and twisted leg and Anderson a 
broken arm when their Piper 
TrI-pacer crashed and burned In 





HONOLULU (API -  Syng-, 
man Rhee, a fierce, old Korean I 
patriot d M  at Maunalanl Hos­
pital here today of a stroke.
He was 90. In falling health 
for at least three years.
The founder and a former 
president of the Korean repub­
lic was admitted to Queen's 
Hospital a month ago today 
after ho began bleeding Inter­
nally. His condition improved 
and he was sent back to the 
nursing home.
Doctors said they had an 
hour's Indication that death was 
near, giving them time to sum­
mon his Austrian - Ixirn wife. 
Francesca, 63, and his adopted 
son, Rhee In-soo.
Unfulfilled was his life's am­
bition and dream—'Unification of 
Korea as a republic. The moun­
tainous peninsula on Asia’s east 
coast still Is divided along (he 
truce line where the bloody Kor 
ean war was halted In 1M3.
'lNVlTED’‘ncii®^
Rhee hod been removed June 
21 from K o r e a n  President 
Chung Hce Park's po 11 t ie  a 
purge lliirHowever, Rhee nii 
been Invited back to his home­
land before but declining health 
prevented U.
Rlioe was IhoiKotwan repub­
lic's first presldont and served 
In the job 13 years. He had just 
been re-elected to •  fourth term 
when his govornmfnt was over­
thrown, Charges w  ballot box 
stuffing, strong - arm Influence 
and trickery were hurled at the
................. , ■ KHi t r * * - * "
He fled the country after pro­
tests erupted Into violence, , 
During his stormy life, |th<H> 
battled the Korean .monarchy,
■TNOMAN RIIBB
Japanese militarists and North 
Korean and Chinese (tommu- 
nists, all with a degree of suo-
The Korean war made him 
the major voice of antl-commu* 
nism to the Far East.
Typhoon Frods HHi 
At Southorn China
MACAO (AP)M.More than 40 
fishing boats were sunk andJ
crp coast bf Red Chinn Wrfttoea* 
day, acitordtog to r  
reaching AfAcko Buhday,
CiWRBBBi. IHM -, m .¥  Ii., HWi
N A i i S  M  ABVtfS
Plea To Be Sent Johnson 
For UN Entry In Viet Nam
Soviet Spaceship Sails Well 
On Way To Nysterious Destiny
la 4m
pwnwd Sofiet ipacMnft xrats.feiî ecifdi
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Mr- Buiii it said AC. oeado
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ve brt  t said- fapeeeMM aa .at least mw odaw ifS*^ .....■”   '  *zzt'
Mr. ntottoer aad |%**toiri*a«tt*r ta be d»o»r«ed-* fed-1
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lib OMmi&A- " I do_£i9$ ruk'̂ orbtt aroMd toe am  ; _ A Mars prcbe to I'M3 sbo'• lewiwrial eaeetiaM- Mr. ~
w pofStotoity to 
fall .etoctkw or
PtmCXV MACK 
. . .  ghm to
a frov-j fW  tiriS aairomcxsBieet said
'. ■ .. t *  siaaoearaft aad .its srie*tii*eJeema/'̂  Mr. Berratoi ttod tae} ^   
Bflty's provaami OOOatol s u m - ^
£m  at Nei»a ebvtof toa *ato- i *frettahlaary dato
end. I sb»a« toal tbe trajoetofy to toa
Marta—» Ifiifx  MnpertF to 
Vfoeoavcsr, -eras fatod dtoto
;wito a bw«8.t«ij t;#d bab'V;
. Waiart f to i—It to
&•**.„ «bo al M  •urma.sad .ate 
to I l f  was btowied to ''lie m t 
eitrai tR«a la €mm4$. .._.. at j ---- - .... , _,. - _ _.....,
Ms lam  hmm iabird».y jutaa to to to*: ̂
Industrials Given Drubbing 
On Canada Stock Markets
 ̂ .ai®63#l ber Med. a
l i i * a *  MMb. U.-&. î .eito«»i.: Sfto im  bear a faroas® 
JtoauKto < mmmmm adVHSw wii'ffaiWtoi ftose* sato toe w«»
Aiibp̂Ulyfe&ii ,4'i risaaQkittS was rifihi'TBit
lo d a ito rw is a ife to a iito fto w l^
p »  Soviets Mwcbed.vu preffurp* a *!>••«*. Mr the 
Zqod 1 A{di 2„ lito, hm tbere -ef—stof.
atrfar fea> b*«a arty dsadosurej i® toato a ir— i r  Kode 
to tia destositoiaa car vbat to » o f.p to ^  Mr. Bo—e t o i^
— topbs^' before tl afoppcd.iaoa * ototo ecio— dev̂ rtep'
’ouat” ip.art ' be cue—B iedfo   IMMIWWI ___  ■ ■■ ' ■ " “ * (—•  ’IPP I
' f̂»®vida flh—»y for a«iar a—i i l I ------ ..— ^*1 e—■)—-lei'—w.* 'I aMMBVUR̂ M̂Ktotoa *—«#; ■*■"-■- *■  ̂ WmB/m  ̂ax—p'>tol'ig|'h—5FWii HBiiipMir oMiPPW— aBNnl
U — aortol mmxm wm i'®* .<toto— «r«— m4 «*
. .  ̂ m6 Aei— III i li ■ a —ar
  a-aa liato ai tbe mmm m
toseabere .aad foe M ty diw#>
Weekend B.C. Accidents Kill I I  
M  Drowning Taking Six lives
Bafib HiC. ood Alberta  ___,
to — pwadto that to rs mKwetol 
'|0  m tm rf  to karate. I
•b«f« to aiouMot 1® oa tos mm. 
.0—' &-C. aKsr— —scrtoNd tfos 
.tifie to pracraaa at 'Yefofore*
" la  A m m
' flym iOMI. w  j
: M—̂dyi Ŝ̂Mfob'tot Mtp -9bp IpSlw—We-
;pto«iiA4i  m toh* poitô eta— to' JfEltoatob.ft fo.tokti |b|M
, m —up— 'M3F WWimmw fpNMM'
sto .oto' f« l, «at.^ai fwto»to«i**„ 
i f f  wsae «iiaiinii.ia
Be— I tnieni—Ixroep̂ p̂ea
nagfing
backadie!
oa. - *»r fo
»f. f « l  CAtoMMAJt r«BMl ibMWbMi rn m rn * I I  «alri ««rto':—d. vatoMNi to «ar —opfie,'aM 
—  W e e f^  a«*l«*i» dam ai m rn m m k m w w
«  . * . . ,1  i  ^  fiffflto Cito'OKtot* — S te w ?  ttew ft mm  » *t lo ^ .. ^
euafaal A l f a t r a  m A tm ity  si* «* u# Iba«t*e ■tmmA a mm .
Nanfa. »b® brake a b—« at.|#»yi. *®s i»@ »  oa*  ̂ **k>  ^  Bas%»by .)Aa' i—a m m  amvia# bar*
iM baia.tobto)^i»#iaaiatoat.;m to»pi. l*ta®y teistfi *%m  teijfotirtay.
tot b—sa Jtttof M. was r*i*ai#d j » *« ,«  *i si^w* •  nwvfojd « |  We aie
M 4N 0  M 4 m u rr
« S  BCY AMD MSUu
VdhM B̂̂bMIM'Aii
fodrf* £*d|Me i-------- -
b iiM BMdb dhHBMdkf BW —iWbf̂Wt
'Bf ABMto BW-AMO** .safe, w«»t.er» osJ.s **d i^asws- 
ra —«l— f t —• thftto Brtief ab, eat-a fo****..
m m m  te i* m rnm  .diwb!,, «b i«  m m  m m
bidl «  toe batob to stokf* •«**
r ite  iratobto I *  CA*siiM» I— Mnt oi My.  bi-v*irai««,.^TTiSSi?'^ - •**« ^
—*k» .ac^iity. ; stork*-. hmkM woxkassf
H a  Wwitok iiiteatw i f o d e a : •«* otb fost
a bii—iMtoor' to 4m jp—p's 
boaiEb. edAPl mfUbwunIj ffoae fo 
•  Afw- luS tew m .Mi
AMIJMI M  UttI M
lA . J t  Weifo—<.iy,
n .  » # «  ^
—d 0(3 and J-affcif CSto*.
from lltoeA lb— lioatotai Si
WmAmt 'iattifday. la bosfitat 
tbe a c ^ —t. Mr.. Marba 
iMMl to ea*edi a b #  fo fto i* 
last »—k for MATD rnmmmui 
loeeiMie* Ma wS S'**asi atO’lr.S.̂ W .ftXW  ̂ ^TTfw* “» ^r.*
.Ite.«„ m i iw te—
a**# ««-ily m iMl- Am:i» rssoo* aatlttoid tm- 
mamrt* Gm, Cf«.,. foMwh, AM 
H f H  tfob lliiMk.y IM,. Mas**-]r*ir!*efa. 
■“  lad M n ij Gat
Beawaed leewMia. aatJ^tii 
IBm—d a tMta—iag Wtotaa-
•to—ml MWkiitWto ftiW MbiddHlb mi aneŵ— —wtjpBfRI BB#
•teek laft— be— be— aiifi. 
■iMa lUiAiay, foal after tb* 
forfbonnal tadaa‘1 IM i iutoi to
1TI..3I **c  r*.a*lMd M-afoe ***. 
Beat to tba marbet fo—ted 
tMktv% la JoMi itof btta —n* 
OMtoi tl—d'
Are—csate fo 
oe**—*bi|b a— —St—A— b—K 
m  Tto—fo feor,a Estkaftte 
—fly ta foe a—h —aiia i rlto' 
dirai—i to foe G n f a fkaaacM 
aHkira.
tltofe vaa littie —rporaia 
new* folt »*«| to fo«^ |r»r«*. 
'Lake tiatam  Ceateat toiHfod 
MmvAy «« aew* to foerfoy i«- rreastol earbjiati.,.. Ci—rijik ft. .......... ---.._ iii f ,
far fol*||^»—r  bad biitisrr —imte**. a* 
rt-'.k w. . &• i CoB!toid»i*A Mteie* aiMOb foa Tmrnto, M4*u*al and bx&elufti.. *bii# WmitrA r»rm.t.
teaadlaa asm aaefeatfe*; p>Ml-«*birbleto#*te* m i 
leewe* pravaSad foe kjaa acl-frtetile# -  baa kbarfoy "
vaw^ for Ibo b. Bata nteb* aarbiat* far fo# year
l»»«e
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
, .  ., ., , .Catofc tea
back »e tkiaaa §immy\ rnm m  
tfowt bit w—k«to at fo* b«»e
IB Rittto. Gut.- A .roeâ wt- €rf for 
im m y **«l — bets isy ii4i«' at 
.atetfj' 1 |i...*ft....,, ws—i t t f  »  m  strayibt %» M* -tolM* m ffct*
— .  CtodiMd MfCtod— ;
m sm r'* cto* at fo* 1 ^ ’ 
If—fo bMM tofor aidfo^foi a 
4tf—« baiBfday* iia i a i —A
UMI I# f’̂ itois&.ySlhli '
m  #— r aato naiay. '
K a rte  MatofoMdd. - t l, forwer 
iM,for to CMabwteMw* a«d. 
forato mmmkm to Am FYar* 
lAaatoi Islaai ra te *i, dito 
S*tard*,f. Mr. MaflfoeaM as* 
m *i eitoted %t foe m y m m A  
m llfo,:. He ««» efof'ttol m*.ym' 
ta lito.
Cbaria 'Keaaf mmy oto btie
10 k»'.e to* tlen'ida to iiit 
tett fo yesr* i& fn&sfo fci» 
to# lit a Gaofisa t-srisaa. Tkit gm'vrrntt to UMf t«  ̂siat— ate
ReAaetfa Uamre. tt, asd 
Jajoe* M.cC»«a. bsMb to Va»-'
OOP'S.t o .  ¥to« dioa.'—d »
j -#.'4̂* SfedMT !j%̂ ,-3i-|j.ffi|jr,ijj| %-liM
foey atfomy—d i®> *««— Ham- 
re's fo» irnm.mA mm. ffot 
t« js  »to# eauibi m. m mAmh'
PUTT—t abfo. sa il—«—f  ■%*
a raft-, tee -fow. fttoMy, -fo— :
a ^  *»’»» la  s|g«« foa *»- 
■ to—fete R—iwsfo a— i«— d 'it' 
m«,v3»  'Gran— - to  Vaa—ai,— , 
ivtoiiie'jib a-a* f'»toi«ii ^  t o t ^  
fifoi — :iikito« i^to
-bafol ni4 W  b —It fo i mAm
A lafoto Mto.«— '««r«4i— af
m a .iasiuifcr aBiibaf at K«^ 
f a s t ,  m mMm m m  * t  fim m  
Rstfaat,. mmm fla««l »J(®eir, 
IE  to foe Eafoafoi fodfoa i f ,  
am w , fim m 4  mm foe t—iHi' 
te  t e — .J—r . to i  mm 
Kteer l-tf b« j| a b—l- 
'T».o ym m  mm  4r»»—4 
Ml tojiaras* etoib—1..< fa to  
rudak, n . » t* dr— d «
Alim L&'ke, bu'fo to Sia—wtltih.
ftJrtmrti AUea Maitta. IS. 
-to faSa. w*» drewftto m R iirt 
lAke m m  Jimmy, *—fo—M to 
t.''»'#el«to.k..
1 M f« tm 'tm * * to#  laially 
i*3said la
,foe ifait Ma— fiftoray, l i*  la«w to m m m m  prtopraaat
tSord— Mwip«r»fcry. u . crf.ifor foiawy, loait ta raiaBap—* 
■AbbtosfsMi a*si .nfito- sfo— .foevtoqp—as pts
mm  a aatertal m  fowi;«,vj )m i* axto m m  mmmAmmvm
ImmA Wei,.- M—)f»«itoy. a 
n a it .raiw«..— a wi.a—f  m ai#, 
a— — ¥«|Aiwte< narfy
*b— foe ,.
Ja*—t̂ dSwaM Ibi:foa. m, to 
ifyfot* teof—,, fowl m a ro®—- 
f̂op b—  6re at f *«— «■. Four 
■€—»«■ aa— , IB foe bww* at t e  
m m  to foe ttaae, m m m i.




to —rfoi— M m m m m  m i 
•to m vm m ym  ito-toaswB m * 
4m r—.iy tô pMrfoto
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ftowB, atfo aS). eifo 
laa* ftortol m j©ai.
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<a« d—fo# by tMA
atol !'»« iw »  tobef mmm  
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I t  ira fc  aadi i—. dr— aaii.. ^
EtsI Germiii Guanis 
Bring Back Refugw
irtffSc ’Rrtorfv* r.»ts
le ii^  htodrr rte id . taiay
L .ii ma.4i.je. Ii„ f4 \»csa4Vef..j„^^, ^  miairler a-l^ aefewjiaa*
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TOROWro ICPT-. ladttrtrialt 
trert ndaad wttb oorm rm* 
febartt — foe tiptodt In mm 
Irrm fty ll|fe.t mortoitf rusch ea. 
ciwB(to deabfift toda.y,
Cbaafe* were c—tliMd to 
•citaQ fraetkiM and 1— cuUtlvt 
iradMt ic tt at a mfomtun. 
Pric— fell Frldijr.
la foa malii tlii. Canada 
Penoaneat Mortfage roae H to 
f f  uid Moora and iW a l 
Bank Qi apie— to iii«  and 7<>'« 
OPR adiraa—d th to M il.
Amanf kwera, B.C. TtlepbMM 
for— d Ml to fTth and Great 
Lwhee Power, Duma and BA 
OU H eatb to 90V*. S  and 30i|. 
ifoHMKttvtly. Bell Telatb—e 
and 8.C, ror—t Product* bat 
% each to 57!a and MU.
Senior twaa metala mada a 
Uttle headway. Dcnt»on roae ^  
to 29% and Inro % to B9H. Nor* 
and* roe* U to 4di4. Goldt 
tradad tftM fy. Dome felt v« to 
dO.
Aetton tn th* lenior weatem
  ,...f^..,Nfki—,..,.11—.....,BfbL.,,.C—
0*1 Rk» roaa H to H‘*.
On Index, induatrlala roae .10 
to IW.OB, the Toronto Stock Ex* 
chaiuw index .10 to 150.41, bate 
metala .31 to 73.31 and weitern 
olla .IB to 17.00. Goldt fell 1.00 
to 102 70. Volume nl I I  » tu, 
wan M l,000 aharea comtuired 
brifo^WO,000 at (be aamt time
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd. 
Memtwr of the Inveatment 
Daolara' Aaaodattoo of Canada 
Tbiay'a SaalefB Prleee 




N«»0 Prtductj I'.., bid
Oidvie Hour » U




Steel of Cen. 21*4
Trader* "A" 13‘ *




|-r«»t.‘ cf  fttMNi f  foe dit.,«n-  
«f Ketnp** id—Uty aa a r—rirt' 
'ed *l*.y«f, Keisfo, ft , wa* a«rr'* 
I titf a itfe l«rm for m-urder when 
jfx^jbe atcapad frcxn a Bibb County. 
M tGa, wet'k gang la IfSt. a month
.. .— . - wire feem  duMifi*-i„. , •-  --------*»
' ***0* {'4an ai #«pci*eme ahowt
*«ch j4*n* are .©pea 1© «fo*rju*e 
— fe^Jvidual* terktof BSfdJeal 
•ttm ti— when they don't reaU.y 
tl. Dr. Roii lald any at*
OILS AND OASFA
B.A. 011 30»4
Central Del Dte UU
Home "A" 17*|
Hudton't Bay Oil 
and G*a 10*̂
Imperial Oil 50' ,
Inland Ga* 0*4
Par. Pete. 10
Shell OU of Can. 10>i
BIINCS 











Trans Min. Oil 20'i
Weatcoaat 16U
Weatern Pac. Prod. 16 
BANKS 
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 64 
Montreal 60*k
Nova Scotia 71 V|
ftoyal 74
Tor*Doni. 6ui,















C M and B 
Cone. Paper 




Fam, Pla—r i 
OroweraWlna "A” 
Ind. A«c. Corp. 
Inter, Nickel








































Cnd. Inveat. Fund 4.00 4.38
Inveatora Mut. 4.M 5.20
All Cdn. Comp. R.34 B.I4
All Cdn. DlV, 6,34 6.BS
Trana Cdn. Serlea C 7.72 8.42
DIveralflcd A 27.60 bid 
DIveralfled D 5.52 6.07
Federated Growth 6,0.1 6.57
United Accuin. 8.50 0.30
AVBRAQRI I I  A.5I. K.B.T. 
New Verk Torento
Itida. rf. .83 Inda. *fe .10
Ralla ~  .05 Gold* -1,00
UUUUea +  .11 B. Metala *f .33 






























20», Communlat conatTtutlon adopt’fo 
16% In 1052 during the era of gtaliiv- 
* ' lit domination, the draft atrea- 
aea the need for close (lea with 
"counlrlea of different social 
ami tnliUcal order" — namely, 
th# l^ a t.
"Romania** foreign rclntloni 
are bnsed u|x»n the nrlnciplea of 
sovereignty ami national Inde­
pendence, equality, mutvial ben* 
efit and non-lnterferenco In In­
ternal affaira," the constitution 
reads.
The parly atntute, apjtroved 
by (he party** central commit­
tee Inst month nnd ptibllaherl re-
Couttesay, food la Rt»,||«i*! Mm b ^
tovi'teg a two«ear oonity.* i t i — airay
mar* n«fo c4 th . ta»ad ^ a j Carman b ^ e r  fu a ru j^ ^
Lulgl Ntcc<4t, 31. <rf Kwim at.^'^*'- ** * ’* • ^  kmwa her* ‘ 
and a Prtoc# Cm r$t truck *^ fo » f the mao had be— 
driver war* both kUted to a'fciUed or tojured. Frwik’a GtfeKartk 
•ad  Cct*i Grin
• • I we*r* 
•a— daBy. 
B w y .  Ne, 
tTNerth.
fb r aai .a8mMa. -«â 9WM«g. aae B 
imea foe beffoaiaif, 
PaaHva tiaa— f  : i l  —d f  ..||
m m
IBfBHk# 
at f  :«l an i t;« l
VIENNA (AP» -  Th* fmjrth 
coflgr*** of Romania** Com- 
munUl party of»n* this week 
on a not* of growing Indepen­
dence that point* up Moscow's 
weakening grip on the Soviet 
bloe.
A new national constitution 
and a rewritten party statute, 
to be adopted during the five* 
day congreaa, virtually refute 
S&viat feliim i to lekdenhlp In a 
manner likely lo t>e embarras­
sing to the Kremlin.
any reference to th* neighbor­
ing Soviet Union.
In one of Its 116 artlcl**, the 
constitution set* forth Roman* 
la'.i future relatlonihlp* with 
"other aocinllst covmlrlea on the 
baila of frtendrhip and brother 
co-f)|jeratlon."
Designed lo replac* ihe first 






cently to th* Romanian press, 
strikes a not* of political auto­
nomy.
Unlike other East European 
parti** which atlll adber# to a 
policy of Soviet leadership, the 
Romanian* have bowed out of 
any commitment* that might In* 
fringe on their new independent 
status.
Th* statute declares that the 
Rifty, I t  llto Itadlnf polltteal 
nnd social power, "baica its ac­
tivities upon Marxist • LenlnUt
them In accordance with the 
specific conditions and charac­
teristics of our country."
Romania's- position Is a by­
product of the Ideological feud 
between the Soviets and the 
Communist Chinese.
BALK AT IICIIBAIB
It started with a chill In 1958 
when then premier Nikita Khru­
shchev tried to press his allies 
Into an economic Integration 
schem* In COMECON, th* fled-
n  Communist counter - part c.stern Europe's Common 
Market.
fleeing a threat to their rich
natural retourccs, the Roman­
ian* balked at Khrushchev's 
scheme and demanded bilateral' 
and multilateral e c o n o m i c  
agreement, Ixtwccn COMECON 
members. That was In 1962. j
when th# Soviet-ChineKe feud! 
erupted Into open split, the Ro*j 
manians declared tbemtelve*; 
neutral. In a manifeato put>-| 
114 h e d to AptU IBGL they i 
claimed full equality with the 
Soviet Union.
K h r u s h chev's successor*. 
!%tTy CMef
and Premier Alexei Kosygin, 
apparently have resigned them­
selves to Romnnio's autonomou., 
course.
In an aixpareni effort to patch 
up differences, B r e z h n e v  Is 
heading a Soviet delegation tn 
Ihe congress which opens Mon­
day.
An Impresslv* array of Ea!̂ t 
European Communist leaders 
will attend the congress. Among 
them are Polish Party C h i e f  
Wladyalaw Gomulka and Walter 
UHM-lcht, head of Ihe East Ger­
man party. The Chinese also 






S tart inyfg 
YouNg
MORE JOIN WIREB
Fminded a century ago with 
W 0  u it t r i t  1,
the International Telccommunl- 
catlona Union now has 124 mem­
bers.
■f I. . ;V
f ; j  Buy. f o  D i v i i b i l i f i l  i n t o m c  Sh a i o s
GET RICH
11 M Is.!.
^ t t k e s .
SUNSHINE CRUISE 
AND CHARHR
Welcome to the sunny
We thought you might enjoy 
a cruise on beauuful Oka­
nagan Lake.
Henriy trtiw leave from Ike 
City Docks (behind, (be 
Maaenm) every day.
 ̂ , _ ApPLVî  ̂ Ba^ai 





Roofing and Insulation I4d. 
2806 Psniiesy 8t. 762*8138
It wt»uW be imereiling to «e  ilig 
rrsultM of bis cflTorts.
Whether it be providing for his
fdttetilbn, your rttlrtment or 
)our family's flnandal security in 
the event of your death, I vv ould b« 
pleaied to show you the results of 
the various plans we at Sun Life 
have to offer you. Give me a call.
i m L s l i i





SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Slillc f. 318 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWY. 87 -  VERNON RD. -  PIIONR 765*815!
Idnll* and Tuaiday, July 19, 20 
DOUBLE BILL 
T ill l3iiil#HliiinW "*BW  W ill
laplanile
C O L O fb
REMBER





AI riic R O Y A I. ANNK liO T I.L  
KKIrfHVNA, B.C.
On? Wcdniwday, July 21
lim et lOtOO km . lo 8t00 p.m.
Scrcnpdo IHdeway — weighs only ono-quarter 
of an ounce. ^
Utopian — inlrHcle, in-lho-ear aid. No cords, 
wires or plastic tube*.
ii....«!K«lktoaL«spuolaliy<«doslgnod«Front>- 
Focui Aid fox* two-our hearing,
*■'’',’’8®"* exeliislve mnmifacturcrs of hearing aldn and test equipment.
' All'of thejatost tyltos and mbrlels In highest quality, roaaonably, priced. Made, 
handfciipifoi"^ by experionccd pxTsnnnol devoted cntlroly to the hearing
FREE HEARING TEST -  FREE INHTRUMENT CHECK 
by A. C. nORMNG, CERTIITED ilEARI.NG All) AUDIOLOUIHT
s p iic iA L  —  G ir r  
I 7 5 .PAGE BOOK
"Tour Important Years"
This valuable book can put new 
enjoyment Into your Ufa. Exciting 
chnptors Includei 
Ilcnlth, Hecreatloii, Welfare, etc.
#. , .  Don’t Miss This Opportunity I 
(It inny not bo rcixeatcdl)
No Obligation
ii,|̂ itUi.j !Slil«wi>S .0iBlili lM lf i - 4-fiL«»j(aQ !iMri#tiTil3!a-
524 West Pender Rlreet, 'Vanoonver %, B.C.
n.C?,'s I.AROEfl'I’ HEARINfi AID COM)»ANy
I I
VANDMS 'fA H e c r 
CHAMKR OfflOAL
Hfo «l th«
CSUtiBEhiSK# of CteBy®NBnB8U, inttifil 
lQdi«y he li •  " tv i^  lar la- 
■ fo rt" warn* foe laAc. I
Oli Ifoarwfoy, tlrtr%¥« tooled I
I#  efoisa. o f.. sm *. .ireife i 
frcHirii bee**.
■ The frttoviRg he rt- I
jfofod̂rtrti fo jBaeetiM Aad wIuIb I
he vas hb hato aw# I
4am war* flastored vtfo h# t 
iaa«iita asd ktort^ fw»> 1
Hying Object 
Calld Balloon
The mj-i-tery of Hymf «i®ect» „ 
'iasi week ©v«x> K.etoaiui aeemi 
solved todajr.
Frora Dayfoa,. Obto. the As- 
scwiatad Pteas said foe VS. Ak 
F»re« elaiafti the sky oirteei 
vat e«e «rf' two missmg V S ' 
■avT baikMB* retoased rexceatli, 
ia Caaada.
**lfe tavc pwijiv-dy totoatifitdl 
II ^ W1W- IW  A
Fast Blaze Warning 
Said Answer to Fires
Forester in Charge 01 Area 
Ilianks PiMk For Aid
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
M u a iiy, lu ll t%  IffoS
Car Turns Over 
Four Uninjured
Faar im f.le asttajped w«fi8»sl M htP  ateesfod t*»  iam  dar-
The toeester ia charge ef far>|tN«ahm 
'■m tm* wmmhm  tor the toamr|€at-tl^ar raadc wevea fowpi m  
ra te  3:tee|» m urni fostoy taok ti«e |a  ftr* toMc mutos narfo el Ito*. 
fMtt Irtsm « s9f»rt aoi.kijiv to tM  waiaiaaed aa cirtrt
jpeofto tor foear e&operattoa m *M t* biate,
W t a g  fern- i ‘TThU fere was reperted. hjr fo«
! aafer aaawef to to r^ t; tooilMaut wad it 'wras oirty IM
Ttre kftses is early d*toctiaa."| yards trm  hit tocattoa. tod ha 
said Oiwwis HfOoaaM. who to|ceuM aot aetwaly i«e it ha> 
sftcsiteg a week with his fani-|C*us« it was ewer a rtofe. ^  
#  ea foe aorfo shore of OhtAa-'sav Ifohtatog aad shortly allct 
gwk Lake, “aad peegpto to foefsav a pssH of Hnoh*. hut foat 
Kttewma distrsct ha-vw heeatwas a l. If  .he had -art haaa 
woltoerfsi. Iwatrhtof foe a«a tort a* fo*
'■The tae hasard h«sr« aadayinihi «u^ foe fere mfort haw* 
las^s foam to I I  «a aa’tpread. for -acfoHred haaiihairi*=•*'■1̂—.■» —rja BhV - — ■! * •'•hi* iP*l-'rt\AiWa •MtowwiiiM'J Khto 9mm Md a wPtol̂aBfo aA«fo '-t * ■ ^
I I  pa.. &a*w^.y|s6« ‘foe weefctito- Mafoe* foiiWlw Wtog te l  r w a s ^  waro «w foa i|Maa efKktol attaaeik**, t e  asrfeic* i®*a*6*a -4 _____
ftCMP *a*j foe .««¥«*, tot»-1iKMK'iaii a ciai»ftoa*l of a t e : ' ; y s s i  haM a.:;Keto*-«a whes* to w a  * * #  tei^
Imfom a car tsa**d dswajlLfrr. ao ftswd atotoe, -wa*:® îA, »® te  harard rt wwy:.<|psk^.
tog rtiecis. 
'"Ha eaaart memsiy 'whkh" oefo fetward Cisjtes., itoseahwe; fewtofcwa to
. ’̂Satiaday asd «:har|«l wafo m-
wmikOMM. 'i Kakaiiaa la twitiir. The arie-sl
F itea j*to  t e  car had a ftotj «.»,#* Mfewa^ a v©«j4*»s
JAYCOS SNOWB) IM >B t WITH REGAHA B4TRIES
h iite *  v«di wa r«*»v«ir
^ 'T fo ^ to rve  tmAmmxm m, to#-* **** haveH4t»-itoe "wstwa
to*r h*a«»s * « «  f«tea«d * *? * * *  mrnAm... ' a «  »W1« . 'fh r, v
foe .»%T at tearctoa... Mifoitotos I '"SmtUy hgh* f a o r  »■■..« toetew** «a « *  as 
Two r t  foe taiiaafci, *'« *'•**■  *»® ChrteU Lait*.# ■    — ■-
eotAK’ r«4«arch. are nteSKag. <
The haik»6*.. Ftotod Sam togte.'; 
are fatoed at IM M t . forhtotogj 
foe spsrial scw»h&e rarga.
The chjeel w-as .fey!
toore A m  m * Smm peepto to’
Ketowma last fhwsday a ^ t .
Ttl̂ iteSStiitiiS ■fftoatHKMaa m flfeita,
«*r»'i»a4 Hfwi Viitw»-> A0- 
frnmyhmm., tow a «ss4lar 
iiisiti te l Ited ay .
'1 ^  ii.l, tetocfe sa># ofoeT- 
€»%w fo* A«m«s aid 
fe*V)e |ie«« laased to 
aK»ther teaearch 'todtoae râ . 
tesed over I t e t o . .
'Xelawaa layrees are- fo'tof
fLetoed wifo f«t|'uie£i.s fm <*• 
trie* m t e  fed Regatia -par* 
■tor., «"ifo toMwSv aad fioals awi 
reperi a h»tt# »erea>* fer 
lifo.. They iMa«t to t e  he*i 
parade ever, aad erephaiu# 
te  h«*e FNK ftoai frtoa Vaa.
.«wfver wai leai foe p'wes- 
i«« . Doug hlar. i * r ^  xnar* 
t e l  -acd leltow Jay tee foto 
Baia are 'te a *  pwr«g -over 
a piie ®f ea'try ferm* a  foea 
iTgaiia. rtfiee.. T te  laje-ee* 
are katditog foe parade and
te  ftew . fc.be fc.a -pfcrade r«a*
totit,. Fiaiii eawto* have a l­
ready t» «  received tmm  
Wietaiciw*., Irafoasyptaa'; %’w-
Itoa; Caigfcry. a»d t e  Rei'fci 
Caaadifc® Nav'y. E»fuira*ii., Th  




the iwo ltefo*.et* 'wcwMMa wt»e' 
were sirarl wfob c’feMsrlag Ht#v 
i.ey Ave. aad tticMer S»,., J«iy
11, aw pe*refet.iRg eireiy m t e  
Ketewraa Geseral te p ia i today..
Crare te u , MS Law«»©e 
Ave.. fe'Uflerod a severely rryfo- 
ed pelvis, aad tesy* Asa Saa, 
.ke«. I.WS Kitoix Movtofoto f«*ad., 
severe head folwrir*. Tfojr 
fkj-siciaa sard rai'Mer last week' 
ŝheir e>Madi.isoo was ier«to» Iwi 
Eagfoh at^ Frees-rh superi»..trc about the scrarry. **C*esij.4s. -wifo its o»-a Bewspaiers,'jfo*fo pattoot* were rtiipfovisg.. 
Uvea were to*.sed atsout tn Kel*iVr»UHeKl inervefoeu*''* D.*ai*ltoifa4» pioirfcrtts aad rston.*i»-i The sieetal uur-m wte had 
»waa h«net S.unday as earhaRfelsasd IB deswfoai foe water. aad|rrs, AtUiiwsh they have a dif-|he«a to *iieadfc».re are *» logger 
Hm4*«U e»r*fe»s*d ihetr vie»s:ihe '‘ifekJeB*' mrBtryside. ileie«I laaguagr. our tastes aBdjito dwiy. a fowt*»ial spttoewmaa 
erf itse prwvt.ar# erf Qvsebec aadj Itoth Kefowtsa itstoratj. tvr-alMelfckrthr# are the same- They 
srf H.C.. {the hcsspttaitiy erf the Ffenfh:rK»l a» toOurnffd fey the Eng*
’ Krtomna rst on W l ftKlrof!,"iC*nadtan paople and the cllortltssh streaking iw>tRiialt<« a* i 
art Vratm  Cavtoofoay, lf,!m ad* la ctt.tertato them airt to';h*d itewght. They as« dislfotl.*’ 
iwaa Dorioa.. Quebec. |«peak to them to their «vn t e - '0^^^*00011  MAiA
**Ih» trtp to Quebec povtoceft^^te. Th# t ^  a l»  made  ̂lre-{ visited hii.’ first forio# at 
a beawttfwl es.t»erience |'tJ:m«Bdaui to theu ••bi**fo;jts|,»yd *nd aKrnded an outdoor
fswfet" said »*rnek.pejW.»K‘ k  ̂ _  mass.
Traff, U, of M3 Irftw-L **'’5**!**'**’ 'Thrt-e wa» an *iirv«*trf»rrc in
French Hospitality "Bon" 
Say Students After Tour
tu'e wfoii* ro item i a tx»rmr 
mmt m t erf coaufo «te fianoe® 
ifiade dowm. Hq eaiysfcte of foe 
damage W'Ws av-aiiaMe. Ifo' 
cl*rt«4 were pefenred -by 
podi'Ce..
Alias C te f^  M'tDitoa.M.. tea-. 
m iA» €m »*. was cfeai-gea w-Jfo 
4 ri'Vii%g w-JttHwl Al# fw e «to 
.att«#fo» fefoywrn# m  a«te® t
oa lite ttw e  M ite at.;
t:iB a ,» .
Tbe 1M6 car fee was driv*»g 
a ttte
■Fsfoi'e aaid t e  cm M i fo#' 
road and wewa tea a mmS 
w3fo a te «  ..w'Jv'W
-was uxm  to foe K,rk>wfta &«»-. 
w *l hasjtite w  *  ■SAumm\ 
Umw4 wto r o t e t e - .
of a tefearba»c'« la Wesfoaak.
Item ote Mjckey. M* Maa- 
hfciiaa Dove, taW pofece at 
p..or. tendaj. iKsvaoEie ro.teted
tfcgjrfi trfH-A M fcs.rgaYJir.^iw/msm *fm9Swwm VMl f̂cr#W W  WWWW WSV # v
aKifeiter ate mwd*,- lA te  
was g a t^  for«#lfo a acrroate
at
cm he fte d  «|.
PMtkton Fire Spotted Stmdiy 
Put Out Quickly By Mud Bombers
'"The Feafobwr foe vat fos#t..sur.tes ate mtsA* h a i
.... ^ 'IrttKm . le#a-ttoi* f.m  c#ver j t e t o a t e awi?
ifcrfv*. Ftete are »ye«foiai»« t»a aie# «rf l i  foei .fey m  m  aa.lfoaay. "
Jeff Cusitie, jv*i-ks ate r«»f«a-.j average, -foa -foeie was a la h ^  a msm
w te  iitew F, foe i«#itea «f fo#'i«^ «a Saafo. tet. 'foe Wmi. 
foe was awkward Md -fo#*# was' Lake -teii# at I I  am .
ttte  i^am Iw  .»i«fi#»ve«g.; lar lf«a» teey irfrfl,. 0»» «t fo» 
But foey 4»d te  |te.. ’lafote- .tte r'** -Iteay i*  |ti mmfo
■'TTw !«■#« aa*gg# IS a  for t«« h teat mm
foa foW ptere a car.
}ummi foe <''■«»’(> to P«rf«: 
fTatey ate d*m.»gte a ftowe#:
■'bte. F tefe are aveattgala*,
..«d tefoftey at i  §tm̂. foagag j .*1wk. to-wtel Aev_feâ.H jgrfiij* Rail t&lwdp I foffo** fôw âŵroaw ic.s.vsâ wâa gmtlhtl̂ a''̂ miW w HAM avĴir'.w# *̂w6K-.-4#6rt'a. &.«••»
ttoste foiotefoi. te a a  was 
teate is i#  a fokiw .*foEi«irai
.rsMvsai.
Sea Ddeb "Cock 01 Walk", 
Top Wlnnen At Natal Gmp
Cloud Thickens, 
Predict Showers
In the Interw  today
A pewp erf i-fofof toys tmm 
the Keiaw*.« are* cas laeraiiy 
rail fhemseSve* the “terk  «rf tte  
Walk", ate fwas it.
T l#  erf ti#  W*a** l* an 
award wforh is |'»rei«'!te to 
the to^ dlvittoe *1  the sea rte- 
el bast ef IIMCS Qaadr*. nefcf 
Cnmcn. .and it *A t wtw by ito  
Kekrwaa roa radtt dsvtfoto. 
ItCSCC Grenvitlt.
Tht cadtls w rrt itlfte m f 
th# aimual swm.m#r camp, 
which tl htkl frem July S-IT, 
The award Is t»rest«'ied m  a 
bails trf twin,Is earned ihrwigh- 
out th# duralton of the ramp.
• to  had tsmi M  foe r«sb»’ ef 
tto »#♦ cadet at aa®#
tj»#  to ttotr lives, 'ate to*# *rf 
ilwt# was Hear Atetiral rt, G 
SUlisis*. fvCN
'itoafceh'iA tor- •*»•«*■■* 4fohl6E-.dEtert'H. iWAm'vwlrtwqyrSr taat*̂ rffowrtl® vawy*®*nF̂wrt rt tPttaAa
wtoere sawy .ra* .to wm 
.msun fe««te »'t fofc't lAifoevtei'
‘8kiteiei»''» *J'« waafoctear.,: 
M  foe *rt..ite itff L ^ tfo f is; 
•v# to foe toifol J'*kt«r ate to*;
«ew fjpApg m  m  i*fo te . vt\
rowie '•« tos# .torfosiAwa mi: 
■caO «l foe atsa rawwrf. I#  roacfo: 
te ■» a fe*»«*afoc fow  by fort 
nr v*rtv.#if;. 
sriu iw i M EEm rfi 
in tti* K#.tew»a .area eate' 
tivrtog. ft#w,t»rie erf foe toggtog. 
ate wiJltei friteraily meet for- 
estiir fnwi’to ate lay <*» a Wi». 
t«wur .i'taa Ir f foHvpri'afoto over
:jtlie Evffe da.y foett I*
bam Ste tately aorrttei fewa
aamitodkwi m .a aB  m f o y f j i t  m  arttm l-foarth  “  e  "■■ m.o. wai^pm ap ■ j >. v.i sm^aia
•.'fciftoi bartte mm foa M fitii 
fcw f, Bte swmM a te  ctotei 
foe f*f«  for 'law mtmwm 
mms ate wfoWte 'tmnmA 
H B i'EFtA M W
îPurSteKifli iMNb
foiasi foi-* p fo te" ate i a #  
imam fo# aiwa -tiwrt «f foa 
Itottto Vteey, w te  «f fo# ©► 
latofoa, fo# iifctoewm tfcter
Id iitefe ÂfetertHM lii“ai'lllitinnf !Mk'W*v ##*#• i##'ao^w*a aagr w t̂o*amaawaaaa ,|p a afoe
Daw’tmi Cftek. ate
H 'jri'I 'te l Hi W «..» IEfo#(foaki»^te#npiT 1® irTiwni
ttiiW^h jUShttilil SBi 
fiSisi 1̂  tifofo JF̂inMwer wsiSny
to the U'.i. 'ittotef' ate tot*. «a 
tl#  torate Ftoikt aifw.
’“Wt sAartte fopoa Hr# fiaSroli 
wifo |L a i|i 'IlMrmaaaaa
The adte'iifal i®#P«#ite fo#j«»a«esto m  t t a * ^ ,  foe iinito*|CArfooo w IIM  w’lfo mto ^rtaa-." 
toys, tot ifctrr arrangte i »  aa'be« depewftog m  me tu *  iaa-lsart Mr McDoaart, "w r t  fo r f
floteiby marching, shooung, i.fctUng,
rrns-e 'Ave.. to Kelowna. te  ^  Ihc* coogtrsiuan "h»7d^To‘ *̂ ^̂  Uiickro ate scat- boat fwlkng. t#afo.r».s of drri.»,
frcLing. »«r* echoed by Chruto-’M* saw. ’*»♦ t'fwrt <»ke »»«• u*'A # wtoJe hcattod'**’̂ *!? personal h>*ime>... .> .. > >. « •«'wM aejwef gj-vetr-w j-vw fWj-iV as ■ vw. >• • iM liaea #1 w •- at awte #Mjni.iBa>a *tow. ..
tohiifri.a| talk with them, to 
•h irh  he ««{rfaiikte lisat he was 
tone trf the ofigtnal member* erf 
HCSCC Gtrnv-ttle. W'hirh ww* 
twintd to Ktkto'ito #  year* 
ago.
Rear Admiral Sililtof rainto* 
isced back to ItM  »he« he, at 
■ iJrotenant. totpectid th# ra- 
del* and the present acling 
romraandtof officer of Ihe 
group. Ll. H, M. Greening, wat 
a cadet.
rCicr "Krp** ^ tk r .  It, Trvto'';*’'**te te  tour* or ooi “ c *ing»ai with fw» self
*rU  road. Okanagan Mtsikvn. jWhned. we were wtnrtvu-ro lo tt,nsc»t>u».nes», no iludlcd te.rl- 
Ktp ate Penny returned Sun-!?*’ mayt# ate council m n c a r.:^  fervor, 
day from ■ two w'cek visit toi"? vaueyfwia. ] nv r̂e serkvu* Inside
feYemh Canadian hoine* oteeriSECTIONAL TO C l twir church m Kelowna, but I
a plan ipontored by the Cana-| Ourioo. where Kip wai stay-i do not think we keep our religion 
dian Council of Christians ate {mg. has i  tuqjulatioio of around with ut at much a* they do.
J«wi, TTiay brought their young 
student hmta back with them 
to spete two wrecks in this city 
ate then take impression* of 
KekrwM back to Quebec.
VALCOURT VTAITOR
PrtUlF'l fuait Is a pette| "There are more apartrnenl»|bf|t k, fall, aged, ate all with 
bnmetta with green eye*. Da-|lhan homei, ate both types of ;iie»utifutly tended grounds,'
5.000 ate 50 i# r  cent of the omc wc leave the church 
(xipulatKto i|*eak French, The IHnny »|>rnt her two week* tn 
town IS divided into four »ec*| V'alcourt with a ixiiniiation of 
tion*, two of which arc lived toiS.fiOO. of which 10 |>er cent arc 
tjy Frcncli p«A>l«. fo* «ttor twojFlinch, 
by the English |iopu)atlc«. 'The homes were mostly of‘j,.f,^ winds.
to th# day ate toBight
All regions to IIC . will remain 
generally cloudy ate 00 the cool 
tide, with showers espected, al­
though the*# siwHiki be confined 
mostly to the mountain regKin*.
In th# Okanagan, Llilooet, 
ate South Thompson regions, it 
wifl become cloudy this after­
noon. with a few showers to­
night. It will t# cloudy with a 
few sunny |>eriod* Tuesday, with 
little change to temperature ate
ftkUa Bombarrlier. II ,  from’buikltogs have th# aptwarance 
Vakoun, Quetwc. of statetog there for years,"
Tbt French students had only I Kip said,
Im m i to Urt Qkaoafsto a Itw  '1 wa* «urpit«€d l« *«« wtiat 
ttoura but tolh were enthusias-la large nation French Canada
e k)w tonight ate high 
Tuesday at Penticton ate Kam­
loops, 55 ate 75, Lyttoo, 58 ate 
75.
The high and low for Kelowna
57. with 86 and 50 this year. On 
Jtrtr 1*  6f  tk iriH f^  
low was 75 and 49, with 76 and 
46 this year.
SPEAKING
With R irn iE L  STEELE
Sharon McKinley, Canadian 'ccUtsl Is home from Eng­
land. I spent an afternoon with her last week and found It an 
ectierlence I will not forget for a long time.
Sharon 1* no longer the collsh young student she was 
thrro years ago; she 1* now a very twaiitiful young woman 
with an mnci sercnil.v attesting lo the fulfilment of her 
creative gcnivih. Her cnnifUwer tiluc eye* twinkle and glow 
wllh a matchless smile she has a pink and white English 
complexion and her halt 1s a chestnut mist around her face 
until she cnU'hcs Its unruly lengths into a stylish chignon. 
The face Itself is oval with a (lointed and determined chin.
Itofortunately Kharon'a Canadian clutenshlp prevented her 
from I'cicivlng the ixist graduate Bov el sctolarshlp offered 
her by the Urtllsli Council on the cultural exchange program 
between the Uus,viuii and English govcrnmcnta. When It was 
found Sharon was a Canadian, tha offer was withdrawn.
Now an a|i|illcatlon for siMinsorship liy the Candian gov­
ernment to the liusslan cultural department must be pro­
cessed. This usually takes four to five months; so on recom­
mendation from ItostioiKivlch and her English teacher 
Kharon will s|i#nd some timo at home and later In private 
study with the U.S. 'cellist l,eonaid Rose,
tlefoic leaving fur homo Sharon had an interview with 
RostroiHivich who said she had Imiiroved since her lesson 
with him last year. Ho explained she could go,privately to 
the Moscow Conservalolre this year and study with ono of 
eight "Iwautiful" teachers and pay £10 a week over the regu­
lar tuition and living. Since he himself would be In Russia 
such a short time this coming year she could count on only
,*Aljoui...five.„le*iwiiaJ.i'pin.,hliiii.......  ...
Ami so Sharon must wait and hope that between Canada 
Council and the Canadian and Russian governments she can 
get one of the prir.cd scholarships to study in Russia, She notes 
the hcl|) her August 9 Kelowna rccllal will give her which by
outlets; radio CKOV, television CHBC-TV and The Kelowna
Daily Couruy, .
Harold Rrown. the outstanding Vancouver accofnpanlat 
will assist Sharon In the forthcoming recital, She leavea for 
Vancouver on the With for a session of Practice* with Mr, 
Rrown The program will include Rach's tkinata In U major. , 
the great Rrahms E minor Sonata, the Schfimann Fantasy 
Pieces, lit# Do Falla Espnngnol Suite, pome moderna by 
Hindemith and others and tho lovely Schubert Arpeggloiino 
Sonata ih A minor, , ' j <
With Haloid RrowIt's rollalioratlon Bhaitm'a recital wtU bo
Those who' wet e fortunate enough lo hear Iheae two In
Oiiycr. three ycira ig» have j;«v®r i}ppp«* ‘•••‘‘" I  
event and will never forget the thrill they received throtigh 
the communicative irowcr of the two mttaiclana or the darkly 
rich arttorlty ol Btiaroo'a 'ceUis. ;
she said. "1  was impies*te at 
Ih# miinlrer of young i«op!c who 
could Hi«a'» to me tn English,
They are inwce expreasm r t ii i it  yeaf ̂  July i f  #»» 11 |te  
msitocr and *|»roch than our jj. and this year 88 and 55, On
.voung perrple. tteitrTners are j„,y ,7 
more Irfunt ate crude.
 - I
Penny had expected "long 
loaves of bread, cheese and 
wmc" but was surprised to find 
Ihe food Is the same. "The coun­
tryside I* very green and swecl- 
smclilng," she said,
"One strange custom among 
the young people Is to walk up 
and down the strecta on Friday 
ate Saturday night* as a form 
of entertainment,
i t  was fun and the friendly 
conversation was fun, but in the 
writ this would b« looked on 
as a txirtng way to si>cnd an 
evening." she said,
Ruth students felt the trip has 
accomplished what the siion 
sors had hoped, a better feeling 
of understanding and respect 
twing established Iretwccn the 
two natlonnliticK,
Other district stmtenis who 
made the trip were Cathy Reed,
Westbank, nnd I'cneloiio Pol­
lard, Winfield,
twsifm niim  * t  cuwld art do; 
W’iitout," fcikf Mr. MrDuaalA.
Krtoxma ab|sffirt «at a busy 
place iteay.
I)g*^. McCte, ftymg a four 
l4ace Caritoo Asr darter pta»f, 
wrnt (Kit uo a rmiitot pauut 
ate Mr. MrDoaald wrat with 
him. 5!ay# a rti they •■### to’
chc^k iRMR lAifhlyY.
TTme group w *i uoder the: Tbcr# were 35 memb#r* to'py ate Vcrnoo »bcr« bg;htotof 
leadership (rf l-t. Georg# D ., the divhkm uteer the command 
Poitrai. who said: |of Lieutenant Poilr**, of which
•The boy* were competing I ’h’W' hoys, able cadets Krii 
against other division* from Dyne* ate Paul
all across Canada, ate our di. Ducharroe were frorn the city, 
vision proved to be unbcat- members of the division
.t,u  •• were from scattered point* in
I the valley.
VWrW DFATROYKRH -The ie * cadets," stressed
"The strongest |»tnt of the j Lt. Pottras. "are in no way ob- 
dlvision." he said, "proved to | ligated to JoUi the armed force* 
be rowing. The boys used a when they arc finished their
ard fofci m y .  la ta  berxstofog hkh# ifortul a a r l
'T ia * fofettof •vfo ll»# rall»b-«M'. Tfory wupttetoal foa 
• •  tm eim  at foe a*r|iari ate grtete-baite fofooiii* aiwl ara 
at th# tmmUf *iai»eja ate «ip to roai ««#l abaBrvar fory ara
■'ta ateitiMi fo«y tty
'a te  wbwa
Rxad.
rosdei erf Irffb bataid 
tbt area tt smH of atfht of a 
kdtout, eacb day.
*‘iA*e are truly maAteg head­
way to detrottoQ ate to fight- 
tog forest fire*. If the puLtrt 
exefcis# eautiott ate repeet ev­
ery plume they itghi. we «tU 
roetato foe hotard."
Served As Clerk 
In Courthouse
Miss Hettio Marlon Lusted, 
88, a clerk In the Edmonton 
court house for 30 years, died 
In ■ Kelowna nursing homo. 
Born In Winniiieg, sho had 
been a reildent of Kelowna itnce 
1063.
MIhh Lusted Is the .voungest 
daughter of 'lliomaa ond Hester 
Lustedr« ptoneqra-of»»Wlnnipe|( 
She was educated in Manitoba 
schools and became a stenogra­
pher in the late nineties.
In 1908 she moVcd to Edmon­
ton Where Rhc wag clerk to the 
innster-ln-chamlM'rs In the Ed- 
nionton Cotirt llouse, Bhe re­
tired to Vancouver in 1938,
She came to Kelowna to make 
her home with her two nieces, 
Miss Ilettio Hewal and Miss
Reslifea her niece* and neph­
ews, ine la survived by two sis- 
lefs, M rl, A .'E . McEweri, Wln- 
nlt>eg and Mrs, L, E, Cllfi, M|el- 
fort, Bask
  , ' . r  ,
Rate Shows Rise 
In Welfare Cases
The rate of welfare in Kelow­
na is gradually rising, as the 
population increases,
"This i* completely normal," 
said Thomas Hamilton, of the 
welfare department, "As the 
jwpulation rises, wc must ex 
jwct tho welfare cases to In­
crease,"
"The welfare figures are not 
growing at any alarming rate," 
he said, "but tho figures are 
fairly high at the present time. 
This Is due to tho large num 
her of transients paislng tlirough 
Kelowna, who come to u* for 
assistance,"
"There are quite a ntimbcr of 
desertion cases right now," said 
Mr, Hamilton, "and we are look 
ing forward to help from the 
Family and Children's court, 
when It storta in August,"
five-man whaler, and could 
beat any other boat there by at 
least SO or 60 yards."
The cadet* were taken on a 
tour of three warships during 
their tratotng, ttte rtttps beittg' 
two frigates and ■ destroyer.
The destroyer, HMCS Qu'Ap- 
pelle, proved to be the ship 
wtW''whter'foferti'te'''thr''hi^^^^ 
in common, as one of the crew 
members of the large ship, 
Able Seaman Donald Hagen, 
was once a member of the Kel­
owna sea cadet group.
The boys met navel officers
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
MONDATi JULY II*  
Aqnatlo
1:00 p.m,-5:00 p.m, and 6:00 




10:00 a.m,-noon and 1:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
and Archivei AiooeiaUon dfo 
l>lay.
King's. Htadium
6:30 h.m.—Mon'a Senior 
Softball—Rovers at Carlings,
JAILED AS IMPAIRED
Fred John Siieloff, Grand
trato's court Saturday to 30 clays 
in Oakalla prison farm. He 
pleaded guilty tci’ a ehargo 0 
Impaired driving, aecdnd of 
fenca.
training. This Is simply a youth 
organization who are outfitted 
ate trained by the federal 
government, ate who are given 
a form of military iralntng," 
"Thrtt arc many txtyx tn our 
community," he added, "who 
■re eligible for memberships 
In the corps. We have 35 active 
m#iisb€trfo
that this could be built up to as 
high as 150 members,"
"Any boys wishing to join 
the cadets may come tn our 
regular parade any Monday 
evening at 7:30 p.m.," he said.
Youth Brings Fame To Kelowna, 
Wins Second In National Roadeo
A Kelowna youth has put Kel­
owna in the limelight ai the 
National Safe Driving roadeo 
held to Toronto,
Allan Pearson, 19-year-old 
mechanic placed second tn the 
ronqietition for all of Canada, 
wtonlng a fise lehelanhlp, 
Allan started his list of wins 
when the Kelowna Jaycees held 
their annual safe driving roadeo 
in CHy Park te  May lC  wKK a 
total of 385 points, which was 
seven points above the next con­
testant
He flew to Nelson, B C,, where 
ho walked off with the honors 
lor the iirovincial Safe Driving
Chsmpkto, He had to rompett 
with other drivers frcutt all over 
B.C. for (his honor, writing an 
examination, driving straight 
lines, S|)eedlng through narrow 
i|>aces six inches wider than hia 
car, ate going forward and 
baekwirtl throuih a ftfure *T ’.
Allan left for Toronto on July 
14, to compete for the National 
CtNtoiprtiiaMp toe c iaad tr---*--'-
He competed in a stiff com­
petition which entailed driving 
through the heavy Tbronto traf­
fic, ate driving a course which 
would be found only ai •  
National level.
'.fti
OPEN AIR SERVICE GAINS IN POPULARITY
The Kelowna MinUlorial 
Association, whiclt sitonsors a
servico In (he grandstamt at 
city nark oval each Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m., said the service 
is becoming more popular 
each week. Above is tho choir
of (ho Faith Gospel Qiurch, 
Kolownai.aa they.sing j  aolec-
W. Hogman, of the FAith Qos- 
pel Church, preaidte over the 
service, The services Are of 
an informal style, with "hQli- 
day attire." The people wear.
their summer clotberf, con­
sisting o fjrin fd re m
caMual siacks, shorfs and iposk 
shirts l̂ or the mfn. fkBrpoia 
of the lorvico 11 a ' ctevonl- 
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Kdowna Daily Courier
fttbi&hMl by UkonaoB BMC-
492 Avemrt, Ertcnam, B.C,
I t  P, IkU cU ia  fuW iilier
i c i t  w * m  *
Governor-Generalship 
Poses Pearson Problem
U Am m m am i hst wcrl 
GofoHTidr-Oeenal Vaakr aM. myamm 
10 hold dfot a ik c  lor m  mMmm  
period. Thit sa^gem 4m  fm m  Idua* 
IKCf H m m  k  kaviat a lisde diSciiky 
ia d la i » tautalda waxes,tor.
A  ^  vecis ago a »aa« ad 
«d '» cbe StMday Tsnca of LoBdoB, 
lead: ‘•'Waited: Gov- 
of Attskaiia; picfwMijv 
R sfal or aoBr-Rofdi; 
_ m .^«Bd ai leaat ibm  auMila 
Ib O rtiteviL M m  10.000 fiooBda 
« l i i  iPiCMftete of « ifly  m m m e. Apply 
I tew ^ tr iy: Sir Rohm  M«Bao% 
'lYtBMi ’lijB B ior. ONBhma.*
vP# A*3mf •pfofc#*,,',
«BldH Im Ii«  tffw rifw od h|- g*. i i «b. 
'liM  im riM iieai Ib A io irM ii ia 
•  m^boMteM far Lord De L tfk . «ho
lis. Ktm m 
tral OB May 6 aad fttsfa©d to
C jA ftd i t f  naf t f  t f  ibRdt tm iiM i t f
Aostriia ai itei ftpyrd. Geoeral 
V m m  k  leBHOBMii m km pom a w h it 
lo ip r. t f L  Mr.. ftmwm  mtot ht 
fttideriii dwfl̂  dbt cteice of a
‘rfTatfl SdiiMWWMl dbf' f̂ lMt nmw.,.
i i  Cawidk froBi
Caaa^aos it aoi aa, easy Tlicff 
are few sara who oaa Qoatfy. la (ht 
pboe is it aa ef|K«Bve propQsi> 
tiott lad the iacteahm d to ^  Wvo 
SttbrtaaStal txar,kin:£ Moitu
mm. ho mmrn 'be a aaa tbo kw 'the 
resfocf of the poc^  aad he catetet 
have beca a parh^ fvoit^aft. The 
fovmKv-gmeiahh^ is omaialy aoi a 
jpobioat phaa to be throa« to aay 
party laaeh.
Wf lyvc feeoi w^aiariy fortteitei 
fa CaawSste who have heM dfo 
Bosteoa. Thwt hs'we hcea .two: Mwaev 
aad 'V-mmt'. Roth mm were lAmm if*  
pfoirfh aad &s4 4m t psxmm with 
i i i .  Mr. fm wm  mm  he 
w liff do » f fesd a thitd?
It «i leMyrlf a ofoill ht
fowad w er5»| at foe former ty»» 
I f *  of ohsaiMf a pwriKsr-feareal 
bora Rf«ai*., Aosiwla it bad^ Am 
k  aoi aa m%y latwet. It it saM fo# 
0 « *»  Mother, ihe Dsdte of Glooaet- 
Ur. Priaee* Aleaaadni, Lord Car- 
m pm t aad othm have beea ap- 
proadhed hyl lor vwriowt reaiate aooe 
w.ai .atete lo m opt the iwawr. Thm  
h m  fvaion to heieve Ca,iiada wtMiM 
htv* my b««f »«ek in Bitti.foi ihaa 
A liiflia  hit had.
Slow To Catch On
(Firlirsf Tlise*)
f̂ jdUwMkteBJBMtiâw JHMbteB̂tek* duMEHiBtew! îmAmAmhrnm
toewow Mr- R. O. 'ddkvette
’CiWI SlfSMIt
PMlteteMNBteBiteMtein Itea 44̂ * dWieŵ*^iPfll lill|lW[.Btf B9 laaf lllt f l B’iH ^
tflhw divlw iNH tfiidi f'i'i’iMitfL
diteBiHaidb̂B*i*l ateHteR RateiaM’mllftff ywiFwiBKMP tfRB ifl^RIU JRiBiRJB*'
teCBgi, lie mmL 'tM» 1 3 ^  mMom a 
pm  OBI of Ihe prowesil ftama aad 
pM h i^  l i  ntterfoe* n attap -
flMte only '12.1 iwi ltflBt.
The hadfrt for iht fareo lerMo^ 
Mid Ih t fftM it oHIeit!. dKMdd he 
dotfobd Of iruMfd frofli foe ptttcid 
$2) laflicM i.
Ilfo i vM  M orrafd oomitesit de- 
Hwend bi June, 196$. Ahaoet 10 vtm  
BBiifr. foe tala Chkf lo«ke Sbaa 
ootBphted M l Meood loqolry Into the 
foTBttiy m om m  of the proriace.
Ott foit oocatkm he noted, "li 
vnndd Mte» to me fo il •  rrfovetunetit 
hy Caaadi of Im  ihao om per cent
mM nh* IMBaMMteMea Rwâam toUiWa^  idmP RviwmPw HsCfolwiagi Ij vmsm dpT tdT’®'
f«i h^iMfies *  foe .fwnemtijr* of 
«»o»c** of Am pfOi«£* it 
«« fo f of oc«ate*s , , . a  vieir '©f 
foe aaalor oomisfo«« cm form ia- 
iMniiei aiaie a  foe a.,i(iofial eooooiBy 
l i  foe dOHMitie aad iaityiiiiiooal aar- 
list of lia  wofid, tfotftt if omiWy
iWrMI xNkWrtMrR'tt# nthuii ■ MlmM fW’ffiy  pisitftsis.,
la i)a laix decade foe federal fov- 
eraaanl hti iaaeated ionieifoat in 
coatnhotk* lo Britifo CoiuintNa't 
forcft terMce imtt, The provincial 
pftvcrpMenf. ipving foe larj^r share, 
h ii raised foe total to lowfolnf ov-er 
10 p» ccm of the aifftp ie reveniie 
for sailor povcnioiefiii cited hv Mr. 
MeK.«c.
Birt cfovioittly. over a ipan trf 10 
yeari, the leqtttrementi of the reioiirce 
which prodocet about half cd Britiih 
Columbia’i  doHin have been leriottily 
needed in the opinion of the meo 
belt taformed on our forntt.
Dorion And Mounties
As Chiel Isstke Dorkm pointed 
out, linpiitkaify foe RCMFs hand* 
ling <rf the Rivard bribery’ probe left 
lomcthiog to be detired. Yet H should 
perhapi ifio be kept in mind that in 
foil reprd, the federal forcc’i  prob- 
loni are far from being ci its own 
making.
The Brantford Expositor summed it 
up tocdncily in a lecoit feinire m i- 
cfe detUng with criticttm of the 
Motmtiet ^  MPi: "In foe complaint 
that foe RCtofP have been slow in bo- 
cxmiing Imtantly bilingual, the parlia­
mentary CTitks have about their only 
valid point—but not really. The 
RCMP doesn’t speak much French 
because little of its work Is done in 
Oucbcc. Even less now than before 
with foe federal government walking, 
as it does in sensitive Oucbcc, on 
political egphellt."
More important, perhaps, the criti­
cism of the Mounties on the report 
reads like an “aside," something quite 
apart from the commission's real job 
of inquiring into charges of political 
misconduct
te TEARS AGO 
Jatr IKS
Tm  eandktatas have entered the con­
test for LadjT'Of-the-Lake (w the IMS 
Regatta. They are; Heather Purvis, 
Louise Qoldsmlth, Diane Knowles, Betty 
Anderson, Jeryll Wilson, Marlene Nor* 
than, Audrey Dal Q>1, Janet KaletSt 
llarliae Her bet and Marsha rcamley.
M TEAR! AGO 
laly INS
nearly one hundred new veterans gath* 
•red at the Legtoo Hall to discuss ihetr 
part la Legkm affairs. Gordon Feterley 
acted M ebalnnan. Peter Murdoch spoke 
of the Idea of a separate orgaalzatioa 
tor tho BOW veterans, and Kleth Fairley 
spoke of the New Veterans branch form* 
od to Vancouver. He thought the num* 
bera were too small to justify It here. 
Rev. D. H. Catchpole spoke In favor of 
aupportlBi the tnreeent Legion.
I t  TBARf AGO 
Jaiy im
The CBurler carried a picture of WUey 
Poet the one-oyed pilot wllh the globe 
circling plane, "Winnie Mae." He had 
m forced down at Wichita, Kansas,
on hla fourth attempt to span the conti- 
Bont ia the, rtratospnero,
I t  TEAR! AGO
la ly  m i
ResidMta of Gtonmore held a com* 
munlW ptcnio at Cod Creek, over 100 
atteBding, There was a tug-of-war, foot*
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©TTAIIA iC Ti—Ca»a<ii«» re- 
f« la r  Q itrie* yfndi,.. bark 
hvm  « 4 f|y  two bm»s1» and 
|.c»0 miles lasMe CItosa. 'saya 
be doeeal thuak foe Cbhiese 
wiMW a tbooiin# war aow.,
"They are »to»f iot,f«*l|y  
and ihry ifewh ihey «iv wianMig 
a tremrodous propeganda vio* 
tory over ihe tlniteo itates 
to Viei Kam.“ toe ehirf of 
SK4Utham betsf Services s.aid u» 
aa toteroiew.
Asked, ab&wi the theory that 
Cbtoa (sould stand a maastve 
rtutlear a » t a ti I t  tocsuse it 
woaki still have hancreds of 
mtlllen.* of peô rfe !efi. l,ynch 
saki he had mrver heard the 
CHinese say this. They •'ere, he 
dedared, very vutoeratJf to nu­
clear atiack 
Nobody could com# ■«sy 
from China without a htfh re­
gard for the Chinese peopto. as 
dlsUngulthfd fro n thnr pteU- 
cal phUoiophy, Lht vtteran re­
porter saw,
"They work 10 hours a day 
si* days a week and then do 
volunteer work on Sunday. So 
people tn the wwld work as 
tuurd. The «tark It orxantud on 
a scale that would be tototsr- 
aWe to us with our history of 
frerdom which, of course, tha 
Chinese have never known.” 
With China’s great (»putatlon 
and food shortages, life had to 
1* spartan. Nolxxiy foresaw a 
life of ease. There was orvly the 
promise of more toil.
MAO SUPREME
Perhafu no leader (a the his­
tory of ibe srorld had esub- 
liihed a hold like that of Mao 
Tie-tung. No government was 
ever more firmly entrenched 
than the Chinese Commtutitls.
Back From China 
Shooting War Yet
"it to tooatle cbea âoA# peo­
ple My fete Cter.iii'uai.*t* are ate 
toe real foverareeat et Cbtoa.-" 
Agiieuitofaii. todustrial and 
iatetee'lvat life was orsamred 
on aa wspsvtedented aeate. The 
Chaete wei* »oi ttoM doaw by 
.to'tf « | arms.
"The high . M «i*w a prtew- 
gaada has the mg malority of 
the Ottoese with ihcir Commu- 
BUt teadera and toe p«o(de are 
grnuinely eaeited alBteJt iheir 
rtvoiutioia,
*Tt ta 17 years atoee fo# Com­
munist* ram# to power but they 
h ivt sustatoed tot first heat of 
to* revokttoa and a whole new 
gerwratton of rtd-hte fltds has 
grown up."
Unpreradentad step# had been 
taken to irrvrnt the emergence 
ef a new elite managrrtat and 
tolellectual dsis at had oc­
curred In Russli. Party offi­
cials, factory m anifer*. scien­
tists, totetlecluals ate tte  mtU* 
tary had to work part of their 
time to th# fleSdi ate at th# 
Lathe.
To th# Chinese. Putita had 
made lii great mistake In allow- 
l« l the frowto of an etlle clan  
which had led to an affluent 
Stelety unwilling to twar the 
hardships of a cooUnuteg Com­
munist revolution.
n o sn u T Y  c R fT ia z iD
Lynch, who also spent a week 
In fluisla during his round ih#- 
world trip, said th* Iluitlana 
feel that the Chines# Commu­
nists hava adttead a.a unrtaUa* 
tic couri# which the Ituiitsiis 
toeraaelves bad found ImprieW* 
cal-that Is, eternal hoiiuty to 
the West.
"If th# short-term risk It a 
ahootlng war between Orina
the G..S-, to# k«.g4#rm 
proapecls are nvcu'# esoffitorfovg 
—-tost China wiii simmer (town 
ate evteve to the way Ih* Rua* 
aiaas have."
But th# Chtofs# CteunuBtsti
BOW were gteng In tatraopto* 
B'lry l« f th i to tsrevent any 
Simmer tog down. Th# revoluaoo 
hte to be kepi going.
“ I  don’t think it will wwk to 
to# long run. Th# iiiieUectualt 
ar# fete homelrsi oeiei .«te feter# 
ar# 1 11 r r ) B g a of discteiteai 
among Utem.” 
la  Chia*. #v«ryfotog must 
work for to# party. The iheair# 
fieesected hack piayi that al­
ways reded up With th# US. 
‘ devils" being ihwarlte.
"In R a g I i a h rla»ses. they 
dtei't read about Dick ate Jan# 
but a letter from Vtet Nam on 
how three ditty Americans w#r# 
killed."
Ljnch aa.ld the two mysteries 
of our tiro* ar# CJme*  ate com* 
mumtffl to acttoa.
WAmiORrOM w lb B  laposl 
« i "Tl iBi totoi at FtetBarfoto'* 
bt^toaa fos UJL aad Ctetom,
'rnmisIk̂ is H 
iR  ̂ tf&KiBBipi® gllptoiisitfJic IBf
it snaa psteacte by a tatewr'
taglaa ate a Aarawr UJL aok*
bassadiar to Octawa, wito bato' 
!« •  to b# persiMtei frteed*. I t  
aay* to# two oouatrtos emdi g#l 
aktog hte fto* d AsBssricasa 
siKtote a hte# aaora raspate lor 
fete atato sd to# CtoaadtoB it- 
oeay tte  if c*yff-*»-ffif wtodd 
site ate lak* U &  peb^ ob 
tn ist
If tvcrybotly toifptote to* 
prtodptes hud doom fey liviag- 
stoa Herfoaat ef toe U.&. ate  
Ay^old H#CBey ef Ate®*'
Bsats ewte s li^  bettor at aifoL
T b m  b® jH9i jtftfiitftfc tfi
pboB# cafo from to te  fftotena- 
; ae si#«d to 'b#ar pretest
t® |rwYl̂ .teh|| nn 1̂110
sid#; m  acte to mrgm or 
•egotist*, 
la fact, toiBr# wsteAa't ba 
touch B*te to Mtetotaia ia ite  
•mtoassy staHs '•  Ostaw* ate  
Wafotogtoa- 
1%* ftfsi pmcqsto, e l rmrm., 
to ihs.i Caaafoaai b# sm i ate 
aot he.anl 
Tb* paragraph in tb# report 
toat shockte •%’« • US. reporv 
*rs reads:
"la couuliattoBi vtto tte  
Ihutod State#, Caaadiaa authort- 
toc* mutt have ceefldese# that 
th# praetic# ef tytam 
to not only ad^foorly ate exas- 
venieitt to th# Uaitte Stat## but 
that It u to tact Bxira «ft»ctiva 
than the alterastiv# At ratotog
• row *oa* *>»,>«« lewBlesnaai to pub|to,“
Tbte to i » t e  tea ifo t at 
FriA# Mlmstto Feanee who, 
'fo# JofuDsice
feels., behavte ttopleatajtily to
puSatic by rorotog to fowiadei- 
|h ia last sfrtog ate auggeat fo* 
U,8. tiaiatoag Nsrfo Viet 
Nam. lor a ltl.fo w'hd*.
REPR11IA.VII
Th# .S'uggealioB 'vas lator ae- 
wf^ed, but BQt to lito spirit 
Fear-sea latetete. After chewtag 
out P«ar«M at 'febeir tteorttesi# 
Camp David mtoettog febe day 
after feto sfwech. Fi##ki#»l 
j'ttonste did. call off hto botnb- 
*r* far fjv# dtra.
But faidaee that b# had h##B 
assured tor th# North Vteaa- 
m#s# foat the t>aus# waoi’t go­
ing to rbangc iheir thtokiag la 
the fclifot*»t.
Merchant ate Itecnay wtr# 
given the joti. on Fteniary i t ,  
IM I. of wtokng out a ptet to 
avoid confheii ticiwt** u s . ate 
Canadian pohctos to th# tutura. 
They reptolte to th# Pr*tid*At 
ate fVim# Mtoistcr to a t l  pag# 
doc'wmrnl baste «« a study te 
11 specific UJ.<a«teiaa prob- 
Irm i.
Thes# toctte* laa pollctes., 
trad# with Cuba, th# Boclear 
warheads row. th# Great Lakes 
•hsj^tog dispute, wbeat market* 
tog. tha US. totistenrt that ft*
^  a » ly  la Ito CtetetoB «fo»
"• w WMNMlf l.w ̂ a.O'.Ŵ
Tba rp o rt rtatos m m
fo ^ . throws to aotoi afoadani 
^ 'to  ate eiichat oe fo« «v«iu 
tha-boteer reiatie '
|« ti oomA t» a
TRADE e m A IU T k
US. s te te  tsaato# ha 
Tkteag Bifo 'Tkw Emmy Act 
which covers fo# oferataaw «g 
US, s'i,ifo.niariies. fh u  siofKite 
Ford of Caaatia seLfoig trucks 
to ChtoiL T te  two arobassaSwa 
racoiuroencite foe US. i» iie  a 
general Isveare to its svisisifitiar- 
»*« la reiEiOv# this "irritan.t"
Canada be vobi.uited
to. savaace »tea fo# u s . ia 
PtoitaiBg aay mov# ifoe foe ia- 
tarest equalaafoaa ta« which 
hart small U,S-
while aito 
smiragtog U.E. takeov## feids.
What fkrnm  CaatetoJKi do to 
rtowwf Site up. is foa .ctoar 
itog:arhlte reply.
Ttey may eriikii# day to day 
bwialaiei to a Irteatiy « *# , 
ste-feorder way.. Ifeii «ten d 
rvwe# to aayfomg 
fck# th# pr©»p«wi of nwieaf 
mrnuSmm  foroufo an estftto- 
t»a of ABs#ric**i war »  Vtot. 
Kma. ttey m « t be mm  ate 
not heard.
Tte report states; " It ia im­
portant ate reaaoBafci* that Ca- 
nadtoa aufooritJ## should hava 
eareful regard for tte US. gov- 
emmeat’s posittoB las letetor eg 
tte  fr«« workD ate to tte  *b- 
*«te# of apeeial Canadiaa tot«*- 
«*ta 9t (foiifattoM. avoid, as 
far as poasibto. pibik duagr##- 
maat, #4p*ciaiiy upon critkal 
tosufi."
flHkUGEr GONTRDL
Ott'tously it would be a tettar 
WNsrld if hattohs tevwr disagrwad. 
Tte tteory foat pwbte crirl- 
eism OB "critical'" it.#. impBri- 
astl tat'.uew steuto te  wpielcteid 
just 'becaua# tte big M'Iiob 
M tes #ian»-rci«a tor k*  battl* 
wifo Cmamtoiism is appaltogly 
remmiuctou of tte  tteufht-cee- 
troi Impaste tfermigh tte  Thud 
lotemaitonal.
Am ^kaa reportera ptpmgAf 
toterpiette tte report a* a wans- 
lag lo Canada to keep Its imwb 
mit eg Ainenraa affair*. Th* 
•o i^ .r  ter# II foat tte  Cana* 
dla»—Heeaey—couM brmg him­
self to lifB  i t  
A* fr#edtom-lovtog Americas 
fricte i «g roifi# at* it̂  it afoa 
Canada to giv# up its torthrifl'it 
ter a small t-okj mess of #>(!0. 
aomic ptrtta.i*.
The two arobassadw# stat# to 
tte  piramble to fo«r effuiaiB 
that their peraooat frtendship 
has coRi.ribMtte to tte'ir wwk 
and s4d#d a peit^al quaUty.
Neal time. I suggeiL puh 
prrsonat enemies. Or at least 
straaarrs. For, if the U,S. and 
Canada were .as butMy-btedy as 
Mesir*. Hteney and MetthanI 
foer# wmM b# no »#te to atudy 
tte plisrfolet of parfoeiship to 
tte itrst i^ r« .
ball gam#, and races. Art R##d won th# 
boys’ sack rac#, George Rete tb« Ig 
and under flat race. They combined to 
win th# thr«#*l#gged rac#. Mort Palga 
won th# men's lOOyards. Jgfek Ward th* 
m#n * sack race, They joined up to win 
th# men a three-leggra rac#.
M TEAR! AGO 
July t i l l
Over 90 men hav# signed up for th# 
new^ re-organlred Home Guard. Ken 
•* kdjutant. Th# grtwip 
Will drill wlfo th# RMR, millUi com­
pany, under Capt. Georg# Roae.
W TBARR AGO 
Jaiy I9M
l^ ln g  th# v#ry high wind Sunday 
tofot ssveral tocal boats cam# near to 
telhg heavily damaged. Th# "Kelowna" 
was badly shaken up. Th# Steamer York 
was In port, and Capt. Jos. Weeks lent 
his experienced hand In tying up a num- 
to*" SL k®4 preventing damagewhy hghwAMg gi#
In Passing
AU sorts of unprecedented and 
•itouodlog thlngi are happening these 
days; Eiample; Russia announced that 
its »acecrait tuna 6 launched to lofi- 
lind on the moon, missed its target 
by J6,C0O,. tniifi...... .
There’s nothing surprising, of 
wurse, about the length of beards of
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Culprits 
Cause Heart Ills
By DR. JOREFa G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner: 
kty son-in-law, only SS. r#- 
eently had a heart attack. He is 
a heavy smoker. Please warn
Eeopt* more about what smok* i |  la doing to them, — MRS. 
li.L.
You don’t have to convince 
me, Mrs. ILL. The question In 
my mind Is whether I give too 
many warnings about smoking 
—people may Ignore them be­
cause of the repî UUon.
Of course, other things b#* 
skies smoking are Important 
factors. Obesity Is one over 
which, like smoking, w* hav# 
some control. llerMlty Is an­
other over which wo have no 
control. Incidentally, 1 quit 
smoking several years ago.
Dear Dr, Molner; I  have a 
problem (smoking) for which 1 
would like to consult a doctor 
who utUbes hypnosis. Can you 
give ms th# name of such a
KracUtlonor in my xity? If not, I ther# any other medical way 
 ̂to _ get jid  of
Bo you want an easy way to 
quit smoking? 1 don't think 
foi
hs spent more than half of his
Um* undoing the trouble caused 
by people who could hypnotii* 
others but didn’t know what 
problems could ar!*# from not 
understanding it thoroughly.
fk>, E N., I ’ve warned you. If 
you want to pay what It covts 
to try out hypnosis by a fully 
qualUlte doctor, thatk up to 
you. Hut don’t expect It to be 
cheap. Good things aren't.
Or If you decide that there's 
something to b« said for doing It 
til# hard way-just quit.
Dear Dr. Molner; My son has 
a mole at his waist and his 
telt keeps it sore. I've asked 
him to have it burned off. Do 
you think it could turn into can­
cer? If you think it ia danger­
ous, picas* say so, so he wiU 
see a docior.-MRS. E.R.
Continued irritation of a nml# 
is one of the things we watch 
for, because they DO become 
cancerous sometimes. Removal 
either by cautery (burning it
simple matter that I would most 
certainly have it clone.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am to be
MliCOHTttrTtO.Ng gllARITJ 
It was a tragtey that no Am- 
rrtcan of any »l*tute h»d t'een 
to Quna fcr I? years and foat 
no Ouoese Conimuniil had teen 
La fo# US 
"The remit Is a whole lot of 
miS'Cooccjrf.ton* a b o u t  each 
other. Cbma and tbe U S may 
cwllWe wlti'Kiut ever baving 
•j'*3ken to one another,”
Tber# was much to China foat 
fo# US, roukl admire, such at 
Ih# tntling Chtoes# efforts to get 
factoiea gotoi and tte  land 
pr*»luftof- 
Th# Chto#*e put freet ttfess 
on any m*,nifeu*ik*i, anywher# 
la the work!, of duagreemfai 
wlfo U-S, t'O'teles.
Ttey thus miitote fo# vole-## 
fif <tisa«sd wtfoM tte  IfA . l i  Rw 
vcdft of all Americans,
Lynch aafd he tried to #icptata 
artme aspect* of U.S. poticy to
 tii'''is » fd r'
Rut the Chines# were unbeliev­
ing
For example, be had • * .  
Btained Canada's leading rol# la 
Unlled Kattotii teifekeeptog, 
Th# Chlnei# had dlsmt*i#d this 
as U S lirnwriaiHm with Cana­
dians the helpless fwfqiets, 
Canada had estatilirhed in  
•ntree to China, first with trad# 
officials and now with news­
paper men.
"It 1s posilbl# we will b# abl# 
to open fo# door a crack," 
Westerners In China This was 
based largely on the high re­
gard for the laie Norman Bcih- 
une, a Cnnndian doctor who 
lived to China.
Mao had written an artlcl# 
about Belhune, the equivalent 
of elevation to sainthood to 
Christian terms. Dcthune waa 
known to practically every child 
to China more as an Interna­
tional Communist than as a 
doctor.
Mao hod mode nclhune the 
symbol of Communist Interna­
tionalism and B 0 1 h u n # now
HONOR BETHUNR 
Next to the French, Cana­
dians wore the most popular
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADtAN P tIB B
Jaiy I I .  IM I , . .
AU was *tag  H I
yeari ago fetiay—to 1131— 
when Queen C«i»il»#. ite  
wife for ai years At Ktog 
G«»i|# IV. was locked out 
«f Vftitmtostei Abbey dur­
ing tte wtwatteiB and her 
naroe smirk nut nl tte  wr» 
f'fnonlef. On Ite  kteg's *e- 
cesî ton *  bill had bee« 
prsed ta tte  Itow** of 
Loidi to divoec* and d#- 
• I  Bd# Itev tssA I I  «»# Mwa- 
(kiBed twraase of popular 
diitwiief ef her #tlr*>mar- 
11*1 affair*. 1-ater hlrtotlans
were #00*119 fallty «4 Infl- 
dchty. llo**v#r Carotin* le- 
tatncd wide romantic sup- 
•port, esjpertally after ste 
died within thre# wteki nl 
th# cornnatlMi.
I l t l  -  First w o m # n • a 
rights convention held at 
Beneca Falls, N.Y.
IK T -F lrit US. nuclear, 
armed rocket, an alr-(k>-*tr 
mltslle, was fired, 
fira l W#rld War 
Fifty year* ago today—ln 
1115 — King G e o r g e  V 
and Quern Mary visited 
wounded Canadians In a 
hospital at Olveden; Allied 
force* sustatoed a German 
attack on the Meuse front
fr#rid Mar
T»cnij'-fsve yfifk at® to­
day—tn ISto—fo# Australian
rT iitrcf Sjdney tank to#
lisrisfs tf'ait#r I'lartatensfia
C«U«ir»l to tte Mrdlteffan- 
♦an. Id. * Gen Air Alan 
ItrwrAe an«m.«d tommawl 
ef aU armed tecca to RtlV 
am, ti'ealtog to tte  lltk h - 
•u«. Hittof iaid "«;Mf mof# 
app*»l to re#»oo to Lag- 
laM'" OfMAld te mad#.
FAIR RIUR NOT NEW
T te  9m*t wvtm  wteM wmi 
twUt for Ite  lau  Chlcafo La- 
pfititkm M nil midway ride* ar#




A Washington story tn th# 
July 15 Dally Courier says "An­
nouncers Quiet I" It demanded 
that they avoid harsh contrasta 
between loudness of commer- 
r«nk«d d *'" a"** ib* volum# of th# pro-
I I ^  Maybe our station could
w low Marx, Lngels, Lonin and fogQ  ̂ hint as w# get disgusted
and turn off the TV. The story 
by commission states, "Wo con-
BMIIfHNl*(ypliy*'Bll§tllBl)ll’'SMWl**8llB«* 
day and iioUdaya #t sn Dqyl# Aveau#, 
lUwwn#i B.C.. tty ItioinsoB B.C. N#w»-
piMvs iJintfnii
^GSboitsid M  SM tfd CUiit |i%B Ilf  
Uto rbal OMmb 0#|Nu1in#nt, Oitawa, 
and tor pBymstot of postage In cash. 
Mambsnr, Audit Biuregu of Circulation. 
Member of I t e  Canadian Press.
Tte Canadian Prass is exclusively m  
titled to ite  u## lor r#pubUcation of all 
Mewa dlapatetea «nr#dlt#d to It or th#
-tn-wfiiii-,
reluctant to discuss 
with my doctor. Is there any 
danger to sexual Intercours# 
”T8"**J3ial period?
1 don't know Why some peo­
ple are reluctant to discuss 
things with Jhclr doctors. It's 
a curious quirk that seems vory
Stnlin.
Lynch said Viet Nam would 
be the wrong war for both th# 
y.S. and China. Tte Chtotse of­
fer of manpower aid to North 
Viet Nam had not iwcn taken 
up by the latter tecause Com­
munist I ’remicr llo Chi Minh
nnd pot be overrun by the Cld- 
nose,\ .
Putt




B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
pap#r and al## Uk# iMal b «ws publlsted 
aewed. ' >
icre is any, if you really hav# 
lust reiiirntna"'‘fM'hit!nl **'# habit. Let's accept the fact *'**'■ Moinoi
*ijte^reit«Bwa*^ofDitin|wteiftHi«utsj««foBt*Komi*'«thlni«’*ir«B 't'“ tfir*""toirrlert*«i5on-mnd‘"WiiiW*r'iffflEP^
What amazei ia thijt theirs hadn’t turn- but there's satisfaction, and tion I am rolucti ‘
«d while,    ‘ ‘
"Pwpto thould school themulvei to 
face harsh feillty/' layi •  psydiolo- 
giii. Yei, indeed. It’s lar better to 
lac# it than lo turn your back and get 
kicked in the pants.
Chicago Sliowcri Tons of Tape and
ScroW nyi is a fly in the ointment, 
•0 to speak. Mtronuuti who have or­
bited Inspire kn awful lot of lltter- 
bugging.
' ’ , , ',f i' ' ' ' ■ ,
strength, too, to doing them.
I won't say that hypnosis can­
not be used to atop smoking, I  
think it can b# done, and mat 
it has been done.
llyimosis is a i)owcrful and po­
tentially dangerous technique. U 
should be practiced only by peo- 
pie who have a thorough pro- 
iwakwat»uiid#istandtoi«-tof<rtta-«-wM»itawiilr»Hltto#B**Th#iw'i r * iir*****'lwing-mfWri(m»^
* "  ■ ‘  th#
WHAT IS WITH THIS 
"ITALIAN STYLE?"
ROME (A P)-A fter Di­
vorce italinn Btylo and Mar­
riage Italian Style, the fol-
c îdo that objectionably loud 
eommarelals are a substantial 
problem, are contrary to th# 
public interest and that their 




"Jeans Chrial tha same ye#- 
lerday, today aad forever.”— 
lleiirewB 13i8.
Wlio says that God has clos-
-M O jlS uto iM IL
posslbie pitfalls. Many poopl# 
know how to! hyphdU*#, Op# cl 
tl)o chief psychiatrists at Johns 
Hopkins said not long ago that
question Involving health, ask 
your doctor! In Utis case, his
ahswer would be that foore is 
some risk of infection.
have teen filed with 
Italian cinema office;
Espionage Italian Style, 
Fbily UMinn S t y l e ,  ai^  
Household Italian Style.
id' '' '
wtbtL llAlLwigftJIlkî  I teen guilty ofirerff? Man has
trying to foake God out as a 
has, teen, and kucoumted tq . 
spiritual iwverty In Ujo process. 






rn m m m  m m fm  n m f k  w v tm  
w m m m  m m  m m a m , nw*. m ? m, m wtmi
AAaster Pwnts To Be The Goal 
At Duplicate Bridge Session
Vlidaert irflfn iw i t# tfui IUt>' 
Oitfillr#!*
«v«w»| at fo* C««n
foekufort Mr. SiMl Mrf̂ - J- 
Mfot &. frm m  Mrt JmA 
fw S  ffeMi Va*ee»v«: Mr*. 
KanoMi 7w t*s Ikmb.
ImkI md Mu«. Ffgcr U»cRm 
««A W. Macfcfofo* freaa Sub»* 
la^'foMu 
t itv t *  fofoet At 
mmammi *«*■ f4«y«d fo m * 
mtfom  fo* xrfoiters fofof'
N. S Wwa, Man*
•■[rf Dfflii FlBhp#' tlMKIlrt.
foti4  liw lifo  m m  m i Jm o" 
om xm . mtd iwrfo.. fofo i» « **  
awi J»e* irnm.
E-'W rw»t, 4mm IfcCSj-BMifo'' 
fo rt H tiM  Vm Cwr Yhm; tm  
mA, Lectfo <k»lMfo ted Ft«ri 
fforyfoc: ifort Mfo* m i ite ' 
Rm fowte. te i fwrfo Jtite 
Qeylc md Stefom Vtifoms.
At foe wart to I*  IwM.
»t the Cwsn Mfo» Ifefoi «■’ 
Jisly »  * t ti.m  pfo.,» ite? wm. 
fot for Maclfo famU.
‘fte&c vifofoi to ffoy 
MacKtetiticcto torto** fofow m m  «# la 
i m»« *r« afoei to -ftefort Mr*̂  ‘ 
I*,., H.. fito*«te,.
M V Pendozi Is Setting For 
Westbank Yacht Club Dance
fiw *  te  fo* ro%*r«4 *lfof 4mk : 
T 4 ^ . • « «  wf to fo* tor**" 
foteeftey pteicltoi to te^  r t 
fo* eiiS UV ftoaiftoa ted tte  top 
terk tea* la*« r*J«d fer itroi. 
ifof>
Tbe toUhm i* •  is» i*l at ma- 
(tor* »fid foir ia«iae
cMibcittto' wMcfe •'»*. totally re- 
«w4elle4 foi* rpnag toakw aa 
cstremeiy plea^aat '»ettfog fer 
a party. 'Ctefra»»4i.lM»« l» foe 
WerifeaaJt Yat-fet C5«;b-
frrf KitotfMi Yî iriNi
•tsnfoto fo* '’Flrai 
ifsctol Ewatof Ahmrd fo* Fm*' 
(fert* todfoMd •  » * •'
•vtetog m  fn io y  tort.
fc«f» *1 tike Veafoaak Yadat 
CMo ted focir pm to. m-m* 
ctetod Bbterd I*'
AteaidriUwd aad Mft ff  i*t 
■iid apmtoir t* fo*
foteie ad fo* fiimffitodiarxhi toad
Guess What's In A Lady's Head 
By What She Wears On Itl
N* ifoF wafoid fo EdUfo
u m  YDOtK lA P l-Y w i 
.•fouadt IdB vfoiit 9 
to Ite 'te a d  by «toit ate pula 
m  i t  f l»  tofi hai fvtrom  p<*- 
•tetod tof' fashiite mifora fo  
foe MWwscy fo^foto "tiidi.fi led 
M  nwfo
Aifdztetiy tndayto fofewMir- 
toe tffgiiifta* is fofoWnfcf alindemqa M. ■ n < a i i i  aj I wi.i
vtefofototos. fo* Wfoto foiMs* 
Tte*te, fo* tote* 19**-. J*BM» 
4* eis* tM*
t o -
Tfos* v«r* fo* to**a*i*< fo*
itedtto fr t  »**«•• Saforfoay as 
tfoy bonwaed •iMfotteitty to 
aed out of fo* drawtof rcMMiti 
mrartof te ***!* fo  fo* top U A .: 
miitoen-
Oar* vomm  «%** M  cliwfoed 
at fo it to c%irtor« *ad foad 
s*iry«„ aad fo* fofetoaktoif to- 
Amfor i t s p a i r e d  of fo*to 
nowrts of mattod hair, a sfoto 
foat rutod otd ouihB«ra.
- No* Itaoale* m  beds aid** «l 
n  ftod to. cfoe to «*«r
twlMM. toteftte dn art
fotacteM
Stfoort. a anil* fMea 
‘borf Paiaee. fowr.
LUMBAGOaifo Itoir.
f im  totto teto said to b *: ajUtol-AfollK a u a m  Mam*
“witociMd te" or^*%-itb i t ”
*to» bom" to toftot r t 0 , ,  t
waifo fer fofelntosrt.f
Btefo, e a a g g e r a t e d  slssh-'tottewM ..........   ™
iM  w « « « « .. ^
0fod fodfi|ifo 0foi|i utfuti’ tidMI BL|M|M|a
ittoeto*
It  as:
to toafob *90*%  
tog etoreitoff. 
msiidM* Jrtaste't 








tobsl of fo* m ilitery fer fa l. 
to aaad* of itiray* aaatemis 
web a* fer ate kafo*r. or ara- 
tof-rtfwltoirt oats smk as pat* 
te t W foar ate vtoyi.
areoatr. «*» fa l te t ©fte* 
forties itoto fm - Yb« imiifoart- 
bbe brtoas at smo* slip oito. toaw 
tog the erevB as a sb'vU cap- 
Snxae frtt fteoras m at ear- 







amcal fer tesw am , as wte as U ttm  to. ^  
fo* sbap* of sboar*r esf* ate }*••*:■ tb * i*  faas also i* \m  fo*
laetes titeer vloieb aay •wifoerjfetotow »ysiisets»-©4 mask
of fiteers m M  bide if fer foe
bair wet* tofoteaaWto ~  Ama
foal it * i» t aaymxr*.. •*» »*rfeck U^ixm  r» i*
W ifo  tb* ae* rTriiirhi i nit Ttm tm ris  »ifo »>
tenow ed fo m t  fo *  M te s  to t*® ? ' . .. w * v
tbe brtmets svfetei taaste's datetele. bats
foam tbe a»trte*at$. 'botes ate *rf* as
ate sat*., aifo iste 
|ea*t*.. ate ostfM'b
m v K X  
*  P A in f
V m Immpb
Factoer TVatote Me*
G U A lA lrflE IS  UUBOUl 
Smtog Ketoaaa ate foa>
tnrt fer over 20 yeaia.
A ■kgLuMmasî IlM CJBCVlCMl
S«fv|c* U A  
l l l f  Btoi 
OisJ I M  B«a. i« ia
Toastmistresses
Court Lady Capri Looks Forward 
To Annual Foresters' Picnic
AI fo * last iac*.foly n w *w e *; Moel»«s of C®wrt I t e y  C*:f.« j 
ef fo* aaaite Iw  Cowrt Ite r  have i» »  reaste fer m t i 
Capri. Caa.*foaa Omser «l f « . j  (**».. te i fote *r«vf«es aie- 
estets.. plaas ’fet teder»a.y fer' (mtiauisi.. A ftfo ttf fer. 
foe M tete Foees'tef-'a pitafe toi-fbteie® ate ad̂ tilto *a t beii at
N ito  |.(ifol| IN  rAiJllttS?
Smm A»\rm m  rSeiiMroers 
4m k m, ate iifltite  foes* 
I'leatioas r«c«*tly at foe New 
Yiarb CiXiioie Group's semi- 
aaauai i«es* %'«*! actav'ities. 
Atiove, feft is M  at boHie *o»» 
t»f "TVfeau ate Nasfb »  "vei.
v*t Wifo rafiaa ifeeves .*te a 
feigb sei'.kfoB«, it is woip wtfo 
t  pftt.sk ate ftowerte ■ veted 
b«teiiiet'«. Ke*t is a tWjfo 
tofb ri'e*.ta» W Ktel Gero- 
mcfe fm tw m  *  wrap 
tt-aii tad bead jviet'e, an® at
rlisfet is a ssfo ffe j.* foes* %& 
Adeie Sin't,pK»'C«.. teat.urwg tore 
ruffles t«  foe eltew Wagfo 
tleeve* ate at tbe bottom of 
t l*  \«sy ite rt siJit. IMark 
tore Isjut* .t’omptoe tius « •  
fc*̂ hallik■.
Plan Beach Party ^
Tb* Ktk>wm T te*to tetrw s|
Oiib wOi bold a beads party ea |
July a  at 130 p m. Tb* party.ll 
for member*, bustetet atej’ 
visiteg fuest*. • t il be held at 
tb* tokesbare beei!* «f Mra. p.
H. Wi»rt., Wd. Abto.t StiWM.. oa 
W teaeteif mmmg. ate ibeie 
•fo  be saimMag ate 1 tm *
■ba^re oa foe beafb, te -  
foer teomafoto pm s* etostaei 
Miss J<me Carter .*t td fU  a fte  | 
te ic* bows. i
•W A TC HHIFAJltr










I > t ‘
■ •b̂gMPAsfoW df-RetelM̂dMMiûuu t o - w -
m.. O m  
Are**
Vngbt
be beM t* July. 
feslHa Man* Sttof. '
ate Gladys Wotet. tm - 
of fo* ifoBmat* 
rtporiMl fo il IM ..II was lah.** 
lo.. ate fo* tafofi at "foe Grnm. 
a lt* catorte ate s m te  fer a 
•exMtng dsiAc* la foe Qtoaaagaa 
Itissfeo H ill fer •fech foey i«- 
ceivte Its  Moaiet derived tmm 
foe** bmritofic wii) go 10-
Beaver lak.e m tot* Juat.. *; 
feirtaecue at tbe botEae of Mr. I 
•te  Mr*. Aitoo Pe*b«i»t m  tbe'j 
• * i t  lakefoore »a* a rectet"' 
eveot.
Tte Paul Fikto family re- 
ftiv te  a acicM m  ire tea as 
•ifiiw-ff of Ite  (fefliy, ate a fjfo.' 
i&i rte  wtcit to AtselstiBe 
Jufiiar, as •inaer of foe rfeife* 
rea's f-aHivrlitM*.
Memtefi ar« |tw  ferttof
Age of Innocence Was Mood 
At New York Press Preview
I*  a f i t
.fboeted 
* •  Item  
a. A kmrnMmg eat 
frcdsi utertr tba bote.
CAT U K fP  TBATet.
DUOas. Wtmsm lA F i »»A
Oat«b urnmm ftetod m »




Pf.»|*to battery .aeiii toms ate 
it* b e d ra ii^  app*
te to to li • * ♦
Ife.tcb»aa.
wards femiditog a ward to fot j aoaurt Ffoeslerk
KetowM OfteraJ Ifespnal * pirwiT
ANN LANDERS
Small Dab Of Perfume 
Sufficient For Office
.KKW YORK lAFi-rasbtoo-lidiies* to 
tmH'MMiu •w nra migfet a* »«ll 1 prewetste 
ler-frt »to>ut tte*e feip-awiattoi.. 1 fely f'l® 
tM»aoi»i>teavjiif, abate » .reveai- 
mg lecfeBiques uste tv* set ®ff 
l a s t  aeaaoe'f teiieftly ter# 
all to
Now focy •'ill Bctd to k»r8 
be*- to i*»ui .|rr!t.il,y. flirt «*yl.y.
»-nMr#-* frtiHi v ir*  
oualy, ate blush furmisly
fo# new * I. y I # * foiWaite 
by fo# U-S. pr*s*
II a aito W'ltb
foiife.fefb temiiBes., fteslfotel 
•M sliaes. fwflte itovcs. toot, 
tea ate tMmivcia wbicb lie uteer 
foe bp.
1Y*e Amefirao Pctiioer te- 
rie*. a feur'-day pregrara ef tab
eoitottoa* arfaegte to ©#»»»,
U m terl, b « g a » Wteteteay . *A » T  tC tT
*te  forpweh Saturday I . m»tty Amerira® da-
Tte New York Ctoture O rw p 'ii‘ * ^ « .'Cvit. ci.tter ropy tog Coanege*iHVi'Wi-i ircsfc *s tk  *ftrv}'-j , . . . .  .. ... ,
^  SuMty. July U. a te N  rtra iiii* thm  m a  vcisii* rt








At foil nvc*iT>fi»t I ’m m«etln.g 
ate me teed is terinalag te
Ann. but I fomk aoifnefolng 
abeuld te ikmc tATist do you
au ifc itT -V in riM .
Pear Vlr You fould drama* 
tbe tha prnbtem by fsttlng 
down on tha fJoor and calling fur 
an niygen inimp tha next time 
tha perfuina lady »|iray*—hut 
I'd like to luggest a more prac­
tical and realistic approach. Tell 
tha woman you arc allergic lo 
her perfume and if she'd settle 
for a dah behind her ears and 
iKrt spray the office you'd apif 
preciate it.
Dear Ann Landers: I sm n 
hNh (ehr»»l student who will l»e 
a senior next tall. Please tell me 
what I ran do lo make my Inst 
year livable. If I don't get asked 
for •  date before I graduate I'll 
just die,
I'm not too tnll or lito fnt or 
ugly, Kids like me~l»oth girls 
and Imys—but mv tnuiUle Is I'm 
the pal tyiie. the big sister. 
During the last tnonth of scIuniI 
three guys asked me who
Desf Amt Lateen; As I type itout* l« ittey—or fest to talk, 
fots ietlef tear* at# *ire*ro.toti A plsioror fnrtefosp i» wfteo for i 
dtfwa toy rherks No t hsve not'j te*t i|(jtK|l«.i*rsS tor a irujj 1 
te»a Jdted It's «tsr»r fosft fosi i«|«t»o»nhie Hr»]
Foe the lo«rt.b time Indai', fo r; rT»eml»rr foal tovr t» fitrfwl*.hi,p ’ 
w-omaa wboM* tefo Is nest to ; foat cttites fire ;
mm# has. teit-rlf »tih|
the worM'i most, sltkroing per-j Drsr Ann Lander*' My
fume She fiemrtly boaslt llisl,«#«sU5 roBi-idrri ter self a now 
she make* tte |->rrfume herself'! confwrmist. Tv# always foossght 
by comtAnlng thre* different! she was plenty far «wt ate feit. 
arenti ate adding a iHt of.plsin toiarsy. Rerrnlly ste did 
tanilla estrart isomethtog foal ha* tte family
I'm iw.it Ite ofilv 00# who'dlvldte lato two camps- 
suffer* Tha woman «n tte Mary 'niA ter real name* I* 
el.ter side of me gel* nauseated .jjsdwaiing from nursing *rhf.ad 
iRer m"##T irtaF to t■ Rtffot how i totiei, gte is also fdanaUig to" 
ihe 'i • *  fttfh  as it* * * . msmf fo a f#i» monfo*. My
Tte fouvg foat tom * me up i»|u,vil*t.to(s to ter graduallciB 
that tte nwaver wrnt to tte % trnte ta Use mall yf*te.rday, 
*u|.i#rv»aof fore* monihs ago Att.»fheid was a note saying..
"'Stufk fc* a gift Idea? Herr'* 
teJ#.
mrnt of *u(h-arfd-*o(h depart 
me«t site# and ask for Mis* 
Williams ite  ha* tte  gift all
It  tt-'A  m -A t- ’-momfo ̂
grammed towel*. Tte pric* it 
IT M Thank you fo advance.” 
What Is your opihid# At this? 
-O N  THE SPOT 
De*r On: To ut* your word*
I would detrrlba It at "plenty 
far out and )uit plain brsiiy.” 
Ignore the Initrucllon* and send 
whatever you wish. ___
Shoes Walk Off 
With The Honors
Ttiesr are tte new castrtoaU** l a c t u d *
nc-fifed to rompSemrot the ^.Urtittck*. ruffled pinafMr#*, peier
fcgert inn«rofr. tte ne* w a v ti^ a  Mary
of rrHforriy. fo r n r* old’.(a».hK»o*.|Fren<hm*» Ahdrr* Cmrtrgns'^^* and T«.*U*p i»t*dai*.;
■and. kmg4v».ai te lr *t.ylrs that 
defy V'juw
Designets Jacques TUftau 
and Rudi Centieich tomtm* 
tte bato doll to *  wifo tterr 
fBihuslism for foe rwdah Both 
ljk.e tte myit.ertoy.» rrM4e»'.y of 
Sandra and Nterry from Atra-^* •»>»-».() .a»fo(.r.ii a fare, »r at 
rritsui- Mr. and Mr*. LvJ# '***' *b<* hKln d. t*rtef»d
fwugh Wtfo ' teodTa.' Donald.j'*'-*- *.*vk* ar
Ilrure., Brian and Richard from:S‘*f*  col'at*.
Vlctorta; and atao attrwlm.f I *'*»*''•« Rftihrks. dnlgner for 
were Mr. ai»d Mr* Alden TiUa-l’'̂ *** hoyve of Chrl*.
paugh Wlfo Jack, Frank K k f J ^
eo, Darlene, Patricia. Brenda < be b.« advwate* fo#
Members Of Tillapaugh Family 
Enjoy Reunion In Okanagan
SOUTHGATE
A rn5«»aWe rewRk« rtf
tte Tite.teuf.li fan.dy te k  pla.ce, 
tm July 10  when mrmter* «J fo# 
familv an d  Ihrir intimate 
friend* rolirrlrd at foe bom# at 
Mr and Mr*. Cliffwd Tilla- 
pa.ugh, Cswrao Road.
CKil at lo»n members of the 
family %i*.tmg Kelowna for th# 
occaiion included Mr. and Mrs 
lr»yal Tlllat»augh with Edward. 
Fr#d.erlrk, and Ague*, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Cart Tiltapauih frn«  
Vegrevlll#. Allwria. Mrs. Ar­
thur Ijong from Irma, Alberti: 
Mr*. Di-eiald Campte'l mth 
Rhonda, Brian, a ^  Dal# frn«n 
EntMb, Alberta: Mr. awl Mr*. 
. . . . . .  , . hurling Well h with Svtlney. Guy
G« te tte km a ^P *.ito *nn Km* tad ttetr frt#«d ' Efo 
 «mi u - L«amfog>
tor  ton, Oourto.
......iir<....A«l Alr4:.....TVA)tar... 2DlA«.j
paugh with Pat, Charlott# and' 
EHeeti from White Rock, BC.;i 
Mr. and Mr*. Donald lAwson 
lh«lr daughter C srol and grand­
daughter Patrkia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles luiwson wllh Char, 
fell# and Donald from Victoria; 
Mrs, Violet Carfienlcr from Mile 
3W Alaska Highway; Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Folkedaht and Mr. 
and Mr*. Nathan Folkedaht with
and Gtennis <d Ktlowna.
Family friend* attending the 
reunion Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarrrw# Huff of Etimonbm; 
Claud# D-,cktf of Sartkau. B.C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Decker of 
PrfoeiiMi. C Sherwood r t White 
Rock, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Somerset of Oyama, and Mr. 
ami kb*- Samuel Schneider and 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold McMullen 
r t Kcfewaav
i
ROME <AP>-Shoe« walked 
off wllh Ihe honor* Thursday a* 
an exhibit 'of new aceesiiorlei 
o|>ened the vhnwtngs of Italian 
fashion collections for fall and 
winter,
Albnnene showwl bumi>y bull* 
frog fkin* and pmpointed uen* 
gum pelt*, worked lulu high* 
living de.dgns buckled In nn- 
ll(|ue silver, They were colored 
unrnel rc»l or meinlow green 
p,! He featured ,1>ii*inch cylinder or
MAT HAINESS PALU
KAMPAl-A. Uganda (API 
Murchison Falls, a ip#ctaeular
ratnUiw • crowned cataract 19 
feet wide and 400 feet deep, Is 
one of two site* Iwtng considered 
for hydrocletirlc projects, "U 
would mean closing th# area 
, , while constructTon Is going 
on." said Parks Minister F. X 
Katete. "After that it Is doubtful 
II iwople will want to visit (Ik 
Inmed and diminished (alls with 
their natural grandeur and wik 
game driven away,"
take tu the junior ptom When 
the fourth one a*ked I couldn't 
stand It any longer so 1 answer­
ed In a half-joking way, "What's 
foe matter wlfo ME?" The fel* 
low laughed and said, "YouLv# 
got to be kidding,"
Miiyte 1 got off to a bad start 
t><‘ 'dnving baseball and fmUtoll 
wlfo fo# guy s In Uit nclgbtor* 
fesxl wheii I wti* til grade 
schiKtl. I (luH Inst year when my 
mother sidd It was rlingraceful, I
now -P I.A W N IC ,
Deni Platonic t  I ’m glad you 
finally gave up Ihe »and>|ot 
routine. What fellow want* to 
get romantic wlfo a third base­
man?
Btai t. the itow year by inviting; 
one fellow lit a time to your
‘™ '" ir u 'M l¥ R
Delivered anywhere In 
Kelowna area by 
•IrtY IN tlTO N ^PR A N K t--- 
MiM. u a iirE ii 
fe'vlngtoii, U .C , ,
Order* Collcrt 
Rum 5I34IIM 
Rest M t-IIU  ar IMbSJM
eie*ei’nt hcc|*
Fontana erealiHl a eomorom* 
ise telwecn pumi>« ami bools, 
with ankle • wrapping, open* 
vamp slvles p||»#d In contrast- 
ln« color,
Dnico did Richelieu pumps In 
rich' brocade, wllh six flounces 
funning up over (ho ln*tep nnd 
ihick gold embroidery covering 
the vamp His borttx'werc high 
and low,
Classic riding Ixsil* Khapc* 


















lrtwsŝ wWiaajPRfil'0 VMwas-fewaW# Ivw
cream, pop, fish and chips 
l i t  B IG  G IA f^
Oa nsrvty Th, 14M7
I !
tcbtrfo o.f fsoft or maiki «■ 
h«r*dy devkci for coy flirtation 
Adrie Snoi>».«n torjow* frcai- 
irandmofoer's high lacing boots 
tor some of h«r costum#*. 
John Moote. who created tte  
first lady's inaugural bail gown, 
l« foit>ii«d by ruffled tsfftta 
and balkxvn skirls remlnuctnt 
of fo# IKIOi.
It will te  a great year to rum* 
mag# (a U*« attfe truate
^  Per lleetrteal
......
dial TII-4M1
tlMONBAU *  
iON LTD.
ITH Rlehier M.








I  #xpctt batrfoasscra to took 
after you!
<Hs#a Pridar RB •  p.m. 
IHai fe llll RatlaaA B4L 
AtR CONDITIONED 




12S3 BtNNiri A#t. 
Special car# for 
coavtl#se«Bt and
M#rga#fffta Whil#. RJf. 
fkoM 762-4SM
iiO l.ift IN TOUR 
DRIVI.HAY MEAN MORE 
DORK ON TOUR CAR 
For tho l)o*t fill In the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call,
•  nu
•  Washed Hand A Gravel





WITH RPM MOTOR OILS
Clean angln## ara aeonomical. Rmooth. llValr and l it l  longnr. And tlial'i 
!Ka 'wk'f tha daltegant*Retl6n In RPM Motte O lli kteiM VndlRIk 7 ; T1ĉ  ̂
fraa from aludga and dapoiita. Btgular 60 day oil changai (30 daya In wlntar) 
with d#t#rg#nt action "RPM" or# your beat proi#«llon against angina w t*
”W li‘lfih it*e irg^Y dttriR B iiii^"egr"ou iliiryo tir''c irrW t'''**’”* r a #giiMa ^ ^  
hava a complola lln# of ih# fln#at. most aeonomical 
lubrlcaitla and fuaU. Call ua lor prompt dallvary.
■ C . . ■ - . ■ ' ■ t ..........
BOB PARFlifT '
962 Ckmcnt Ave-i Kclowni, ll̂ .Ct
non# 762-3017 '
'  , , ;   ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
AGENT, STANOAKD OIL' PRODUCTS
P




a great En^sh beer. 
Now brewed in 
Brilisb Columbia.
Toby'i R8 English as The Cliffs of Dover 
*• . .  though it’s brewed in Canada.
Its English hops and toasted barley-malt 
give it a deep amber colour, more bite, 
and less gas than Canadian beer.
Have a Toby. Find out why Englishmen 
have been devoted to it 
since 1769. >
Cliarrington A Co. Ltd., Anchor D rfw tryt, 
Milo End, London B. 1., Bfigland 
Toby Deer, brewed under Ipeclnl licence by
fS m E iN O T
\m m m im m m m m r
mv
Hill idvfihHmortl it tiol ptibHihftl oi.ifiqiliyef I9 lh« il(|(iof Ĉ WSwT̂  
or by lii« Oiteinnioni olDiilith Calumbli. N4H-4
I X
Penticton Brews Victory 
In Two Weekend Games
VALLEY SOGAL
mg m m  w m m  »
■ rrn lm m  S m m n mtmad
BM cUfilfo* vai iFifo •  »4 wia «fwr la#  
w ag  Venoa i4Mrioio la Vanoa'
ited HcalhlSutefoy.
XTrtarj** to tak* ®v«*KaEatos^ S m t 4# to PeBactoel Jiai. TertmsAat fttfiueii*d g 
A temad p»m  m&d aad m muM  tor®e-to«»r aad drm k m t
 ...................— *15 to w4e to» ttwrto w-tory a
to* trs t gam*. Lm  Ztoctowiwki
{»«« iq* mm toll tor 'to* Itotto ;»BtlaQiw caus*. 'Lm  Day aad 
Barry M.cC»iM2VTay kd Bfsnc- 
tGU’i  te ttog, ganjof tva  fefts to 
tore* atto^rfi Satorday-VALLEY PAGE
Mtto SiiHii PvMyhi0ii» hhpmi td̂  
tratotog aa Oha VaMitoMr Qan 
flrai .HnqpftaJ. to rgawitof tov- 
.hotoiaya at to* komm m hm 
panato. Mr* w d  Mka. Ganitt 
■PmMgm"
Baetpt vtoiiarf to itoa tonaa 
Mr fa itf^  toM tom  a ^  ItoiM 
.pvmvto* toad a praadaito. Mr- 
;U»yd U an 4 im  «l Graad 
iPratoto.
Itoa. itovtoai to*frt aad
'toaa ito 
•tatod fftoa.i*toaw F. 'A. 
■a. Tha ■wwttog -a#, ha
Ptoto^^
fm M toi mm. m  
M l to toaCaatoaatol 
aa •
Tw) Ms O ue Up to p  
IM i New to m  h  Fall
“Dusnai*'
llaya toa daat 'aiito 
fattia.
WWSfWKK -» A pd tator
tA B B i « E M » il1 < A B A tt¥ fto I? *I*lL M 0 M *.m f M il* Gawd tooiild
-------------------------   ' tor** MUH  ̂ »rtorid  to ASawto to wtoto
Ifea. F. C fh m  and toiaily 
of toraa chddraa hava .aaatorad 
to trad  to rm d». to toaa Mr, 
.(torr i!li» to iMwr aHaptoyad 
toara..
KAOiAHD
ttoa CaeuiweMy F«S Fair
OMHA kcepb North Komloopsf 
Into Fold At Vernon Meeting
t t e  Ote*af«wMa»lia* Msaar tktoa, fcst rte* * p«*3d *_ ,.
Haeiay AiKXiatwe assented to* G«sar*« Riidae ©f Saimaa
lierto Kaiaoef® Aiaac-iatioB i««aiicl w«ipar«fM«t. Jo te ].^
tola to* loM la m  *s»aai gear.Bru** at Veracm. toird
aiaJ wMetoM to Vtraea Swday.|r*«*M«to. m4 te a  Boad rts ™ *^ .
tte^ GMUA mm Aa* akgtx a»r|lU a i0i0!t».
•M irtiaM i to ito ia«3»iw«top.| T te  as«<etot*a» aamtd 
Iteactor* decitod Saitoay tte,aad State as ©Ifceial ref^waaa-: 
mmm mmmmtm te l ^  toteltw** rt to* CMHA at toe aesste,-
iw 'tee** for ite  iSMAt mmri&C. Amgiem B&c*.ef Ai3««sar'' ■ ^
«oa. »tto Vefaoa, te-iwaa* Pea-'tisa ©eavaatka to te  teto to 
m m  aad SmmmmlmA to Saf^toatef..
Mg a mm ate Sai*'l Ite ai»»fiatwa wtii roteaii a
wm. F m r  d  '$katertea'* letter' r t la iiv M  «a  to * ynarto*.
iLwcfcie* caiaffig m  te$A six ^  '
!rcfs- Ite i PisisiLe u t̂ ttoee ef Hw Mm
[Peauetoa’i  bus*  biu. af _Mr._rfr*i*Tj» *
Left - teateer Larry W etelM itertter » « **» » ;  
tte  dauae* for I^twrkw. I 
^? A ^7 ''s e a tte r*g  five tots ate strtotog-̂ ” ' ■ 
out esgiit Etojrj'i Douglas tote
Jtoy I I  to to* im m  Salt Tito 
rAtonBite. Kuit Oonki toU to* 
te  to totitoiif iar 
totetly ate 
» acv (tejrmaa te 
M i l  Btoter w *i wya imBtaay






ate Mr*. B. C.
am tvcatyrfifto 
adaaiv«r«arf Jo^ U , 
Srtote* .
Arm. M w i« * ll*salaiai»*''if»«alute* m tot Be'HA w w * -}  
• t e  Ito irto  K am too te  maMag op iitw  mAmg uav«ll$ag t» ‘
•  aHttoii** rbwuMM. :te  »lia*ei3 |w ««e w.inss m\
D>mm D»as, «< iUm k*®*. *'**' mUfrmm ©eesgieuiiaiLj
nm m m S  ®f to*''B*»t*a, jovetee »te ©to«e«l
OMMA •swctolioa lor ite  ■tmm- teams u *  ronesiiy »lkwte 
tog y«ar. Otoet* la to* cstni-i travel altowaaces c* •  mileage 
tm  mkdm tmm Mm$ at P«»-iite»i» by to* BOttA.
a 1 ! Btfltt* axteWB®# aaat r****i|y  eJieM swtettte ntfin wm  •  
i 3i  I l f  m m  f  a  to* to *a  «* Mr. ate
Zascteowilu ate O slited ; Bte. lieteete. T te  aewgte
Tertestel »te Eaie, Day »l», r« *i» te  » * te  gdtoW to iZ 63^-4 i  ifrtartte  o* to* an iai a m * te i|,.,,  — ,„
Veraee m  i  1MB M O ttT
wetetor ate p*to. Ammnm m m
••■pi -■ *  "  tH'if ^ .x w x
M tead  JMf ia  
te B ite lila te lte -I rf VMtoutoatBMW's Im I
' t t o t e M '  
cteri* r'IfpiT*' bagianal Oteer- 
DtMitotort'«< te'KsQfdr*. at to* 
tona* «f lira . J. M  
to aawrk to* «te« at
*■»----------------1 m m rg  —  X .. _. I I M l I fT  IM W et W| m ftfiiffe  eitfMCIW
I  it SaBMteftote Spianr 
I 7am . vtett iaateato 
mmOim  Ira n  a ite *  v ta  a 
■MMl wfto iHit'wteri. at 
WQBUHi’a vroeiw tram aewto at 
It ttfttwlerjr*
A oQflteaat diractod to Vc**- 
te a l W} cotecttoBi tegtoet M
Mmm Mwaiartil Fter M 
te  et to* BiMtoMi%
. B ripd* mim, awrahi
mam or otoer iia«B% gnxiiwl 
te to-cterf* «< toto. d
C G If
AppieciMMi enn tfanveeeidt i®'
CG7T iar to te  gdl of 
gayrmMits. ate crto gpdi 
tor IMituiaai 
gdi. v id  te  miBumlmdtadkf Mb
tor. Mr*. L. T. ___
to ttpnmm  VWl
d o i r i n i  S M ft ,Y  
a w A N Y  v m  
m eAVfitoii Am
iwd ad'to* toadto* ■■**■*•.jmpsp^ni**iwwi*
F ri*  IteU ag
A atoif at 
toraa la aarwa
yaa.
to* grasHptot at tte  
whkA te l rectete a* ear* toil 
mmsm. riO te  rwddreetod to 
WMtoaak Parte Baaid < 
Cfaasitei at Oanmere*. Wito 
Weastfaaat fatetat* aaeraters al­
ready to tearte M to* e d * -
Another Protested Game 
Snarls Soccer Seml Finals
A isittertte mai te  : 
rigM Evaa M arines vzto
Tte tomiZmi mmd» wtr*- 
dented &wtoy m m  Oteaapto., 




AAM9TiC8«Q -  M ri, J. O- 
tgtocr waa to* fte te f' fiawar 
heart awaftopd I*  Ite  csUMier 
'■nto itetot at ite  Arm- 
• tn a i and Distnri llorurttteral 
Seriisi ir aiiiHi*} toos* 'Stew teM  
IM f it ;  ate h»d «s* ftrsi. ftv*
tot>ftotetefA toffâ  Mto lidfd
Mr#, Mawy Ifcreaa eaa* #**• 
ate. Mr#. B. W. Fnwi. totwt,
Vumrrt to tte eartoui etoi»*«; 
n4tAI»C?MDA
1, Ml*. Harwry Breva: I  
Ml*. E. W- rio il. 3. Ml*. M. S. 
cteti#
id l v a m t iia
I .  Mr*. D * ii l<wUi{ E Mr*.
ROMS 
On* tewt iBlx«d~t« Mrs, 
B. MfCalaa: t . Mr*. J, 
IgrH ifi 8, Mr*.
t, Mrs. Igtoari A Mrs.
toiM* 
tor#*'.
istoyt** k fl M to* iMcMbd htM
rmms*m4y *•# * ktsmm ft* - 
‘ a I#  *■» ever K,eto*m 
Ttmmmmt i» Verwa*, 'but to* 
KeteFife* -ftof -aftaKiiaiiie-lf ••-.
'to raeseil to*' 
ioM. KM*«a* ctoasfd ite. gaal 
was lioorfd .eft-site, 
in  ItoiiJ* K am tef*, Imgae At- 
tends pyrt tee te ia i fyiw i i^' 
toow tor Ha iw iteM d  *««#*' 
with Jtorto iUieteem yattodT^rr*-#nria A*ar#*iT#aijl Flkwa# awRwWmWSw ▼ e9i wV* wtBI TeEw;**
ftetaee, Giteiato *aM to* tasal, 
W VL gam* wwiM te pl«y«d to' 
liottii Kamhiefi* a*xi &eday 
teiaMtoa Vtmom ate ttorto Ram- 
lototo-aubjecl to Utetoa**’# te®--
l*fi.
ftaaday*# gtxm  w *i tte  iterd 
toteeated gm*- m tte O V a  nw# 
»*••»*-. 'Tte Jtefo* •*»» • tes».i* 
•w *  delayed i^vend week* to: 
a diipsi* !*?»**» to# to*r-a#' 
„i«!d ¥*!■&» m *f tte elifiMktyl 
*«af Versa* player W'altor tiasirk  
•  ttwdrei e* tte itevxrii'ty t4 
lie.'# th«te(*«id ffefe 'Tte' 
I IC  ierrer *e*«'b'
te ltr rtd* ttaaiirli wa* Mtftoto 
ior mgdmr mam* fday hot wai 
tte  piayoftA 
lc*f®t ofteiaU 
Sitoday ttey wcrw c««teMd.
Swim Contest 
At Armstrong
A s im m N G  -  July 11 tte  
Armstrmg Owspelitive tSwim 
Team aitasted Ite  fS-«toi Kam­
loops Swim G.ad*.
Niaetoea Aimstroeg »wi»- 
mer* csiiEpetod wH® to*** ftoer 
r^hs KillW'*T*fŵr*. wwsii"*e*"Fŵ" •■
AatiStiC Mitei ÎgyteMh•wrtgwwpwff wweww*. •»»-• 'i-T-i-
' Tte ^rtogs At to* A m ttotef 
t#«.m wet* •# te^iF i:
Gi»%, •  mA mdm, »  ftetoi* 
lroe*jyle_-3 , 'faaii* Lorite it.
itoys. '• «ad W. »  m m m  
fieej.tyto-T, Le®. iarooQ'tt* 
m & . i l  *84 It . M  itetoe# 
'tertertee-"!, Lm  Gerky; t, 
ftirlt tfi'» rte f, 
fe jt ,  l i  ate It . 
fye*!t.iil*—-I, Lea Ll»ri«te..
Bs^s, I I  It , .M Bto 
teftettsAw -A . tea Ctetoy. | 
Bays, l i  .aad 'iwtof, t i  mtoff*! 
Ifeastotote*-'.?. Lea Laraeta*- 
I I  pad l i  |« i mmm
fteep iyto-t, Itoa .Sy|w»«te.
O ifi*, I I  aad l i  M  mmm  
Iw wiUte-a, la ite ia  U ly-, 
tkm . I I  aad I I ,  m rmrnm 
trmmty-’ l, R*UA L»r»«j«i; A 
Rjfky %l»*£ier..
•Biiifi, I I  l i  108 mmm 
ijeeaitewte#--!, Bert. S*ter.
Beyt, I I  aad. w ir t . 
relay—I,  M rnm m t 
'Laroeqii#,. Lea .Larteqte, Itek  
%■}**#!.«*,. te a  Cteiey,
,Lf« Ciarley also ww* a irotitey 
tor te.-i a ffre fs to  p**sr* tm 
im n  I I  Pfrt IS.
I*  dsvtof. R-Kkf 'ItMhilJrttiNr
•!*•» . I't w«s 
ge«crai owrtiag
wito to* eaavaPMfi. aiMS
of tte
0 |» tito dcrhy «ia SMday, Jrty 
f*w r*|M - Oerte w ill te  «pe» to aay 
I laly* ta to* n**.FefT* Stesvap 
(ttoa area..
Opogopo Children's Ranch 
Nay Ffoterialize Within Year
WI»TBAI«K«CMtirtte CSdM, _ 
m ii'f Raiwih, wHh te  w 'p^*»|lto*te*is»'*tifi*
m tm m  Phtoi **B ter a.
{Mm and * * fiy  fte iitjr fonfwdjitel. to 
ter fhyiteaKy haadteaxfadiC^toea
Oaa Me«m,. aanurd—1. Mr*., 
MrCaQaa; I ,  Mr*. Ig iito i .1. 
Mr* Carl Ntito 
Oo* htem. (A-iuin»*d — 1, 
Mr*. Browa; i,  Mrs. McCaOaa; 
I .  Mr*. Sara Altett.
On* bud — t. Mr*. Chart** 
ttowart; 2, Mrs. Colits; I .  Mr*.
Spwclal data, Pcac* llo«* — 
I .  Mr*. L y iltfi I .  Mr*. E. J. 
Maaoa.
O A lM ia  
C*tow Rmd — 1, Mr*. A 
Rihy.* *. Mr«. Lyrter; I,  Mrs, 
CteUi.
GkMrtoaa — I. Mr*. Fro«t; 2. 
Mrs. Altert: 1. Mr*, ftaby.
Shait*—1, Mrs. CoUiii 2, Mrs 
la h f I i '  ib * , lamtor’i.'
OmCR YARICTIMI 
Dattditttlum — 1. Mr*. Altett; 
I .  Mr*. M ason'I. Mr*. F tm l
Mrs. Albail: 1, M ri. Prmt.
Pvtunla*—1, Mr*. Ctem Cam 
ttol; 2. M l*. Lysiar.
Judffa for tlw fhto* ■ » «  was 
Mr*. Harry Draka M Eadarhy
Centennial Ideas 
Given Peachland
PEAaiLAND ~  Tha Centeo- 
Dial Committee met recently 
and finished marking the essays 
ot tha elementary and high 
achool studenta regarding r 
Mntennial project. Irfnda Sand 
•raon was the winner for the 
alimentary school and John 
Coidham was the winner for 
the high achool.
Many augiestion* were sub- 
milted aa the Centennial project, 
and among them were; cleaning 
up Uie beach, teaiitifying the 
north and nouUi end of Poach 
land, a monument on the beach 
a town clock, and moving the 
cenotaph to a more auttable lo­
cation.
The committee will hold 
public meeting in October, after 
which tha final selection will te 
made and the choice submitted 
to Council for approval.____
iU IU H N G  
ntO BLEM ST
Consult tha Hama 
ment of
Kalawna Bolhlani
for spedallst ad- 
ylca from our 
consultant V I o 
Lock, who will ba 
pbMtaad to aall at 





•aid ite t Lam*
Ii8i!̂ lyg9 
' M r 
Cmm
Am p A third tor urta. t l  and II.
im f  teirwqu*
tor tpy#, SI md sr*"
RACK in CKURRATmK
T te  IkM:te» MtowthtaD. te«t 
Irua. ia UBT. ta a tfcwlar taaewa 
’at Pattiotr Day caMwmiioiia,
yoingctof* Bon ntoe to l i  wti. 
teoni raaite m dm  a m m  ft.. 
{prwacpt ptons iB*i**%ate*.
TIm  .tewMn, a* mm to 
too*. «aiisi*i »i 
fte ite y  te  A- 'K* Gewm.
{Mtoif at to* B.C Steiei^ 
CntMted Oaktoefe to 
.*f Vfiitete ani 
VecBieai's litestetos .*.•4 af
f i t  CtefAto In-'
fiftitii Dsiitfilews i l  Kmsii's
""ia toMteiily te  
lMto af toffrt iMMMf ffte w fto LAk*., 
csslifilk’WiyY KffiiP̂ widii nmmWi
to* Vtot art* af 
k*. Boa* Lara* 
Wywtean Ltoda ate 
ite  {MrtPHM ■gtmfmmA, pm  
Hsni' ptam fM i tor •  fmutmmp 
layto todgt* snalto
S KliiSS
te  Jaha Itla d lt, tw  MtofHi#, 
Odter tadldlag* w ^ tiw-'teda ad- 
miuu£tr«.tiM atftota, mum, k*-' 
rrwan p a tM  aad ••inn ing  
In |||1BWSA|
up to M gtrla and teyt te* 
tod l i  fsmm aJ!, 
p trto  «r B..C I
Cetotrwttei toads are saqptrl-: 
•d to te  H.81.101,. 
ffs tta f * •* ! to le t vfB pay
and *41 te *̂4 to at*-
di|‘idsgiî iy^ J|| WQSil
Mtedidto «te*r.. It is .topMtod.
.|te i aucii tnnnKMMtm wM te  ateus '-mw.m.w 1*  w ■ W ■ J"w > <a > ■ ®r •"«>• V  •  w F^—r*!F*Ba«*tta tte * . PiM  
ftasre** «f fte a to ^  ite  .«mm 
vO  inrteAe M rn r* mut*' 
ste fswisea, m mit\
nih Ipi&tid̂pgM̂ pfî BSLSi 'igî '
•Mstey; « ftecraiM to grutl.; 
te ito to '* Bnmi and aiuMy m  
gaauateiai uufkrtAiaS*.,
Doctors • !  IL tevw i Geacral 
tttoffMsI tew* aitevi I!
to osalia f m rta r 
•nd ite f*  F'ill *'■ 
toras awi tra lM d
pt
Ttoi* wB di*»tied rteldi'*® te
Nore Patrols 
Af Campsites
Depatr fttofwste* M:»; 
DavM Tt̂ nMf i«M Saterday 
Vktom  te t* ®#*oti»t»g w ia  
R04P te toerease psurt# m 
B.C. caspiiie*,
H* aaii taifcs ef aa axitea- 
17 aalur* ar* teiiMf fMd'art- 
«d to aa effort to curb hoctigaa- 
itiB to pddie parks.
"We ire  wtoktog out ihisi 
pstetea tegechto and as to-' 
ereaae ia patroto throu^ 
eaBapstei ic*iBa to te  to* te*t 
•aiwpr7 te  s*j4,
Artom<7 ,  Geaeiai ftaaaer 
• i l l  Fritey fo m tm  tev 
*«i msf WMf of cpw m * fswyu 
arai* tote park* far •*^'f*t*ee»
Aiml
Westtenk F a l Fair, spapsQr- 
•d by WWI stoe* ISSI, tois year 
wtB te  tekt Friday. S*fA S. to ll 
WetoiMk CoeuMsdty H a l. and 
it  was M t that contodeiastoB 
iteiuM te  pvea tor oteer ««• 
htorts to rtew of tois year’s s«r- 
tous lack at txmt. Mrs.. Pteer 
Saoid was named eaav«Mr Mr 
tte  toa aerved chiring tte  allct- 
aooa ef Fair Day. Aa etetoit of 
a^d rsr#ftiits k*tog 
.cea*lmt,iB; ip*.ate *•'*# 
by m ri to Utoiariaa' 
was progiosed, 
krs. Ed GasteR preMdad at 
Ite  'm eetei held «a to* s te ^  
teach, wtete t e # ^  lira  
toiiier I Bto'ftey •ek«8« *d  ter i ^ l * .
K
t o g e 's
ITT SALON





"Tea raaT carry m .a l arms I 
lawfully m toil «ow ry cac***.'
♦Incfly teltoed 
ftotoes, mriutoaf luwwltfd;^ «f 
sedkt-" te  saM 
'Aayte# who ts tm^ptod to 
a ras^gromd wa* •  ri*., 
'tows fis /'C nM i rcolis* itei: 
tidt is IS uipraiteMe seMiife.” :
tar aadgrawto
Phom 7654190
attotrad and s«â c**Mh t*!##.. 
BtoiiML h te liito . tamp Br* tto t-! 
•kMip, esdteuii, •ita. fratu  ̂
•ed wMMs la a truly rusw i*t>.'
tia i.
•S lM M E lllfiflT A y rteci caitogi testa, aaoioi*, 
esifti and aafait teds at
BOOrEK IiQIIiniENT
Katoi asd Rî tol# 
rhMw tte it
A ltt A#>
Kitowna O pikd Ce.
liSS IM i  IK






•  fjrtandly 
•nrrttoi at
l i  fswr*
fnoaffte.
m A S %  G fU F F m
Maaacw
GOT AN EXTRA 
RHRIGBtATOR?
if fm*m ttofdtotod •• 
f iB 'i nowY Ite
tent Id ^  10(1 doBai wHil •
lowKtoii toiil. id.








U t'f  put It thla way. You should te  tte  typ* « te  hat thought̂ âr K. At toast onco. 
locausooM SÎ M Is n o tio flte  f i^
hint of old dovlttrlos -  In avory goldon drop o(< this teWly browad tear. Is that yowr 
stytor Than you dou*t Rood r tattoo. You*ia alraady mavted as an OM Styta ipuii.
iMWIO AND ■QTTUD IT  RNNJNMl?!' CAPIIANO M IN IR f UIRIIID
!f
 ̂WY ̂BItR RifĴPINR tRtWITrtPOA WWWmtW WW WW YWW WW Wmmrpm® WWl̂PGNPlAi
The British Columbia Medioal Flan 
offers Voluntary Prepaid Medioal Care 
to every person and family in British Columbia
on an individual basis
ENROLL BEFORE AUGUST 15 
FOR BENinXS FROM SEPTEMBER 1
ENWIXJ.IIOW! MslltteApplleatfonRaqtfastOBrdonthaboeltoovoratlhabooMat 
youfscoived In tfw malt. For extra ooplat of tha botedat, wrHoi 
Tbs Brttlsh Columbia Madicsl Plan, Box IGOO, VIctofia. B.C.
4
senaa MMSH# MiiiBis lu a
■ A IM  MW «KNai*.*A
•  Ts M e ia iu w w rw  m  c *w a  HWW Iiiw  I iWmiMS sw I IM* w * IWSV #  i* to  e # li*te
•  T# FM*# to • h w # * fc*U#r. I ss4miwl em I eiMiSm Nw •  le ie * «f aeto CWmWi a* * i Mihi ■ < *•* •MSM isi kSM Msssl tmmm smIm Si*m* liwlib
•  nnsMs>Hs«nsiM**#|rsyi.Mlilwi(fcsl*i.*iwim*>ieWM#wto| (ie ia *»n>totW* MSflito|S#iFrt.
J IJJJJ  1 1.1 I.J.1 i:IJ ,U ,l ! I a
^ jy .J ..J ,.L I I,,I..LL1.I.I..1 iJ  ll.a a
MONTHLY PREMIUMS Ml ONE PEItSON: IS.OO ■ FAMILY OF TWO: 110.00 Ml FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE; I12J0
QOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE Is avallitbis for pramlum 
paymanta tp persons within certain defined Income 
levels, If th ^  have resided In Brlilsh Columbia forey Ii 
lous Ithe previ 12 consecuUvs monllw.
ENROLLMENT DATES BENEHTS COMMENCE
Mgust 16 -  August 31,1965 October 1,1965 
November 15 -  December IB, 1965 January 1,1966
MM. TOUR APPUCATXM KQUEST CARD TODAY FDR BENEFITS TO COMMENCE SEPTEMBER 1
THW BRITISH COLUMBIA MBDICAL VLAN it
I f  te.Ostommififef Drft/fh 
Tha NiMMHirahle W. A C, BennelL ILD., Premier efBrfgsH Oofumble 
1 I ^ flia ttoneureWe Weatoy P. Wark. Pwrtncfei aaciwtev •CAA'dI ,
IT  OR NOT BannedliKTianCMkbfenM 
For bitry To PiMk School
THOMAS
vm Entlis#! te«t 
mtcsbm  M  Oil®! sMt' 
A c f  w a  tw fs - § t j m r $  m a m  
A f m M i O A H




A W S IN W r OP SUBMiiMI
■m m m > m m
foe Ml m itm iA  aiiao: 
m  OMOA QCUD- 
HPIMM IMRMBWMnV 9BfM m m m  m  i  r m
n t e 2>emioi!€ai t e n —nfen  
catKw Ministor iio u y  6 . in rti 
of ii*w  Barunpvlek taM tpiay
r-
tram e u e to ^ t at a coatoH- 
Ilaiad achool to itorto. N 3 .. 
*V «  attmd a ptote •eteot*'
ccAMnL ttyor
HI la- eat to
fnrto aato to rm kdmrmm.
Ha vac ©MiB.iB.»F*-3fig a* char* 
f(«  a i ra m i aad taiieicitas dto 
cm m atkw mate at Fm h tote 
vack atea rawptyara acted art 
to «!tocr lad iaa t to atiMBd Pcttii 
raftoaal kiito aeikMi vtea it ra- 
ofmas *8% taS.
”Fo&swtof toia tottor At to* 
tov it may teva Iwaa a Icfai
•top,” Mr. Ira ia  *aM. berassac 
t l*  d£Storf« awra from t l*  Tcirf- 
qu* m crra . "vfeicb lies mtoktc 
t l*  Pcrto rcgtocal adtoerf rfte* 
tr k l ”& t  tbmc is a moral rc- 
apaa^to&ty fe«r«, too.**
B * aart to* saattar to 
f̂cwa eartito eeaKltetattoa 
a texteaua - t o  Itorty caity amct
totel wall
atoautttag tom 
Abort «S chiMrcai te f*  attotoM  
d ll sstesA ill ton asMHui a 
tool csirairaait of t i l  abiktrw  
at aehooto ia Fcttoi, Araoftoah 
gad SS rural achool araaa- 
T. W. TbrtliaaiMi. aaeraiRiiy af 
tom itotiiet.. sail-tow m la v ia
HUIfRT Iy  W ingrt
i
lirtlaa dtolirai vara art foyiaf- 
ttmir way. 11#  waa a ‘ ‘
claim, h t ateUL 
”Yb« e©¥«nai8«at paya ,., 
srteol board a gyart. atobrtaami 
cMugh to aaor* tiaa ymy tomlr 
vay. It to tetoately tal 
aad ra m i aegra^tiaa. . . .Thr­
eats ara rtpaet for fear toter 
teSilbtor* wtotot go ottt artto 
lodtoa hoy.**
His eomsamto arasa ijmfiar fe 
tooaa c# Cbtef Rt.y«mrt T  
Tremblay of to* Tbbiig«a rv  
!««». vbo said to* imool 
board raeaivid a bdttoa la* ai 
abort Ills tor aacb sbitert a te *  
to* acbool var torrt totefratod 
: ia IMS. Tbis ted- aitBost 'dmMad 
|aod to* ■ ■ 
ip a ii SI r*f#arti to 
ftebbclim aaai.
sdoom ai a iim  yiaoM to Ife a i Cteef'Tr a m b l a y  mM 
rnm m uS  tocltete# itoiters|i*tert Ixmzd mtea* Id f«r eawl
lltoMi*, a toa- m&ta foam to* fraai I i
lic f te a m m  Item tefw . |% »to l#»«il I m i '%im
|aia» to teratod «« to * m m , Wdlmmav it. « i|y  aa 
mOm iNrtoacMl «f teia..
AJ3rt»*iNGte*fal W. W. M ft- 
dfrta latol te- has art 7*1 tove*.' 
11 f  a I •  I  to* prrttem.., iwt to : 
to "to*t to* a itertt of 
Jfea O tm m itk  ara |**1  fer by' 
i3  to* rtitooat . . . aad stewM" 
te  apt* to a i to* C2b «*a  el 
Mam Urmaamk aritoort rcatr- 
vatma.”
Tb* Ptrto reĝ aoal aeteol to-.
"Tb* ite l
ram i torf«aa:tei*.^.- I *  
Mui. '71* roiOFia’a SM iiaSaoH
iMh-afei ama tesira if H«&-a* 
Catoieiir atoe Perto to teaidraSly 
a py«tert»«f ®omj»iaaty.
Cbairmaa C. If . Qoodtoa- cf 
t o e r e g i o a a l  aeteart .to rto t 
•o'lild lay orty to* baa "was 
art my tetotaa,** brt tkat At 
to* rattomma-
Soviet's Super Boostw Rocket 
M iy  Stotd Mutned Ship To Moon
"tm  k m  t te i isif 'BOOM?* aay « a i i  j i l  
Iwtoaiciiif tte  aoitfifl b w rrw r










m m & K  tA P 'i-to te t ar- 
ao'rtte «f a poweafW new rotert' 
utod to {till a wtaratop v ito  a' 
M ltopaute MitefcS mto 
ad fp te to m a  Mtey toai" 
to* m* mtrnm a as®**'
w*yBr fer a ««*»«■—* misMtnvftwimmm aa <«iHimai|ia*Mto> aatwimuppK ftosaa**
'T l* •*«- -if*ra  -fctaaaa... .raSid 
rrtMt L mm feftod frttey. 
Plr« repart* m d  to ami to* tof* 
iod pii'ted *%w totod toto 
fimra... Btti to* «#Ktoj iiaai*t
tetef af»a#y 'fat* todtoatod tte i 
to# toackrt aa* to* kty
Iftrtar to 'to* arpcrimcrt.
I t e  Asstsrir** T11 a a SC 
ite M  atto a 4mm. At t jm M  
pamvS* mfodtd a -rait-iijto »ito a
gumjr.f aaqftiifif atetii
tltod f«iyM* Ifcit iftteto 
Tte U-S-. mtidMi* a*.* at* 
iMted i» to# iu<# ri
to* y«tet hriiselttf to* waJ 
•fiito i to JSteT i»a»4». Tte t»0 
fcecitoa* gapm mutd. .fcftar us 
bMra,
Amaf'iraa acfeattoto a a ta d . 
tmaeraf. tb it to# laieS-
Ut« bad bo ite ttt  attarbad, 
Ttey a«tlmaicd Ibat tf a rcKtel 
•ttarted. tte fetal
a « 9 rt aw t^  te ia  
{MMla.
SsMtei tim m  kdtmmd toai
-to* i!S.,!I..S, --Ea*f -tera {A'lmd 
to * 'il.S-. f o f  i m a m g m g  a  s m k m  
a m  artto fi
tof'Sit-
m iif^ n r  H A n f io v M i
FisAM im . te g te d  t m  mmAkm§dmdmg pab » tdmp 
t« IwiQy 
of bto butoy tearC te l W* 
r»*fe«airt 'tw>« « a«d Hto 
teve iTMd I*  cli|i rtf a iw raart 
siwlf or teira ^  frtiag* vsto 
ite lr ritareara, .Mr, Mssf-er p  
11. fetetof fer a f l .te l t*ard»
.ifttMi'Sftr* prtiry *f*tort. iSat
to#n, ________
m-'T m i *  o fisA ri.T
CORLtSimH’. Effigtaad lOPH 
Ortfer Micteel Warmes i i  rtf.sf-{ 
tof SO iM ttaii fer araxf { 
l.teO fifaran* fifl eo iii*** te j 
ran gai loaanli tte Sl.4to| 
a«*4<d fer a #*l r t  club*. T te l 
&yesr*dd Korfeii mao •i.y ti 
ibtt way tb* ckbs vKO ©cat blm} 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
three sftie# players at tte ta- 
toe f-sch te* 31.
There are certain geoaralj 
prlnciplei that may be folknredj 
In most hands tn selacttag an I 
ira i. te l th# number 1 
of times when tbe opening leadt 
it more or last a shot la thsj 
dark Is very diUreiilng — *#•! 
jieclaUy when the shot boomer, 
angs and proves fatal.
Here is an example <rf a good I 
oprtUng lead. The hand occurred I 
In the match tsetween Italy and I 
the United States ia IKT.
At one table th* American I 
Smith opened the lidding with 
four hearts, which everybody 
patted. Pietro Porquel was i  
Wtet itod was fiead arttli a dtfei 
tlcult choice of oprtiing leads.
H i though th* matter over I 
carefully and finally decided I 
tH e ti 1 ^ ^  
to come by. using passive de-| 
fence. Accordingly, he made the I 
aggressive lead of the king of I 
spades. He hoped his partner I 
would show up with tha le t andi 
give him a spade ruff—which] 
Is exactly what haptwned, 
Furthermore, Forqiiet put his I 
partner back tn tha lead again I 
with a club to obtain another I 
spade ruff, and the outcome! 
was that South went down two] 
-200 poinU.
At the second table the Ital-I 
Ian South opened the bidding 
with thre* hearts, which andeil 
the bidding. Peter LeventrlttI 
(West), using similar reason­
ing, also led tha king of spades I 
and defeated the contract. Ap­
parently. great minds run ln| 
tha enma dlracUon.
By B. JAT BEOLia 





M O Il* 4  
4 Q I«  
m—
4 A X J I T  
I4 K J IB 4
$ K $  4 4 3 0 8 1
4 1 8 4  42081
4 Q 1 0 il4 f  4 8 3  
4 3 A t 4 A t T tBovni
4 J i i t
f A X Q IT ik
t o t
•aagli Waal NerfB 
4 4  Faaa Piuis
A X T D L . B A A X B  
Is L O N O F B L L O W  
On* Isttsr limply itandl for another. In this sampis A Is used 
far the three L'A X for the two O'l, etA Bingts littyra, apoa* 
(raphliA th* jsngth and formation of the words ar < all hlnta. 
tech day th* cod* letters are different
X I
A Ckypfeffram QnetaBsH
B P U A U  B U A U  R L  Q I C I Q U L .
T h h l  WMKNUAK.-IXrVURX




ad—king of sptdei 
a constdiratda 
amount of literature about 
opening leads, but th* fact I* 
that much less is known about 
this phase ol the game than 
almost any other department 
you can name.
The truth Is that all too fre­
quently there ar* more points 
won or lost as th* result of 
good or bad opening lead than 
on th* play of the next twelve 
tricks combined. This Is not so 
surprising when you consider 
that tha opening leader sees 
only IS cards when he mskei 
his selection, while Immediately 
after this choice Is made, the
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CHITtt aaawfsv. 
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FOR TOMORROW
Mars' influences, somewhat 
adverse on Tuesday, caution 
against over-aggresslvcnosi and 
tendencies to ride rough • shod 
over others, If an employee, l»o 
especially careful not to antafe 
onue Buperlori. In gonernl. 
stick to routine, nnd stress ac< 
curacy In all situations.
FOR THB BIRTHDAT
If WiMoripw iB,y»wr, bir 
your horoscope promises Inter­
esting developments in your life 
during tl»e coming year. Mone­
tary concerns should prove «»- 
'p p iiil.r-itifn iilg tiiif,'“iiflfryBiT  
are sinted for several outstond 
Ing periods for gain, Tlie first, 
li comparatively mild one, will 
occur during the latter half of 
August, but this will be fol 
lowed by a spendid cycle which 
will last from September 20th 
to November 18th when Jupiter, 
transiting your Sun-Sign, will 
testow many opporttmiUea for 
fattening your wallet. Next
ISth and April 15th. Do t>e con 
■ervatlve between now and  
August 15th. and during the last 
six weeks of 1805, liowevcr, 
Baat periods for making ad
vancement and gaining recog 
nitlon on the occupational front; 
September, December, nest 
January and March. Creative 
workers should profit by un­
usual Ideas within the next two 
weeks, in late September and 
througlmut Novemberi January, 
March and May.
Domestic Interests and peft 
soiial relatlonihtpa generally 
sliould be harmonious throujto- 
out most of the year-tipecfal* 
ly If you are careful to avoid 
friction In close circles in late 
August and late Septamber. 
For.tha-Can(iarlanr.tbi«ne«t«UI 
monttis will be outstanding 
where romance is concerned, 
wllh 'most proplUous cycles oc­
curring during tha next two 
weeks, between August lAth 
and October 4th, next Febru­
ary, April and/or May. Most 
auspicious periods for traveli 
The next two weeks, all ot Sep­
tember (axceptlonally goodi), 
next January, April and June.
endtmed with 1 ireat senM 
of responsibility, vfrsatlUty 
along Mucattonai mmI  Bclantlfio 
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1NMB9 VlSrfPIMA IN I9 IV ' > IMMw m u f  Wk M U
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST AaiON ANYWHERE ★
p t f  Q iiiP L  « m s
CLASSIFIffi RATES 10.
jppWKMMI I#
» U » T m i l  AQDOIBITAMIl
RUTHERFORD, 
lA Z e i  & CO.
m A m w m  
Ife. •  ' 8M B artin i A *t.
E. A . C A M P B a i
&  c m m t
CSABTMKED MJOUUMTAinB
1 7 .  R b m b  f a f  t l— i
o m  m m m s  iroiBiQ i m  
a tA  ttiiM l i i  iiw rt )u f t
itcaifo.iw aiilw l iMMtti. MB




M m "w m u'vm
11̂ 1̂  <Hr
trtaicr, htfo. TV* MS Eowmm» 
kvamm. If
UGHT H O O B iX i^O iG  
lirtF pteerftel CIek« to laaa rtef) 
^1  ̂ t®48Kt.
:::^ iin £D
31HEKAL ACCCMINf AJfT
S I^ IP T IO N  RATES!
D. H. QARK & CO
Ctettete
CBisMniil jf TTtifufflffit f
itef SL tairatot. me
tt£13»QiG m m
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e m s j i s r f  .&D4BB AM t i
ftera fef «Wf«ti er te iten f
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1 . B M i t
•  m »a  tar mm ■tkM 
« tad pk*«w* m i 
ttfl «a»i ta taita* t m  
Nee®* mm ©tali •»
Aft BBfciSbl# MBkril tflt'
M.a>t M Tte Oailly 
O tm m  Bato Newt- Cail tte  
Ommtmd Otptrtntost, l i t  
4445 fiv * tte taru tociudtog 
Ite  M m * i t i  • *  t i l l  petaifcii 
•  B uti Kfiilut tB Ite  t n i  
•dntat d  Tte Dilly Cewrttr tar 
M lf I I  M
ftackly • •  
lt#n iua l
fc m ic  i£ s m m .id m
T H O W P S O N




Ttteta* a  Batertttcy
Nrtary fteite 
iBB VATEJI ST f U
A m  m A m  m Msem. 
pm rn m sm A ' " w
im iK ii "Am  kMm. ia M &
mix,. Ml-#.- e  iteti'. AmAmm it pitette VI. 8P
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Sgao Fatetey
•Oanii*# fm dm y md W **i
I I .  BotlneuPorseBal
DflAFim Y TBAOCB. ClMTOil 
uB  iUMKtaiB, tetert MMitte 








iW iBKaiCl' U D Y  lfOUi4» Ito* 
tm m  a te  t« *« i »e«i o ty  ««»- 
He, Wftta itaa. Ite l Oiulf Oaai* 
r, li
20. Wantod to Rent
tx e A i. B itAhOl 
itiw e s  tiwr** foedsmm 
tutoeii btssm, m ik  te«»ee'! te'.
AMgm L Wia f«*i »t.to m *
f*» f k tto  m Apmm te pa-
ftes*. Tetaftaait fSStett. » l
'CouFLK m wwm  m
I t e  terimM t te « *  te
te r 1st. TrtcfiiM e 'Itfe itll, SM
21. Property For Sals
e x p c frrtv  iia d e
Btippftadt narta to 
Frf* mumgtm  Dcarts 
tenm . if
rLOW CM  
Cmmr ftatf iteuitefui 
BMMSf* to ttm* ot mmtm,
KASZSrS FLOWER BASKET 
«U Lata Ate. ?»4U9
__________________ M-w.r<f
S. In Memoriam
OEPEKOABLE SERVICE ON 
cltaetef tepic tftitot mkI .frte itl 
tr»{» Volley Cleao Septic Tuto 
Seme*. T e lt r * ^  ilW O lf tl
TRAMTOUKES -  CAR STOP- 
pert far motelo. Alie home 4od 
remmtmaJ utala. Frte «su> 
matea Ttkitote# W-SSIT. tl
PAIim NG A DEOORAT1?«5 
te trpetitefed terkitMm. Tele* 
ptet* Ivte  Spletm at 7«l-7tM
2»
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCES? 
Call ttate Ocrke 4t 7M4BII 
feAytlme. tf
LAYNO — In mtmory d  Rod 
and Scrtty Larof. » t»  p*#»cd 
away July If. IBM.
When everlito ohade* are 
faUinf,
And we tl tn quid akme.
To our h. irU come a lonftng 
If they cc ald orJy twne home 
Prtends .nay think we hav* 
forgotti-n 
When I times they see us 
•mile
Bui they UtUe know the 
heartache 
Our imile hides all the while. 
~Radly missed by Dad, Mom. 
sister and brother. 2®3
LAYN^Q — In memory of Rod 
and Scott Lara*, who pasmi 
away on July if. tfW.
They are gone, but not for­
gotten,
In our lonely hour* of thinking 
Thoughts of them arc always 
near.
Days of sadness still come 
o'er MS,
Friend* may think the wound 
Is healed.
But they little know the 
sorrow
That He* within the heart, 
concealed.
—Edith, BUI and Grandma 
Ught. m
VIS Il 0  L  JONES USED 
Fumltur* Oc(A for best buya) 






Wrtt* P O Dos 517, Kelonma, 
B C. or te leph^ 7B3-8BI8. U
15. Houses For Rent
LAKKSHOAE HOME, 3 BEO. 
rooms, fully furnished, oil heat­
ed. Available Sept. 1 to July 1 
Write to Box 2877 Kelowna Dally
2 BEDROOM HOUSE fX>R 
sale or rent available July 20 
Would also rent furnished to 
lourlat. Two blocks from Oyro 
Park, TeleidHMi* 2-7521. 294
REDECORATED TWO BED- 
room house, fireplace, near 
beach and stores, large garden 
Box 3M8, Dally Courier, 296
LAYNO — In memory of Rod 
and Scott t.ayng. who passed 
away on July 19. 1944,
Remembrance is a golden 
chain
Death tries to break, all In 
vain;
To have, lo love, and then 
part.
Is the greatest sorrow of one's 
heart.
The years may wIjh! out innny 
things.
But this they wl(>e out never
The memory of lho;>o happy 
days,
When we were all together.
—Auntie Sue and family 
2tKl
COLUMBIA MANOR -  Deluxe 
1 bedroom suite, available Aug 
1. Telephone 710-2803.
8. Comino Events
REMEMBER 8PCA GARDEN 
tea on Saturday, July 24th at the 
home of Mrs. Marjorie HIndle.
S m T le a ^ p V e S K
of fresh garden produce and 
white elephants. Doll nnd ward 










16. Apts, for Rent
■niE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD- 
dresa of Distinction. Okanagan 
Lake at your front door. Luxury 
resort living at apartment 
rental. Kelowna's finest, spac­
ious 1 and 2 bedroom suites, 6 
storeys, unsurpassed view, pri­
vate balconies, swimming p<x)1, 
|)lus sandy l)eoch. P'or appoint­
ment call Rea. Mgr. 764-4110, or 
write Tlie lmi>erlal, RR No. 4, 
Lakeshore ltd., Kelowna. tf
FW tTHiE Flltfrr o r  AUGUE5T 
Garden apartment with 
swimming pool ,  one bed­
room, wall to wall carpet, 
colored appliances and fixturea, 
cable TV Included,
lakeshore Home
very aary, stU’srtite I  
mdrmm temgstaw to rbwce 
teivfMiidiatt Aiid tarsiioii. 
ALL O rrERS WILL BE 
CONSIDERED For furiter 
particulsri ito«w Mr*. 
Olivia Wortfold 2-3M5. E»- 
d u *l« .
Full Price 
Only $13,500
tee this 5 room bungalow 
which ©ontiit* of hving 
room, dtoette. 2 good sued 
bedrooms, rsbizirt rtactric 
kitchen. On an eictra largr, 
Isodicsfwd kd, with a num­
ber of frutt tree*. MLS. Call 
Sle»iRfcr 24174.
City lot
In excellent location. Eire 00* 
X 175*. Close to Lake. Park, 
•hoiqiing centre and school. 
Reasonably priced.
Phone J. C. Hoover 
2-5174 evenings.
Brand New
Top quality matctial and 
workmsmhip througlKmt this 
NEW bungalow. Ideal kxra 
tion — close to hospital In a 
setting of largte-treei. Rec. 
roGNu, tauodry PLUS lovely 
revenue suite downstairs. 
You will like this one!!! For 
mrte Information call Mrs.
elusive.
Close-in Location
This 3 bedroom, full base­
ment home Is only 3 blocks 
from downtown. The living 
room la 13 x 21, with hard­
wood floors, and a delightful 
fireplace, The yard Is wcl 
landscaped with fruit trees 
for shade. For further par­





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
ft f  n r  ImKm 21. Piepirty For Salit2A lAsrtg igw , Loam 34. H tip WantsJ
LEON AV04UE
GstaiteMiy Imimi akm to w lm l e«ti itepgtog to » vtoto
eawtei li^U |ntojtotoM||to|jto tteagklito tfa ttla B  Ift fiSMl
, faoManaetod Msd .eeaiatoe torge. Bvtogprsnaa xraft
ML& 
Ito '*  ii« rtp #e■fiR4* PRIC* m m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM t 8Eg3iA.BP A m
Compare -  1545 Sq. Ft.
P ri»  $17,750 with terms
IBM Kms' CteemnaL 
CSmw to to (taipctei te d  toBtet.
t  iafge liadiwiaa* ted Aaa
'tefteg iwMi wtoh Itaparato toMstg
tat'ge ktoto**. Ctototo wAnmimt., toy 
mmA Fwrtedter C»s Iwteatf • BtotaF' t«w«iad 
to«A*rai»td tot wtok iia .tit ii Bi prafe.. ftoty tt l.tto
ROBERT H, mim REAllY U M IT®
R£ALTOILS
M3 B IW A S D  AYE3fUB FftQiiE ft»31«8
ts. Im d  'm m  to Paiktt
to G te it l«3toB A. Wartte
NWTH GLENMdE
Mmmf tot«* kadm m  fauHHily iitene «• fmiwer tot. Atgrte- 
lite  town «w| .ruerpwe**, RasaJ vdm , m »  #ww pijN- 
mato. todtecw M i per mmSA Low to**#  ̂ f«ty wa.ta*. 
EaciwBte.
■TtfG LAIKSE LOTS, BaiAlaited .rtoirMt- A i m y  aervtera, 
Prsoid at Mato l i .  .MLE.
TWO BEWIOOM HOME -  
ZONED COMMERCI/4
■©« a Is ift tot, btaa tooMe' ta f««y wdl mmWmuVA. wtdi 
m fM b at* pewMNMMi., tdtei wpm la 'ilw totty IM .IM I 
dtrlriri ta e«dh«i. your o«'* m»*I| iM ite 'if wlfo Uviag 
tpartrra., Pnc* Btoto, E A cM w .




AI llom taf ......
Mrs. Beardmof*
l i t  Ruttand Rd ’ RuOted. B C. 
PHONE l ^ l i t  
Etefttags
I4to0 Alan Pallrf'iwn 34407
.. 1410 Sam Ptarscw 7«.7«H
OCEOLA REALTY LTD
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE —  761.0437
BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY
At East Ktlowna. I  acres, 5 ol which ar* Irrigated and tn 
cherries. Apjsroxlmately 3 acre* undevelo^. Cherry 
tree* are 10 to 11 year* oM. Full price 810.500.00 with 
84,000.00 down. Balance al 7% interest, payable at 873.00
per month. MLB.
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Located in the heart of foe business tecttan of town, fola 
business which net* 83,500,00 yearly ia priced at ONLY 
84500 00. MLS. CaU Slim Marsdcn 7624299.
sum Marsden 76242W Cliff Perry 7«2-73»
R. O. Uiuiia 764-4216
iaaiii iSBM
WE TRADE HOMES
f t  M to l te  ma*
m m m  B7- KWP' Bar to- 
gtnttea mt devetoit .as er-
Titiffi bif'f
geaglê  toape etoans ta toe 
bfttopwy, idtet view peupetoy 
sfte. MLB. PhoM 
Gieeitic Tttetoke 34M I.
S fV lS m K fT  OMPOJtTUN- 
ITY — ih  nadte of L*ke- 
toste tor sale ess 
Lak*,. Etee&ttl stedy btech. 
.Ste' us tor fuitocr partkwlajr*. 
Ptaane Al Saltoum 2 4 in  m 







to iiU IS U m r A Y  DAY? 
H y  A T IA K T IC S
•THW FrY FIFTY'*
v tia iE M  o r  T ite  
| i i y .« i i  O0 ALAR S » i« to
AWAEO fOB tm
    lA lto
G dirf* iiite ts e r.......... t m i
Han,#! ftoteteke . . .  tM iS
W. . . . . . ______ 84316
Ermt U tm  34SS3
toa J «r® « *........    45 ffl
ilsradi D tte e y ..........  3-4421
%i pay day
AlYANTIC PIHAMCS 
C O iim R A flG ^
PB Beawaid M M M I
Tflril liitfMKMtaito MidiumHV
M. » . F  «
I43CAL QiDUSTBY R ft^nB ftS  
ateteid te stdmmAA traik^MvttoiLn Wtatacittteto
HtedtewrWa to Kiite«», .Aillly 
Bte « t i  Ketoeta* Oaibr Gmm 





paarwbt'i  feta. _
ifti' litfifYiQMMlil jttfiftTilliteBftfHit- 2SKI
Kifto r f iP if |
N fW  POTATOES f t ®  SALE 
Al 'Eetoa Kweta term. Ke deJiv- 
erite. to tetoll ^uusbttow Pbtee 
34dit. tf
35. Hdp Wantad, 
Fesuls
Artidss far S d i
LAKiSIiQBI: LOfB-OSPRlY
htoc., l't%' mvtkr-T-y. sttoita » - 
ite*s ta f#y. Write' 
Ita i M l Ps#ai tm bm  A. Yimi- 
tetewr, BC, to*
tato** m  fweipraty to IM '
m -im .. d
BOAT,M «fAL
wltommmdsAt 
A toesal « t   — 4SAIB
GAS BAIiGE 
fawerti It'-*, Mirnmm * - »  to 
m *fA  W'\. amthmrn to to Ammm* W \  diNtete 'II to  
Mrttai V \  Atimm,
A t«*l iieatoy ilto^
McClMif c te l wwad 
aad g«a L i t e  wew - . t o t o  
|t jrprvs  ̂v{sa;.m
4 b p.. Bngg* A Stfwltaa gijdm ttte*. fate ®v«r 
pay«»to* .. t to  fte  tatefo 
1 sittf tdmg mm-n. Mtmpro. mm Mm mm
MARSHML WELLS Ltd








MtoAiJL 8 *5 « A |K «  L flL ,
tota itoitaf sa*
M iH litel to. P ft-
E IP O IIB C ID  K I N D L Y  
rare tar etoerty tovteto tato*', 
Pveterred retorwl mm* »a»  
sMtobta fvii'wi# te ite , Adto»i»» 
al beta piwitaed oa sAtot bmm. 
R ^  ta rm  l ip .  Daaiy Ctea- 
i«r, » f
CilEZ PAREE CCBFrVBIB. 
mden* wew beatoy .wte*, «««••• 
mg mm  to staawtaww Ketawwa, 
eapef'tetew 'Ii*wd*w*tee
-M-ii'





rm  m M  by PimjaiiB
«irw mtm  ttotaww NBA 
to LwteMBiy feta-,
fiM M  ito iM l. ______ f
r m  m m u  'tALE
'Tb 'te 'nwcd.. bKWted at P ill' 
otet tito  .PteiMy to- fktaftene
i«E»"iaDi'"iY s id e  W P t * * .
etatw la. gMd tovtetoteil. Trtw 
ttate* to iA C f ...................  t ;
'I 'ittsua'
vale, ApiAy tto l Gcretaa 
S4Mt.
eAM lSAS' Kew- *  *a». Btoia-, 
fito* htod. Ito- fito , teW Ita.;
•  mm. lawt-e* tafet, »to-" 
t il l ,  -tew Ito; to *a» ted* tm. mm.,_ mm
mm •  mm towpwe. fto, m m , 
mm iSifr* iww i * *
pp^ertar, t i l t  to  mm iii;to,; 
mm Wn Bate mA,\
tto- ti« -to  mm Iteto '. id «  ato; 
itette ted fom* m
'Tt«*iA'’a Dtsjiw tto-.




eteteteMtat. Anoiybi, ■ ■ ■ i ■ ■ a,'. iii i jp  ^  W
t D»»A- to te *.'
ftato-
l i f
36. Hale WintadL 
* * » uf  VMPftH
C A LL 762-1*4$
FOR
COURIER c tA s in e p
23. Prop. Exctiingd
WISH TD TRADE rAtAURY  
hum# ta ifrteenlial ate# 
tar Kttawe* a rite i* nr 
wfty. If isl#r**ted, telepbasf 
fto to il. m
24. Property For Rent
S O L I D  WALNUT DINIIKS 
tm m  siste by A*te*» 
iim m  Amm m fim ., iJU'fe Wtto 
m4 ttefrt. 'to* f-baif*. la #*« l* 
tent r«rtiW *. ««*»t ItoB, wli 
 Teirtteew 7«S44H... m
'm aS in e .
He#t»ye. I t l  Haibte'te* wifo 
rtsts*i*er4e>fl« Bwth ta mmd ©<«»• 
dit«ii». Tebl'teate MS-Slit w*r»- 
ifcg* te ei:**tai'..   SM
ItO U S O Ic S iiriR T IC T ^  
jMrtt ~  cbeDtriteid «i»e. dtaette 
i«»t*, wateta* mac-hiae, d iite i, 
t*4^r, •bwlttarrew, etc. Tele- 
piKiM 7634581. 93
M HsoyE-Afiia im t n * ,  m  
tmkfomk te ftetealte* •«*■ I*
ftkifff# tei:*akAiltoteWit l^lft Ifttfes"  BnW -ter w * . a * ta * T  te—!■—  TfW ^W ’-fciii iTiB A BUKWkteilltatel a,-iu8|j>, ̂  ftftlk
iwte'Wy, toate isi*,, «wa,|(ftca- 
man*., ato i*** and fiwBe, fito  
I I  l i  KetaiBM Diady
m
o rr ic E  SPACE f o r  r e n t . 
150 »q, feet nuorewrent l*.fht- 
tag. air cnodltkxied and beat. 






TtaSiTf., .iffatwrt,, It D,
'D w k*. Shmel*. Gi,edci'y., etc.
CHOICE O m C E  S P A C E  
avallaUe tn S A S buihRag. Tele- 
thtete 762-2049. tl
GIBSON % HORSE REFRIO- 
eratar air rttadJttaner. t%«d 
very few to*ufi. bke new. Tele- 
rh»# 74^1.50___  If
iA D IIto  iw TlEEL BICYCLE, 
like new; wringer w'Siher. Tele, 
rtome 2-6096 or call 862 Bum 
Ave. 97
GOOD PASTURE -  »  head for 
three months. 83 a head per 
month. 762-4147 after 4 p m. 293
25. Bus. Opportunities
— O N L Y  $ 3 ,0 0 0  D O W N  ^ .......
New home tn tbe country on % acre good land. Living 
room ha* fireplace, feature wall, earpcL 3 bedroom*, 1 
wlfo carpet. Modem kitchen wllh eating area and utility 
room. Oarage with atorage. Price reduced to 117,500.00. 
MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7624846
Bill Harkneii  W W I Joe FInck — 44914
Ed R o il.................. 3W56 Emie Oxenbam . . .  3-5206
M n. Elia Baker .. M069
NO INVESTMENT
Progreiiive management con­
tract — itock option* -  over 
; 0,000 atackholdera now in 
3,C. New concept, never be­
fore offered in Canada. 
Guaranteed to succeed, caih
available. NO LIM IT to per­
sonal earning* and oppor­
tunities, This company nccda 





Box 3100 Kelowna 
Daily Courier
for personal Interview
Dunlop, Suite Nu. 1, 1 
rcnce Ave. Phone 2-5184,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
Bankhead area, three bedroom 
home, oak floors, vanity bath- 
nmin, laundry room off kitchen 
wifo washer and dryer connec­
tions, finished recreation room 
wlUi second fireplace, extra bed­
room In full basement, plus 
partially completed bathroom. 
Large lot fully landscaped with 
fruit trees. Ono block from 
Junior high. Down payment 
84,000, 1396 West Cherry Cres 
cent.___________________»3
MODERN FAMILY HOME IN
BY OWNER -  NEW 8 BED- 
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heat, thermal window*, 
itath and half. Beautifully de­
signed home, 81,500 down. See 
William Cooper In Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2305.  U
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
ota In an exclusive subdivision 
.n foe Bankhead area, upon 
which we can build the home of 
your choice, Down payment* 
range from IIJIOO. Telephone 
762-0520 Braemar Construction.
F-B-M-tf
NEWLY R8»IM»IIATI» PH® Preltre«d JliWct,„J 
l)«droom basement suite, private L-ihaped living room, hardwood
entrance, it)are garage, close to 
Bhopa Capri, view at 1106 Pacific | 
762-5006.Avenue or telephone
Jl.
floors, large' fireplace. Two bed 
rooms, bathroom ond nimpus 
room wlfo second fireplace In 
bffim«nt^Tel«ph»ltf*762*7B0B.*
F U R N I S H E D  BACHELOR 
suite, % block from town, bed- 
pitting room, kitchen and bath, 
lU . Telephone 7624US,
JUST LISTED ~  2 BEDROOM 
City home In Immaculate cou' 
tfldlilon. Clcwe to store, park, I 
hour taia service. Ideal for re­
tired couple, Price 88,900. MLS.3 BEDROOM SUITE WITH
JL" JtsTora'aû “If  1 Phone Oeb. Silvester 2-3516, Ok* 
Ph M il !  ^  nagan Realty Ltd. 24544.
3 ROOM, FURNISHED, SELF-. 
T A f \A \ / l  contained suite, rantral locaIitej,[toî wWBtoiwftftxiWeiMtetoiniiitetoPiateteiie •ttHQMjrtoeWtoftftBft̂ ftftF***̂ pftel61tyj6fll|]JPte9iT̂ B̂i'l
5005, 398
295
I b ed r o o m  HOTSE
room.
Large
atural wood cupboa 
ntmpua loom and base- 
iMGIfELOR APARTMENT fog I meht wifo bar. Centrally locat-
renL Anily I4S1 Mclnnea St. ed. Telephone 762-3072. Call be-
‘ tween fi and 6 p.m. 197\
la k e s h o r e  b l u e b ir d  b a y
for private sale. Three bed 
rooms, cosy Uving room, good 
kitchen o|)en to family dining 
area, Lawn, fruit trees, patio. 
Panoramic lakevlew, large ex 
cellent beach. Telephone 764 
4167. 206
OWNER MUST SELL, MOV- 
ng, neatly landscaped two bed 
room bungalow, low down pay 
ment, easy terms, large living 
room, natural gas heat, garage, 
close to shoppmg centre. Tele­
phone 762-4816, U
BY OWNER-4 ROOMS, PLUS 
utility, basement, automatic 
gas heat, older homo In good 
condition, modem kitchen and 
bathroom. One Mook to. high 
school. Lot 7P X 150’, Telephone 
7624454. 295
NEW THREE BEDROOM NIIA 
homtrfwU*b«i*ment,*^w/w«oara
Ed In living and dining roo;n. ating area In kitchen', 4 piece 
bath with vanli)’, gas heating, 
83,000 down. Apply 647 Roanoke 
Avenue. j
3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL 
home in Okanagan MIsikm 
W/w carpet In UvTng room and 
dining room: flreplaca, finish­
ed rec room, carport, extra bed­
room In basemenL Telephone 
'tl(H7M*'lbr»appoto4*>ienti ' IN
SMALL TWO BEDROOM home 
olose to, downtown. lY tiit Q 
and garden, fo r further partl- 
culara taleplioM 764^11. M
BUILDING LOT -  LAKEVIEW 
Heights, 90 X 170, FoundaUon al 
ready in. Domestic water. /  
good buy at 88,100. Terms 
Phone George Silvester 2-3816 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-5544 
MLS. 295
  .....................
a creek, water rights, good
building site. Six miles from city
limits. 81,000 per acre or near
eat cash off«r. Telephone 762-
•887. 294
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
west of Capri, 1872 Lequime 
Street 116,800 - t t m  down, bat 




llghway' 07. Ideal apol for la
s&'sai.W 'rfiSto''
208
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OP 
pdrtunlty with progressive com 
>any. Silent or active pari for 
nvestor that Is suitable. Invest 
ment of 825,000 lo 840.000 re 
quircd. Apply Dix 2537, Kcl 
owna Dally Courier. 205
38. Employ. W in td
TITAN ACCORDION. «  bass. 
Savage 222 nxirting nfle with 
teelli. New condition. Telephone 
762-toS3. 294
WEIGHTS -  ONE 110 LB 
Welder Bar Bell Set, year rotmd 
conditioner for alt sports. Tele 
phone 762-3366. 298
TORTABLE SILVERTONE tele­
vision set. 835; chesterfield and 
chair, 815. Telephone 762-6397 
after 5:30 p.m. 293
O L D  NEWSPAPERS FO R  
sale, apply CIrculaUoo Depart­
ment. Dally Courier tl
uusa MmRjPMMMTTQ.m.








DURO PRESSURE PUMP and 
tank, can be demonstrated. Tele 
phone 2-8101.  W
OENDRON BABY CARRIAGE 
for sale. Telephone 762-7W4.
297
30. Articles For Rent
BOX 2S12. 
DAILY COURIim 
m. w. m. m
YOUNG FAMILY MAN witet* 
ta settle ta Ketatma. Trained 
offlct worker, computer *peciaU 
lit. Anythin* crmsldered. Do* 
3179 Daily Courier, 295
ENGLISH GIRL 17. RECENTLY 
arrived tn Okanagan, requires 
summer employment, resident 
or noo-rc»kienL Telephone 762- 
5535, 295
COURIER PATTERN
FOn A HEALTHIER MORE
beautiful lawn! Rent a "BL* 
Bird" lawn comber. Let power 
rake your lawn cleanly. See 
D A B  Paint Spot, 1477 EIlls St. 
or telephone 7624636. tf
GENERAL STORE AND POST 
office, payroll town, 55 miles 
south east of Kelowna. Write or 
call in and inspect. A. R. Ven­
ables. Telephono 351, Boaver- 
doll, B.C. 206






» .A N D .A U R G e M b N :iS
No Discounting
If you are receiving paymonls 
on a mortgage or an ogreo- 
mcnt why not sell your equity 
for Immediate cpah. Wo pay 
full market value with vory 
quick service.
U
Reply P.O. Box 218 
Vancouvfcr 1, B,C;
302










J & J New and Used 
Goods
762-5399 1332 EIlls St.
WE BUY EVERYTHING IN
816
Quickie Hhlft for larger sUoa 
cool 'cause It doesn’t cling 
to your waist, slimming' cause 
It's nlfalght And slrWpIel Extlra- 
easy. Tie belt optional,
Printed Piitlorn 9187; Wom­
en's Sl/es 34 , 36, 38. 40, 42. 44
if l: i« r s B F 3 f fw ii ir 3  
35-Inch fabric.
FIFTY CENTS tSOcMn coins 
mo stamps ploxto* for this pat* 
tern. Print plainly NIKE, NAMU. 
AUDREIM and HTYLE NUM­
BER. ,
Bend order to MARIAN MAR- 
riN , care of Kelowna Dally. 
Courier, Pattern DopL, 60 Froinn 
St W.. Toronto, Ont.
you choose In new Sprlng-Sum- 
m«r . fgtipt:n ,
now for biggest 
bargain everl Only 50e.
pgtlem
,V\ \
4 9 .  U a t e  t  T M d m  A P  N H B  S P O T U G H T  M i F O C U S
''caotiji
ct&itenmcrt. VFIM"*“JP “ "i#' ' ■ T 'wa«i I o"m
din, tJBtatWUBtiMi kk'Qirk IbDiiitfkcMrik 
'Wrieefe:^' T tiA til
ta»fetlfc SitSHStf Y gdUAô




4 0 .  P o ts  A  U m t o c k
«( .w# te «te
«•!.
'tevteiUKS tm m* at m
tmmm m m  %mm
ftfiftft alyBWBSSl ftfti MHft# JpCftMHl M
SKfrM te-. VWM©. gX,
Ambushes By Viet Cong 
Become Order Of Day
"■■R»GISI1».P>-' r iV E '- 
pm t do  M m tm  petotaf. gm-- 
tic «ai tertfc#- Pairiiy tt'®*- 
m  im  sw»- i-is'i*- 4 f**te»* •«  <it
ktM pciMpect. Tcl^;tetic ** *** tmm
wamdamd, » 4 -m i- : k t-te ** i* m
ag, m  m . w .  'S T .  “ “  <»
l l iG i f i * ie > .  STA a  D r »  o >  i- t e *  i« te
;■%' 1(0*0 1*4, i|i*|.'!''tf"t. ’ *witoei ft;
Tftiftf W i
Tk« A f ««cli
•  g k m
i^Mc fe ilM ta VIM
%*m, i  tnrlM  «tollrt«̂  «■
iBMI 4̂ f
tite nM # M i frtn c  IM ta- 
ter aMMrr® m  
«f Me
MsSKNIBnf
Tdb Of Ito l
J i» m i .£ i i  «Af,» -  ‘>111 
hiMt VM •  kMftftwtnr.
"Of cauwte At M to  ttot 
tart of tbiaf v iiM  Iw tecasaa 
« ebristtAa, brt )M iTAs ctS!
Pleasant Surpree Shows Up 
On Face 01 U.S. fonioniy
m m d at k »  pM om gs^ «hote-l«irt did h * m i in Dm 
^  hiia wifo k m t k m  rt ‘ ' '
4 1  A ir t e i  F o r S d t
IM I »A |@ LS» AMmjCAJi
«Bte'»)tfiBiiit. pe»«r %d*>, {tewcar’ *  J ’****  **.
kraA**., *ut®f3a*tk uvm m tm sm .',
* •- C j**. toa«M9-r*M«wC«» ©wi*».; 5*:*.̂  tefc 3  (ti
w tet was*. CW\'. •  cyt Tca-iE;*:*.te«i lute amm,- 
tmm to am *tod- l^ice tj.sse.i #«««» am. \imm, a.c 
TataarihM* tffriBkl. ' Ito
foftteiMlvte. Befti-iic iac-.ecowieayc pl»a fer tlMi-fo, Btet
i»r*« itoi (ariMKt cnHfeM'Sirt to- fo* oMcfoii still to« im  hmm 
r t«  fe»a foe Aaurtciii a4vis-|toii., aa i fo* ataft pretobfe «te 
ar?’ tto nrsppto gavcrwlplaMitiM iisr tto torfty iomm ta.
Iiwat troapsr om a'i <tsm *ttej»pi‘to a great dctotc fo fo* Kma- 
ta ctorfc fo* antofo a©injfiair-:te m m  foe oiiw tx)* at foe 
foteeaA m *m  at foe ^ 'c fw -’acsiiiicm?. 
m m i w A b m i fe l fo fo* cufot- 
rtf'fo * rowi ato teca yB tii^^B O rO iA iA  M TTEK
SAiGOW »AF1 -  ifo tl,« l tto:tos»fo*i. O ttof, r*a last 0«©tor. ^*1
tefok Vltefoiwete Mfetort were^fce*- Mast dfod,. Mmmi U i^ ’f «»«' tofocts *v? •« * »  to fe fo* prmitiv*
,«2 2 ! . ,S * S  fo fo# iB ai-vatoi lm -. U **  ike  K a r t  a A aem to^^**"* ^  m i» iaaM tja |p «:ra  » t a t •  fo
•  * •  twEs ste w li  *,'»tote tto tir*t Gcarwj sAeii i ' ffofo* lufom* ato caiM'tl*»a ■ ■•©tet®®?- fo March, forerfei **'**« * toad - fee#ifo|, ^  ta
te «M fceotesri-ictMnf, torst isatei* ta* bartod w y *; g.:*rrtli*-stvle waaauatiaas , tev _ sâ gfestea heavy agTw.u.i- -auaeh a pitigram fo taacA tto
NEW ¥ 0« K  tA F w ito  U,»., 
ecoaaas.? ^Rprmg a pfeasato
styprlse oa' laaajr ccoaoaufos
Ito {quarter of fo*. year Hm  ttosr
f *  . . ^ . * * • •  P-®**-!foAtteyrojai*ii'fo*i«iii*tad®iS.;fer« »«i ss»*.fiflfillfll ill* IBWA -;■ g— f kite te ItoftotoP̂ itjs A.
T to  Mcoei-q^tarter advaare-- 
foe tffo £tra%lit — liftto tto  
giosa ratfeBfolptofeet to •  rec- 
erd anauat r«to to •feA.Wti.iifeT
to •  to t^ ^ fo c |to d  rnmmi it. mmU. fer i t i l  «* a wkto..
*** ' %i^e 'itoiciaL to -5 Tto r^dd ri«# to foe |w a
.A .. iwrtfoKl foe m rm m  to *% *&i «#tiai»l peatoet ha* !•« •  fo* 
4 J " ,  last mmd aad said i!*s.'ii&ato rea'st* fer foe surge m
E e g te to te ^  e a » to ||^ y  foat. fo* i*c» to
ftiy , fo*̂  first potefo a il  si«*d tap * |  fto  felwr ^« .rtjae»t said
»  tto Btatefos to ctesa*. Ofo-'jTtottday’ foat w*m4»rm e»pfey- 
m t. tte fh . Stitt feto fer- a !■**«« igtfocd «ti\<ativ to im m ,
ikgjm H B *)tt. ■ wrfo all eiajor tolusfov fovte
f% it eras* aatsat.il Beoduct'-— ■ tfo*a adt aisC'iBg. 
v l d m m d s r m d m n k r n s '  ’Ftor. were caitoy-
........................ . aoB-larm ifoyrtoli., tfo
|atttoP«d to ctetor aarfoeact
'■ li» .«m  tto May total
trtteMM te
.Ste. B tV ***l 
.totes 'tetetees fee teeMr te item m m  m m m v iS E A  
t i f  try... Wm mm psm m m ; atooi
M B VtiMfototoa dtouac. m m - ’ t  la m m  csiai. ........................................
wm tmr- te ite  stetete,' Jteiteteitewii _ te l: foaa a <mm atforatof foat w ifo t
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iyiOQiS'weeii sfA'TtoN
m ggm , m g m d  wamim m. %«r>- 
rm m m M e  A i*av i l l  ft*.> 
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tdatwmm m m m . m
iM i
A M , 'teecket »*ats.. .psd' '|y*'»t 
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d m  I  ___  jais
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■ ■" TtoptoiteAAS'fl.
CAsiy t.is uf every 10 pei'soes 
fo tto ts'orld have ever be^ ta 
iciatal.. ato Ids.ttd.w  adolt*
A* tto tnw4*  dowB ttte !©« five-jear ,fd»a.. |aod set and t a 1 e 4
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♦ fvtete** *• 
fteiote 
ludMMfi ftBUPB 
i-'tWltfeMW «• te 
te'te avitete* 
Cteite 
t. 'TvteMw te te- 
zftftfftMn 
.iwntairt tel tte
Eil&vfiitWil. i The "tJlierBBaa rilaa*''* r t uv.
. the first #?6»»pa#y wai .al-'i A,r.tortof to Karl Slarjp, fo*.is^ profits as a yardftkk of «d- 
awM !«*.■♦ .vwtesiawitocd fo mm* -pai't t o  .trf,tttu*.tt.i'fo-^ ®< C«»«'aa«'t ecotfteeaifs..; ««#«■? has S'pffewj to . e t he r  
i*M »c- fte tei.'ciie, 'the* to  fAiwiv3,F.itef prfoafeiais eaa mever #*isl; h|M^ oe«iKLi»«r ifidiistriei. mma
«Md up with aiifo».aijf weaje'i® •  CaajHuuajsi society.
©as, catcttJ*! *Mi sma
setyetd csompaisv aiwj itte
tparteif wm wtfo th* i« tto lta iii»  ©«<toto|iy' predlefed.
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tectrt fteKiteS fei. 'It nC'Drwtel 
teteiM Ifetete nttiim.
-SU '! ISteBii PteW, a *
  ------
isttfol 'to l'^ ^ y  •#* ef the capl.
t o  iietfo.]fottMw .*y*i#«» wttose death tte
fwvm.ia.der', W» i,foif ted feyy 
Ameri:#*# idvper'#.
ItiN O lB  llJl. ADITCe 
TM i typfohl Yfot Os®* amfoistt 
rearttad its riim ai us a ite-aa.
K«* bovfot. ecofiwnisti are 
tsrtdfog diftcuwiito wttoul evrai 
rcfernef te M an, a dartiif «fe- 
vtatim fo a lied wt«fe tte It 
tteid at a saini.
Awhile back, C e i n r a u a t t t
IM i a iE v  TOitiMifi.. f  cYi-iN..': 
d *f. ii*i*dard tifc»rffjivs..»(»*!. ; 
©Olfollto. Telrfhtot 
af ter ip. ro £Bi
't i l i  IIAIIBIJEK*
IB 4 IB  after I  pro.
O iiU f
m m i
B® j BrmtM 
at ’ tttetete
tf!
43. Auto Sorvleot 
and Accnsories
W ONLY IMS Mec ROTAHY 
Jet M. 4 tfoty IMS lOrc Yamaha 
THltmaffter. from »» to TW 
ortftaa! mtfes ta showroom cncs- 
dtUoih pdcifd ai few at tZM dd. 
Peatictoa Yamaha Ltd.. Pentic- 
ten Plata, phone 4924>\92. 297
umlercarrtaie and motor, A-l, 
lalepboDa 7iS-M40 after i  p m.
29t
wtrMcMi* ut.-'v «,'# 
rtteMi tl  
t'teS wteUte test Kr. ttewtetetr 4 . 
MiWmm, te tfi tSiM *»•*«>•, ti (te 
Chi te K.te—'Mu m Ste rmtatt te 
M tetetnte M ite
rstewwtert tilMwte te
Mt tti MMI te SI3IIW
toses te • II fw CteMweaie tM> 
. Trwiter w*. UM*. tea ersMw tte 
site stei Ite sste Trtete. ms 
fldMI Imn4mi *m3I Imi tvld tn flM 
Stteif SI I  Itt.. OT Ite t«tt 
•si te toy, all. tSH M M  Oteter 
Hte Cstr te Kiteite It tte 
srssisM. Is
44. Trucks & Trailers
mWATOA^ AND
tent camp. Holiday or house 
trailer ipacet for rent, fully 
•wrvlced. Also small trailer (or 
rent on premlsea. Telephone 
Stan Farrow, business 7<2-3ll2.
tf
IM4 MODEL ARISTOCRAT 18 
ft. Travel Trailer, completely 
self-contained. like new. Equal- 
* <Mf Wtcfc «td̂
Telephone 7*2-7839. 297
TRAILER FOR RENT. 16 FT  
Mercury vacation trailer, sleeps 
S, 130 per week, Available Auk. 
l i  Telcplione 7(&W0._^ _ l f
Tm 4 FARQO 3*T0N. va  Motor" 
box deck, gflod cundlllon, tIKK) 









derrlap of aufomaiic weatxrot party' imtt L**»id I. Breittnev 
fif*. The fiTrt and third i«n"i.|s.ai4 the t'>aity*s central commit- 
jiaijses p u l l e d  away t« savejte* *m M  meet to c«s».Kl#r to
Shastri Feels He's Leader At Last 
As He Takes Firm Grip On Country
NEW D EU ti <APi — Prime ilbr rrt# of *'ti*.Ud, uaaiiumlng 
Minister Lai Hahadur Shastri rokkUc-roader," 
feeU he at last Is eteabllshed as. I F<»r tarn.to.g pofots are seen 
India'* 'cader. He plans a dra-jla Sha*.t.rf‘» maturation as priro# 
tnatie drh'# t» take ftrrn charge'minis ter of the world** largest 
of to  naik>o‘i  chaotic affairs.
A major effort already It un­
der way quleUy to settle "wnh 
dignity and honor" one of In- 
dia'a greatest i»rohl#m*: "rhe 
long f e u d  with ntigbbarlttg 
China.
“ t tu C li reported by people 
cTotc to Sha.stn. who ha.s strug­
gled for 13 months with the Im­
mense burden of guiding turbu­
lent India.
Until now, Shastri wa* content 
merely to survive rei>ealed do­
mestic and foreign crisis that 
dashed against his government, 
and the bitter feuding within bis 
ruling Congress party.
Emboldened by hli sui*vlval,
Shastri Is going on to  offensive.
111!, stveeches have ribs of steel 
that never were there before, 
and he I* no longer content with
eating piara* .and even 
to key s«'fo;*» of foduttry,
Ttte official «ev« a g e n e v :  
'Ta.*.s, tryfof to jy*i.ify woftti to' 
Communist t tr to i, t« i^ to e d  f*. 
cently th ii the great growth at 
Soviet produrtfoA bad road* It 
"iitoe difficult to piaa and to 
take foto cstof idcraifois the pm 
ruharttiet ot each «&ierpHse.*‘
fei«ai«tifif a.od eu.1nir*l Orgaai.
itotlOR.
CALGARY <CPi — A revettt 
tiewspaper iwrvey fê uMi shat 
^ .y  two m i at to ptmAe .»»*- 
tiooed kaew wttas t  pyg ia. T%e 
'test, descftoed it at evwyfoiKg 
^  a priMfiMfer te a t«*rfol
kfod of fioae and ttte tatter may
derive tram  the real i«#aafog, 
A pug it a breed of small dbg 
poititor duriag foe Vtctonaa 
era.
rvf:i.<£w.»iy ta teavv dettiand fe r; 
theiT p'uditcli,
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
j : . ■ ! ; ■ . . .
I N im  » \ s  \1* V N I vs I * V J ( HnU |M . '̂ 1 I n< I
li. f. j.l.. -1
DOVER SALES , ; . . . .
i t V l t l l Y  U W I U s u s  tt ' V
Portion Of Thirsty Northeast U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  por­
tion of the thirsty northeurt, hit 
by the worst drought in its liii- 
lory, at>i>ealcd Friday for d«i.ig-
3 TON FARM TRUCK. 1955 
International with licenre, $593, 
Gemaco Sale.-, telephone *62-! 
aW9, _  294|
A 1957 F0irn~TANimM‘lVl'5IP 
truck for mbIc. Telephone T62- 
3126 after 5______   |^l
46. Boats, Access.
13 FT,. W ID E ^ A jT m H E -  
glusK iKfot, iiplioblcrcd hciiIa, 
wIiuLhicId, AteerliiK wheel, etc. 
iwlth 22 hp Meri'iu v oullxmid.j 
8750. FYed « Boat lleiitult. Telc-| 
Idiune 2-2828. 294
on wnrxl, salb, inoliir, iiiuhor. 
etc. ' 8700, Kelowna Muiiiin, 
Telephone 762-OH(K).
REDUC ED - i7¥~8ANifTfiTEri 
Crafl lioat with 75 h,|>. Johnson 
“  motor and Tee Ncu trailer, fully 
equlpiied. A, Taylor, MO Row- 
.  cilffe Ave. Telephone 762-U7:W, 
i    IL
i F ^ IT .*  P IRRi^fiA  
with wlndi*hicld and steering 
wheel and 18 hp Johnson out­
board, 8375. Fred's lloat Ren- 
..tola»*4'elephnn*«8*BMeMM^
1954 FXlltl) 6 C\T,'lNDER. 
marine motor and transmission. 
ToleplKMio 162-3600^    tf
l l ’ HOIlSKl’lJWEIl BOAT MO-






VANCOUVER fC P i- Wii 
Snrokn. .75, of Vnncouver, ha* 
died In Vancouver Gonernl llov  
ptlal after lielng Injured when 
111* ear dnmiued Into a nlilltv 
pole on Ihe 'Den* Mnnd Tlirn- 
wuy lio-l week.
AUCTION SALE EVERY WED- 
Ilia dome, next to Drive-In thca
W t w I t M t e .  U
GCT C’ONTRAt T
VANCOUVER <CPi -  Two 
firms have fo'cn uwimled cun- 
triiet* tnliilllnit 86.TI.iSHi to mii>- 
|)ly eonouclor fur l.TO mllc/i of 
IW.iSHUvolt eleetrii’fil Irnimiil*- 
slon line linking Terrnce, Kill- 
nuit and Prince Rupert, The 
B.C. H.vdro and Power Author­
ity has announced, Tlie con­
tract* will l)c shared lH>lween 
the Alumlmim Comiwny of 
Canada l.td,. nnd Canada Wire 
and Cb ble Co, • Ltd. The (rntiff- 
rnisslon line I* scheduled In lie 
completed in lata 1966.
nation as a federal disaster area 
New Jersey Gov. Richard J 
llughat asked tha status for his 
own state plus pert of New York 
parts of Pennsylvania and  
southarn Net* England.
Hughes made fiva other rec­
ommendations as be met with 
the f e d e r a l  water resources 
(vuncll,
President Johnson had given 
the ctthlnet-levcl council •  Twas- 
(111V,deadline in Its (juest for an- 
rwers m the northeast's water 
’hurt age. 
lluKhes said the disaster tag 
iltcr "onld pave the way for emar- 
ncnc.v nHslHtnnce from federal 
agrnclo*.
And although the ccMinoll meet 
ing was c1o*(m1, a staff memlier 
said it was comilderlng emrr- 
gcnc.v drilling of walls plus the 
!ran*tcr of water from areas 
which haven't been hit by tha 
sliorlage.
Alter the mooting, Interior 
Stcreiur.v Ktewart Udall said 
New York City and some of the 
other laige-t cities are facing 
"liie tnoHi HPilou* water crisis'̂  
in terms of tniinle||>alltleR In the
history of , tho U.8.
...
democracy:
—Ills VLctory over Congrr** 
party dUskfents that culmtn- 
ated In the defeat of a rival 
who challenged him, Mrs. VI- 
JavBlakihml Pandit, sister of 
lh(? 'ate leime minitter Jawa- 
harlal Nehru.
—H li defeat of dl*cont«»tad 
•‘war hawks" within hla own 
cabinet who demanded an at­
tack on Pakistan fo April to 
save India's honor after the 
Rann of Kutch territorial dis­
pute,
—Extensive tour* abroad to t  
showed he could represent In 
dia lu the iniernaUottal apot- 
light with c(3ol sincerity. 
—Improvement to his teallb. 
which had been marred bv 
two heart atUcks, and knowl­
edge that be has the physical 
firengih to do the job 
A* a result, Shastri for the 
first time has a g e n e r a l l y  
.iyri«&(Uy.„.praatt....rtw Îadl̂  
fo-r.s of his niling elite who once 
only tolerated him—or even de­
rided his efforts—now back his 
cmcrgenc# as a stronger leader,





iiniavos lu ii.i.-i ivi'l 
Jciso loulie tloberl*ou, 19, of 
Prlnco Georgo, died hero nt the 
W(Nkend after the comiditlned 
Frldky of a (cvcte hciulaihc 
whilo awlmiviliiK with coui|>,m- 
Ions In the nearby Ilavi'i*on 
River. "When *he cumc oilt of 
the. water *he aiiuplulned of a 
severe hoadayhe and said she 
folt dUay," a jmUcq officer lald. 
Her parents, Earl and Marjarct j
nearby frieiiils' homo and rnllod
i  jJootor. Police seid Ibe ilrl 
difkl about an hour •(tor Iho 
physician arrived.
, D C, 'Doii' Johniiton
Tako It from me . . 
Your best fire Insurance 
deal is at
and Insurance Md.
ii'8 ri(u'n<.rd"’""'"’   '"’" 'JM 4ii
“DRIVE A .NAIL"
sou ran bulM jroiir
own home.
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Ask aay gMMt aalci. 
man, he'll tell you so 
C(vroing to the #>n>frti 
j>:>rooe44fo4te«i«>̂ «M(i#'4W'̂ >̂ ^̂  
the 7th call.
You wouldn't hire a 
aalesman who refuted 
te make call t»cks and 
only wflfked one day a 
week. Would you? Of 
course eotl
Then why pay 15.00 or 
more for a weekly ad 
when you can have a 
dally ad in the Courkr 
for only 84.30 per aeek. 
That's a lot of call­
backs, 30,000 to be 
exact!
To put It another way 
a weekly ad mean* 
24,(kiO cnlls per tnonth.
A dally ad In Hie 
C o u r i e r  guarantees 
624,000 calls. Costs on­
ly 818.00 t(M)l
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!
'A' baxrd on 4 readere
ptf llofRii
From now until Aug. 1.5 Kelowna Dully Courier carrier Ixty* will bt» competing 
for this tieek Mustang bicjclc. Carriers will he calling on all non-subscribers In 
Kelowna and area trying to secure orders lo win this hike. 'I lie carrier with th# 
most orders will be the winner.
, Ihesa quality Mustang bicycles cin be purchased or seen on display at
your Marshall Wells Store




pay ihc currier boy -10 cvmii* per week, collccllon'every Iwo weeks,
NAME . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ■■ ' .  .  :
ADDRESS .  
■P M O N E rrr DATE .
I I I I
Iw ,
MOVBMTOeOlfeiARE tyA baM rar
mfrm mn
J U U fm i J 0  M tC ttM  WUF
m m g u r r n m m n  0 0 g  
m n  n m m f0 $ s m 0 9 k
m m n f r m n m m
nmmm
m m a m  
n m m m  
m m  
M x rm y ,  
im m m .  
m m rm %  
n g m tn .  mmzmf 0 'fm 
f r m m  omi mr 
M m m t 0  inmm mrm 
m m m n
MmA juJ
%
A t C O T .  FAglwi fCaPi —
Osipî e tftf dMsMMpI 
Ciuuul^Mi' iMdAttfhtf lA tf 
. BUI giriwd up M  a yearWag Iw  
attoul ®K6,W8, luks 'tAeewie'wki.' 
at ft*' gWat BaG6 iW'’rf®akara d  
ip f siriflisli vactag
nrtk
fh» irW irtaai WmdKm Gnwf 
tor ftM  M itf t l  r t
i i '  I t o ..............  J"
Dirtor ewitor thto m am b  ton
. .. ................. .tow itoPtatai to M ft • •  « « ii^
Ite  iM it iteiteNI tet JdHNNtf'tei
ttft tJtf tUftCk- |m |•Iftto I tô to* ftfttoto'* ♦ ftp ftPM
iw®ipwi te iiB; ftiteiySi Stei muftL'
rwxs masMf- m to* titoinici lieMtow G n ^ '
Kiag Gckhtm Vi Md jtoetii jto B A  C aeiftM  f t  to-
JBnsitePtei ttet -tefltiBniSijst Ww9i0̂  MteUtetetf tyt
pevwtol toa«taftoMr-ftk' am  m'wrnmm Bmg Cmdm, Wmka »  
tcMntercd « lM\mm  tor to*:ftow  lil.M I to fWt SMfttoy 
SK. LngBr ctostoe at Itowasicrjrace ««g wito pr«toMs vto- 
' SfotoMftr- ;iuiici to to* blsii |ka%  tmg
" I tM aaater M m im  Oamtlmm* eeewto-iiaicto^ a a ftfta f 
«M to to* w M ttrt tartet to i u  canMi ftm t « « .-
WMtoarm totoiarr," trawar PtotoyliP tou cmmb.
Pffffiftr^LSt sato Smdgy m i f  B ft a iii M d ia iee  vatfted  
tdtotoM* stoeniiunir' firoca kto|*i!to art*t p to a w  «»
OiUTift fcome to atMftm  ln-|ticiMigwt lifttoMr Coiirt. honia*. 
tosto. I "Yfsst get a tot cf jpratM iftM
Mewiow CcKtet, ttcldi baft toritoc gotoig to f e ^ ”  iito ' Ptrft* 
ftieptoB }cft«r PtfActo Idcrifoii pkm aftad. torar ttoe
Mtd tot# to tie  rac«, ram« eA'CMMra rcaetodu 
toracf tor •  tworlcAfto viekmf 
mm  ' S ftcrM . €torat«iin v»t
w m m m  mmummA m m  ip t i in a .  w m . m m  m  mm.
To TotNnwy Horo
4m4, M e t i e r  thi«c towftorj
heft.
Mtototow Ctowt «F«c fmmwd to 
•  to A .Stotortoi vm  i f t  to i  
M d  tkmdasm am  I  to  L
.o t. 1 M A m m m  tepi—fra *  a iewS? ptGoOff I «d|^ i&Matoefte tol to
il WSft Itel lift teitel iĵ fiejjiyiiifttoi gifts V'
^  t * * * r  WHmL. wtoil i t e M i r ^ i i r r ^ i / S
'■'■'jpwixtol fomh 
'■idy f t
I f fP B  A ftp e iA fia i f t jf tg |
Aaratoto 'hfeataaMi* M d Am  
& a« lm  pktftMt to* Wmemvm 
Mtotoi te twto vtotoeaee, 14' 
d  li4 . agftttt Seattle. Sam-' 
d a y , iM ftto ig t ie  A jfe to  in m  
to* Piiefte Ccirt Leagya'a 
V fetoara Okvtotoa k f t  fee toe  
C irto ttooa to  a a a ftr a  wnottto.
P cw tiaad t o f t  m m  t ie  « i\ i .  
c iD B 't to p  s§m  W  i i t f  a. fa m e
de^pte a A f toea to. iart-ptocc
ptepa
irg M d A t, Md ii i i to i l  to f t  toto 
IraB  Ymmm 8A M d At.- 
to toa tost gatoa at Saatde, 
SM'Hte te bbmi
acfy ftoaa êail at
toa MMM,
' C arito tiltov* ' to ft a ftr I f t r  
Ites tfte teiM lot
 >ve ieea agaital Wmm»
Bcto G, ifeftotofty w d ft* 
llptoito* I#  ttoc fee liMir f t  P i 
O u ite tf Mtotei' srfte fteatei 
Caacy Ttf.qt»>jy«ig
Aapito seorad tore* 
fee* Sa*dhir$., tie  
icftoT. got t i*  tod tod 
scrvto toe vietery.
Sawders letteved to* Vaaeewt* 
vm titartce fee toe tad tirac  
fraeaes cf toe taeoad ooftact to'
Ctoittfep dPaaiMi Vfttov toâ
Wftfta .i to I  ftitodar'aftit aL 
Uwg'a ffcWWir* to ana cf toe" 
fffVfVi d  toe"
  U m  'fease* fti''tie d  l''te
% litete tite HBdii iiHite(̂  IFliitf
CteHtetf iBi io tf lu tf tmtêtoWP •apPMto tofta
tw i tels ate ytltey m*" .....^^ ■ ' 7^^ ^  toitoftiftiiaft m
n e a , U m m rn m m m  t t o f t  «e “
ieOlwai f t  tie  akiti te acer* tac, tfayae tx̂ em xfas toe it^f td i 
t f t t  f t  a ieBMff tir ton Aagw.,'"iee fe* W ftwa Iftto f' t f t  tto 
;Tie Imm|. wera iaaied fte a  a tfti'*
I''—  -------------  — .............. I Caiey iKas toe v to ftft g ilfter
t fgillPf f t | fcfg{ |a f t  W, Sdto alMartwMg «■' lea*.
ft S B
I f f  
I f f
ftdSTCHf tAP'l — AJw ericM fiU lfllA lll




la  tic  ]̂ .s t̂cra DB-vyaoB, Oitia*! i f t i  toe- ctotr v ia  aad caeM* 
*B* City stretfted ti» ie f t j i f t  lioMaties to weep to* three- 
m m  mmvm  to  1% g a m fv  v ito i gan* ** *» *., SM'ttle’s K d  f t i f t -  
*» *ft a lf t t r if t  Waited eftfet f t  ito 
lenee v f t  to* fiftra  | uam k l i  totsfee toe fty .
teMager f t  Wtoefifiiita Tvtoi., 
fcr fivv daya aad tiaed tom tSft
• teailM MMvvê PiiFH e  MtkM feftwad Mcte’i  
pMftiBi aad ftevtog ampr* 
a»M Vaieattoe dwtog Swday""* 
•Mtoaewta-Los Aagftcs game to
to'toMm
jDc«#iete. h e a t  
reatal wretea. 
A|fe 'Ua tor tie  
iaat f*f%[|fig ipeis
toiftm..vpWm tetfVftfti
Oaea Ffttof' Ito tt H aft




TOSGNTO tC P i-G ft* U k  
tk f to Cto.AII lift** ' today be-' 
ftaee fee a ftaag* fo feii 
gMfttoig ftyle tiuree veeto ap>...
vttotoicwd a ftatitag* 
^  .daft Iftofctei ft CbtaiitHw. 
Clda, awer to* llaal aia* .featot. 
f t  tie  I f 'feai*  CaaaftM  
totif ©♦♦"-ftoirtt'ri* Satiqday le. 
via  toe Ittie. to* S30.JPI purae 
•ad the Seepam g ftt ©up.






RCAF Ha*-iti wili represcat 
Wcstara Caaada at tie  RCAF 
s ftiftii t» a ls  to GreMwood. 
N A , August l i .
Itiey fta t Feeiftd Firatei AS 
SrtiMy wfto m « drttote ieicriv 
m% iwtfftaBjcw irre.. R iftt- 
baagler Larry M a»rt. pichjag 
tie  I'irfJ fame, iwwfe m i 'im i 
baitera a ^  g%\* up ai» m s .
Fee P ee iftl, Darato Ba'cwa 
p tftr ie d  I  1 4  iM U f i M d  gave
feeftea
v ie  ptoya ert. f t  La.t Vegai,
Ktv.., feeto i *  ©ever «cuM hate 
dCBi* It it he hyt"*'* s ^
digit aReraiiue m tos |»«t*ag! five riii» .cs jcvea ids. lie 
at to* .Sl. P aft Opee tore#!*®* reJto-ved by & ev Gavalfoii 
m m kf aga. :{ah® altea êd tore* tea aad
y-ttlf* oBc tijft*''i**w fe  f t *  'batter,
aftad ft  Riftiads 'hy iwtontt! F e e i^  fertM toe ikciiiRg 
a I« ir-i0ft preaitoe pdl. ce beat K*iftla@fi»
lito  la»i* after the tac ver*!; ,  toirtof lie  afterBase. A totai 
lied tm  'Keeoed ptoc# 'l^ag tote'!®" team* eorapeted fo the 
111*  laat day. {t'ateday muM.ammi.
Uutor »ta  tew uader per I ' ........
'«'ito a M ca t i*  l««t t l  fefte« 
after earltor rmmdi' f t  p . p  
aad P... Kteklauf.. ftayuig la a 
toreeaeme ahead f t  Utiler. 
fcaev 'fell apfKMcai was a atiftle 
ahead f t  him aad missed a If- 
faei toirdte imtt en to# I Ito aad
STANDINGS
DKI'UN UMW  LKA»
ilx»» Aagelrs 
|Ciiscli»ii#i»
Sae Fraa.,AmraWaa Brw * Dry to , to « ;iM j_ ,'f^  
leadet ft lisrr* rcaads,
sriiJed for »«©cBdl irfar* and |
FEIfrtCTON «CT» -  After 
tvkee Itetof cm tie  brmh f t  
•itmtoalton to eariirr rouedt. a 
huftltof .yctwff CraeUM rrew art 
down Trait C4 to tot KaftM ty 
fiaal f t  th* littl* iMMtiatl mm 
turn ftayftfa here itiaday 
Cr«*iMi MW advahrra. m ih«
B C. ftoeJ to Rkiumad ifty  '33'
M
fae lig  Criatca te the iciie 
ciaiBptoeiiip va i team ratrfato 
M m  Kidtow He gay* up |att
sit Il4lt W  tSiB tVfeFtogfft* Miftt slsm*i . 1. —tl tor ITl Bte t
iv©-«lrtor m arfio  « i  tto  ftoat?*? 
day to tikwiag to *  I I  ami 
Islwd la aa «iihtoi*tar# tie 
iJtitrr aod 'Niritao*, •b#»f"
•  to  ArM d Falmtr atid M aanalw^ vL-a 
Rudrtto ft Clar'ksvttie, Ttoii. .|
M ltr^  tto ftoat day't piayj 
a ttfe itote • rwutft acwrt ft  2ft. *
R to to A  f  I »  11 i  r  d  w t i i  a .;M iaB #»ta
i'aUaaal toaia*
W I. F it. GAI.
IS n  .PI,
«  m -sii
I I  P  .SI'I 
i f  m  J t e  
f t  «  .S23 
15 f t  ,teO 
f t  i f  .IP  
f t  17 ,1 ft 
it  M .ftt 
a  It ,ss
Eaatier. 'TTai tod 
tU m km p t IM  la  f to  
fcacctout KMraameel. A tetal f t  
five teams coimpHed ia tto ’ 
lireed ijr law iey.
fU a u lU  f t  © tie r gam es;
Trail » Salmoa Arm 0 
Kamfecps •  Graad-FarfeaGrecte
wtied I  
Trail, I  \mmm  •
Tiati l i  Graad FwtiMGre*®- 
•cad §
Gia*d FcrksHGreMvocd I  Vcr-
COB 2
Kamteeps i  totowa Arm t
But Tliree Teams Follow Closely
B f M IKF BATH£T Ito  threv a acaci at usmire toll 
Ameftifted Free* .gpena Wriierlvaleeitoe durmg a diMrte m m
fees «ire f t  oee t i ^ —Ŝ sadaysur a
vasa't Vakftiae’s Day in tto 
AmemM League.
Tto Muaily iwSd - ma»Bcr«d 
maaager f t  Ummm» Tams 
atiti rM l, rewiMWitwr atoitor
Clay Challfetged 
By dtuvak)
TORONTO tCH» -  CaMdtea 
hmvymmdd rhampmi G ftf lf  
Otaivate f t  Tftwste to* rtod-, 
teag«4 wftSd to.atqi‘««igfet feiag 
V*mm Cta.y ft Ky,,
In a irti* figfel 'wtthtii tto weat 
IP  dai"f.
Details f t  the d ia lkrti* vert 
wt dssrtetcd. to t at tto time, 
Ito  rhalbiiice waa isawd Cia- 
V'#te'e m aatier, Irv yagefmaik, 
.  1 icfti a itlegram to Tedd.y Bren- 
}% ‘iorr f t  New Y o it, m alrlim aiM  
i%|«t Maditoc i(|M rt GardM, ft- 
5 I Ir f  tog I# lato U li tor to«t f t  
i% '! all revettue frftn tto tight.
Rookie Lefebvre
Ito opefthg game f t  a dcwiite 
toadcr.
Met* was htokiag uftll tie  
aagbteap wbm tto  fmaRy 
'brui.e torir fetoag streak 
wmm4 m  -tto day vttii a S'%-. 
,*♦»# tead mm  a iito  f t  pwh 
tates's RaHtoanre O r l e ' l a t .  ^ftMd ladiMs Md CUtoge 
R%!tte mt-. 
tolltiM ife dcwMd Dftrfti 'Tb 
Al, Ctevftaad feet te Ree- ff Jfljtoi tod to* Al
STOP at tie tip  at tbi 
HAPPY feEAR lir . . .
•  Wtoft afegameft aftl 
ifta lti i ie t ig
•  ite tiiliif’ tetftto  •  BtilaaelMg 
§ ferato icfir'iB*
•  ttM d , M d  T tf tfe r td  fe ir t lM
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
MA Leva A v * „  KcAwvaa
• r  itC 'tlA y  CHASI
FitoS 'WBisxttte wmm I9NI AIte
jtoa rpte, Kaaiaa Ctiy
wtoe ,ltos ^ebvre was a Mteaaafetia. «a«
yaar-tol to l toy with lm  A®-j*,yir*»*d m b» V'etfemgiMk 'S«aa- 
f«ies Ptogers, to ieaii»d as:jter*’ lifo * ,ltoCm»fek. efeaie 
is p o riM t tefcsoB ■—■ s'««i ©aa'‘t ta o to i peff8iii».**ce A ftfa itd
i f  TRK CANADtAN FlliBR
tomcf that pul tto Cast Koote- 
M y  crew la froat to tiay
RACK DRtYRfe IMNiORKI)
IkftlM d  »Cf*i ■— iim  
dark., anarld rto'mplan rartiMi 
drtter. has toeti panted tto 
fraadeta f t  feli tim e town in 
Bftirfekifotre H* it tto firit 
fraatnM 'ttecv Duaa was mad* 
■ tMMtMgh f t  berany for Jam** 
IV  f t  gcftland la HU.
f t  third jtiai'* alih ftf»'t.rmiod'.!Ch,iripi 
teatof Jo# CstrtptoU f t  Fftdjj^'iCk-vtlaiid 
Bay. r ii,. wwr loftii# HometoiDetrtiiil 
Itiaarai ft Howik*. Tts,, llodiNr# Yofk
t n » l  tFORT TAVGNT
DURHAM. Ktotaad iCFi — 
The ftmsty cttecatkM cwmmrnee 
Rtf« vat aftted la pft ten-Fbi 
bnwfeag m  t to  • c to f t i ' fp a rla  
CftTfetiJtmi,. Tto t*ttitten (am* 
fraca Jim Cwif-er. niMator ft a 
local Iw ttiiai «ttcg« ’
raaietli f t  I«wAm * , Waih.,, aad 
Randy Otevrr f t  fTortiwe, S,C. 
All ©ollfriid M.fte,
Dut Palmer had a dii.a,iirtw» 
rwaid, skyitKletmg to * Ti for 
M3 and coded up ta 33rd plac*. 
and 11.000
yttJer'i wto w it hU tin t on 
Ito Imir line* tto IW  Thunder- 
bird fla tilr tn N#w 'York.
Dtvlin driHfiid wui ft roolen- 
tioB early m ito  tiaal rwmd, 
ifttig  « # r par «« ito  fp *i two 
hftM. I! itoH to©t»# evldcoi 
that H • * •  a battle totvet® 
Uttier aad NkUaua, Each ito t 
tto fram nine ta 33. two wader 







































t i  jfe o iR iiR ix  yrREN . . .
Si%f Rfttrr* Hwmby uitotrd 
i In tto Btedcm fta  f t  ikg - 
gtnf bafeto.ll 43 years ago 
today—in Mill—by clwrting 
fell zS'th teu,r-bafg^ f t  tto 
Mra*«« ter St. Lofti Cardtn- 
alf This beat tto I t l l  rec­
ord f t  24 tn a aeamn. act 









keep a good man 4cms».
Tto ite iil* setood totemaa" 
put, tto aiditca,timi te gawl ©«*' 
Swaday as te# Itedgers ftypft' 
Cfeiirain A3 'ta"ll Imiihc* 
•id  terreated teeir NcliaMl 
Leagu# teadi te 1% 'gasmt mm 
CteTMinati Radf.
Tto Sf-year-ftd swiirhbilter 
Ited tto gam* with a tmomm 
stngte te tto eijith inoteg, 'tton 
tartod a doubt* te it#  |lth , 
drtvtng in te# vinateg run,
la ftto f Niite©.a! Lragu# 
garnet. Ctectenatt s t o p p e d  
Pm.st»irgh Piraies M  after 
b e in g  M .  Milwautoe B r a r t i 
swept, New Vork Met* 3-1 and 
54. Hflwstea A*tf«»* defeaied 
tan Fraectieo Gusts 54 and 
,Ri. touit Cardinals tr'immed 
,PMtatolpMa Ptitllin 5-1.
Salteday SL Lotei dt(ca.brd 
Kew Yc»'k A l, San FrarK-iKo 
blanfc.cd Kuusteo 74. Mtlvsukre 
fdgcd Pittsburgh AS. Philadcl- 
phta vatbpid Ctertnnatt tl-T. 
• id  Lm Angtlea defeated Cbl- 
fa,fo 14,
Nfw Yerk Yanktet 14 le t his
fir»t stoKtet in iM fe  tto t jbi# 
year*..
'Saturday New Torh dfteMad 
W a i f e i n g i o e  5 4 , d ie tio  
dJMnmd Im  AftgftM A*. Kan- 
t.as CItF edged MimMifta 5 4 . 
Cteveiand defeated Bostmi t4 , 
and a artoduted ga,m* totweea 




N»w Ctocte ...ARE4A Bhmmm
2 tuirtors te s«rve ym  
Rlackte, to m tily  at 
Itet'oard Aiw. and Eddte
Fiitm 'f.
U to  m. afis. Ito Aivei
fe d  a fe irtM M n t « aci pM M aa m fea topd  ' i f  r #  d u iiC m n I iM ft*  





Uted m rti fer all makes, 
model* Wa buy ftd eara.
f lf f* i AttooScrtict
tn  E3»a It . Fh. f M tO
234
Pacific Coast Leaiu# 
i f  THE AlSOCtATED F R tM  
E a ile rii Diviiiisn






8»R Lake a ty  
Arluuuas
Ut 37 ,113 -
37 3A .fed 1% 
43 31 i i i  14% 
ii 30 437 13 
40 M 417 I I  
37 34 m  20
WeiterB D tiiib n
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
B f TBE CAHAOIAN FRE8S
■tnVDAT 
Wi I Im i I iM igM
Ptllahwrsh A4 CteetwMtl A t 
Haw York 14 kfllirauliea A l 
PfeUadelfdila I St. Im ils  S 
Clifeago I  Lm Angtlts 4 
Bouslos I  Baa WnmWeo 2
Am atlcM  Leagva 
Im  Aagalea 34 felitmeaota AS 
XaasM O ty 2-T ^ Ica go  AS 
Btotoe I  Qtvetead I  
Battlmora 4 Detroit t 
Washtngtan 2 Naw York t
Faelfle Caast laagm
Vanoouvtr 7-11 Beattia A4 
Portland 2 Spokane t  
Indianapolis at Salt toke City, 
ppd.
San Dtago A l Arkansas 2-1 
Dwivar I  Oklahoma City i  
Tacoma A l Hawaii A2
Interaatianal Laagw*
Tbronto A l Rochester 2-S 
Buffab AIS Syraciiie 24 
Atlanta A l Columbus 4-7 
Jaoksonvllla AO Toledo 4-1
SATURDAY 
Nallanal toagm
Naw York 1 81. Louis 4
HouttOQ 0 San YYandsco 7 
Plttsbtegh i  MUvauke* 7 
P h ilada^ia  14 ClnctnnaU 7 
CAfeago I  Im  AngalM I
AaMrfean Aaagw
Washington 4 Naw York S 
Los Angelas 2 Chicago I  
Kansas City S Mtnnesola I  
Boston S Cleveland I  
BaiUmora a t D a trftt ppd
Facllta 4>asl Laagne
Vancouver 9 Seattlt I  
Denver A l Oklahoma City A« 
Portland A t Sfwkana 04 
San D iffo  8 Arkansas 3 
Indianapolis AS Salt Lake City 
A3
Tacoma 3 Hawaii 4
iatcmatleaai League
Ttoonto 7 Rochester 0 
R iiffab 2 Syracuse 9 
Atlanta 2 Cblumbus 3 






32 42 553 
M 42 J48 
SI U ,541 
SO 44 .532 
41 47 .505 44
*%
%
New 9 Chairs 
Ie serve yaal
Tucs,-Sat., 9 a.m. 
t il 7 p.m. No ad­
vance in prices. 
Don's Barber Shop
8. Pnndosy oiip. 
Tastco-I* rcc*
t-tentotoam i
“ FOR A L L  Y O llR  FAR M  AND O AR D FN  
RFQ UIRFM EN TS“
Follow Ihe G row cri T o
, GROWERS SUPPLY Co.
HHARE8 TIIE  P lld lT T ’ 
NEW LOCATION 
^  421 CAWSTON AVfe; 
Fhohe 781^8
•  D.A. UA8 AND OILS
•  FRUIT BOXES
•  CANNING SUPPLIES
•  rSRTlLIZERS 
f  INSKCnCIDBS
Jr is iim a  ta c k le  ■tawTr m ix w r B f
f  GARDEN STAKGB 




o r I  tn lq  iM
CANADIEN 177
ACT NOW H m 'l . I I
you del
Ask us for a damonitratlon 
of tho unique new CAN- 
ADICN 177, 5TU out the 
entry form we w ill give you 
and return it.
That's a ll wo ask. Simply 
try  the new CANADIEN 177 
and fill,o u t an entry form. 
No entry fee — no obligation. 
Ilere'a what yon can w lnl 
I f  your name Is d r^ n , a
fabulotif new CANAOfel 177
chain saw, complete with bar 
and chain.
OR, 8300 cash If you purchase 
'•anf'*s'CANADlRN*chain"iRW* 
model totwcen May 1 nnd 
July 31 Inclusive,
Check these features ef tbe 
nnhiuo New Canadlen 177
* FuU 8.B cubic Inch engine 
—without bulky weight
* Speed of cut.
* Perfect balance.
* Ease of handlUig.
* Rugged constrction
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Mrs. M. Robertaon, I t t  Memorial Ava, Parkavllla, B.C. rseentlY won 
a 01JXX) Peter JNkson Caih Awant, Cfrtlfloitei worth 41,000 cash are








lor CariinM Pilsener Beer
